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BANKERS' J-OURNA.L
AND

FIN.ANOIAL RE VIE W.

.voL.: IV.. NOYEMBER, 1892. N.2..

EDIT-ORIAL ÇOMM-ENT.

MONTREAL, 3Oth November, 1892.

'TUÉ 1BusseI.s MONETAIRY C ~ c.Onthe 22fld inst.

theq Monetary -Conference opened its sessions at Brussels, and the

delegates areapproaching the main question of -the -assemblage as

wego-to press. Our readers willremember that this international

conventfion is the outcome of public sentiment in the UnitedStates

cin the allimportant silver question. As farback aslast December,
president Harrison, ini his address to Congress, referred to-a pro-
posai then under consideration, to, advocate a monetaxy conference

-for the purpose of reaching an international agreement as to the
relation which should be maintained between gold and silver,,and-
the .adoption of standard coins of a given weight and fineness,
whic-h should be current -in ail countries of the world. At that

timie public sentiment in Eurqpe appeared ad-verse to any consider-
ation of bi-metallism, and the proposai was dropped for the timue

beiing. I<ateî, however, in the begifrning of Mardi, tle idea

received'more. favorable attention, with the resuit that a bill was
introduced into Congress providing for an international-cong-ress,
and authorizing the President to invite foreign goverumnents to

seind-delegates -to consider -tÈrý siIver-quesin in its -entirety. Siib-

sequently,«however, the bih n swithdrawn, and the Président him-
self tciek thre initiative by issurng invitations to -the leading Ieuro-

pean.governments to amonetaiy conferenceonire lines sugcgested,
and thre present Congress is thre outcome. Farly in May, thre
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English Minister of Finance,~publicly announced to, deputations
that .,1ngland would accept the invitation of the United States, and
other countries soon followed the lead of Great Britain, viz.:
Audtria-Hungary, Gerxnany, Gveece, Itp.ly, Switzerlancl, Spain,
Port.ugal, fVrance, Belgium, the Netherlands, Denniark, Sweden
and Korway, Roumania and, Servia, and finally Russia. Ail of
these countries are now represented at Brusseis by delegates of
the highest reputation as financiers, and among them the directors
of the niints, of E1irope. The followiùg represent the United
States in the matter :-X~ B. Andrews, pi esident of Brown Univer-
sity, one of the most learned political economists of the day ;
Henry W. Cannon, successor of John Jay Kniox as comptroller of
the Currency, and now president of the Chase National Bank of
NZew York ; Senator William B. Allison of Iowa, a mnan of great
experience as a leg;Éiator qnd a leader in financial questions;
Senator John P. Jones of Nev.a?ýa, o:ic. of the inost prominent and
earnest advocates cf free silver ; and Representative J. B. McCreary
of Kentucky, also said to be a free coinage m~an. The reprýesenta-
tives of Great Britain are : Mr. Currie, one ofthe foreracst gold men
of London ; Sir William H. Houldswor!.', one of the most prom.-
inent bi-metallic advocates of Lancashire ; Sir Char'es Fremaniic.-,
a technical officiai; and two other monoxnetalists. Belgium has
appointed as delegates three monometallists: Senator Weber,
superintendent of the Mint Sainclette ; M. Montefiore Levy, a
banker; and one bi-metallist, flirector of the Mint Arl. Th&
delegates from, France are: M. 'Ierard, foninerly Minister of Finance
aiid subsequently Premier; M. Lirondairolles, Director of the
Mint; and M. Foville of the Ministry of Finance. Mfost of the
nations represented have adopted the gold standard, aud it wil.l be
a difficuit task to convince them of the, advantage of a fixed ratio
between the two metals, which, if adopted, -wiIl commit them. to,
bi-metallism.

LoAN-~S AND Discours.-The principle of evolution finds
application in recording chang,,es incidentai of late years to bank-
ing development, and to no0 phase more applicable than that of
the modern character of loans and dliscounts. That veteran
American banker, Hon. Z~ S. Lacey, has recertly given this
subject his carefril attention, with a resuit that is entitled to
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careful attention. It will be noted, he points out, that, relatively,
the volume of commercial andi business paper *gradl!ai'Ly beçQm-
ing reduced, whie that which is known as accommodation paper
f: occupying more and more space: in bank portfôlios. Thte cause
of this change is undoubtediy found in the changed conditions-of
trade in ail its forms. Ail over the world, there has beé.n a
continuai and rapid progress toward reducing ail operationisi as
far as practicabie, to a cash basis, and curtailing creditb, wIýere
indispensable, to the shortest practicable -time. Trhis spirit p.er-
vades the operations of all classes, including the importer, -the
-nantiSacturer, the jobber, and the retailer; and its activities are
characterized by increasing vigor and tenacity. The immense'
volume ot business developed by improved methods of production'
cheaper and more rapid transportation, increased consumption,
consequent upon the cheapening- of commodities, and the pros-
perity of the great body of consumers, bas induced such competi-
tion as makes it necessary that, so far as practicabie, every ele ment
shouid be eliminated which invoives risk of loss or delay of
payment. If ail transactions were settled in prompt cash, loss on
account of insolvency and interest charges wrould disappear from
the calculations of the seller. The shorter the credits grauted,
the nearer he approaches this greatiy desired condition. Whule
this movement is to be encouraged on the groundof safety and
ecouomy, it vwill be observed that it tends to greatly rndoe the
-volume of commercial and business paper. Three diecades ago
the sale of comim.ud,*;i by the manufacturer to, Vue wholesale
dealer was upon long time, the wholesM.,,e dealer giving long credit
to the retailer, and the 121tter to the cz.nsumer, and, in nearly
every case, a note of hand closed each transaction. AIl along -.the
devious, obscure, and almost interminable Une of credits, the
promissory note or bill of exchange constituted the convanient
and unfailing, medium for settlement.- The bills thus brough
into existence furnished the large patothuomeca n
business paper, which flled to repletion the note cases of the
banking houses, -whose aid was necessariiy invoked. Bank officers
of t.he la.st generation iooked tipon this as the only kind of paper
that a prudent and conservative banker couid properiy discount
and regarded 'with marked disfavor accommodation bills, aud
especially thoseof the singie-name variety. This prejudice. is,-t1
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à -eeat degree, founded in~ reason, and stili very properly ieîfu-
-endes the -action of the conservative banker. Nothing forins a
a ýsâfer and 'bettër discount line than bis drawn in payment for
mnerchandi 1se purchased by the -prudent merchant for bis regul1ar
~trade. Unfortunately, the supply of this paper is yearly becoming
relatively more liniited. The retail dealer, ini both village and

.'cîty, as a nule, sells for cash or on thirty-day settiements, and
reports, ail his outstandings -as open book accounts. Re rarely
iýeceives notes from bis customers, and consequeutly, has compara-
-tively 'few to offer-'bis banker. The saine thing is true, to a
greater or less extent, of the manufacturer, the importer, and the
doiber. An adequate supply of genuiù e business paper is yearly

*«becoiing more difficuit to obtain.
'It becomes important, under 'these conditions, for bankers to

ascertain what precautions can be taken to prevent the increased
'losses that the more extended use of accommodation paper seems
to tender possible, if not pobable. The generai adoption of the
cash and short-turne plan in mercantile transactions las, no doubt,
eiiininated, much of the risk incident to the 'old metliod of long

'crèdits, as it tends to reduce the total current liabilities of the
dealer, where the aggregate yearly transactions remain unchanged.
-It is also made more difficult: for the merdhant to transact business
-for an extended period, with an inadequate capital, or none at ail,
as =eas firnierly quite common, under the extended credit system.
Lack of either capital or capacity is now demonstrated at an

earlier date, and the lastening of the almost inevitable catas-
'trophe, in sncb case, ser-ces -to keep the losses within more
inoderate limits. Under present conditionE, thue prudent merdhant
rfeduces, by frequent settlements, the amounts at risk in the case of
individuai debtors, and ascertains and prov.,ides for losses incurred
:before they have hecome so large as to involve lim in serious
embarrassinent. As a g-zuerai proposition, it xnay be said that a
'bank's success is based upon and in proportion to the success of
its customers. So, wbatever conditions mnure-to, the benefit .ofthý
latter, cannot but be to tbe advantage of the former, and it must
'be--conceded that short credits bave served to di uinish tbe losses,
and increase -the probabilities of success, in ail Uanes of trade. The

intelligent banker, however, wili -mot rest content until le bas
'ekrhausted every available nueans to, enhance bis profits and

XIOO
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promote safety. H1e is ever on the aïert to avoid losses bY treason
of advances to the improvident or dish-onest. It is apparent that
losses wonld be largely averted, if the banker could be thoroug4ly
and accurately inforîner as to the character and- r--sponsibility. of
bis borrowersý Any plan, therefore, that wvili- bring- hlmi into
possession of this information should be promptly adopted ançI,
persistently pursued. The information now furnished by the
varions commtercial agencies is of great assistance in ascertaining
the responsibility of borrowers. Althougbh their reports are giot
to be implicitly relied upon, being- often incomplete and occasion-
ally misleading, yet no prudent banker cati afford to dispense with.
their services, especially where bis field of operations is so exten-
sive as to precludie the possibility of bis havingc personal acquaint-
ance with every customer, and accurate knowledgre of their affairs.
It goes without sayingr that access to these sources of information
should be at the command of every bank officer whose sphere of
operations is flot purely local, and confined to the narrowest field.
In addition to this, he should employ every proper means to
ascertain andi systematically record, in sncb a nianner as to be
readily accessible, ail facts which affect favorably or ueifavorab1y
the standing, of those xvho are asking, or likely to ask, favors at
his hands. In the en1d, however, the customer himself must be
depended upon ta make a full and complete exhibit of ever.ything
aflècting bis presenit responsibility and future success. It is
unwise to accept the account of any man whose trutbfulness; is
not fully established, and prudence dictates that no person should
be accepted as a borrower, wbo is flot willing, to. nake in con-
fidence to his banker a, compiete exhibit of bis resources and
liabilities.

CANADI14S IN TRP, UNITED STATns -According to th.e cenisus
-returns of the United States recently M~ade public, the number of
Çanadians resident in the Republic in i 89o is retnrned as having
'been 980,941, as compared with 717,157 in i88o, an increase of
263,784, or about 37 per cent. The number of Canadians in the
New Fngi and States in «r89o ivas 380,167, as against 175,426 in
i 88o, showing that in ten years the number lias considerably more
than doubled. The division of population of 'Canadians in the
New england States was :-Englisb, 174,406; French, 20È,76î.
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In Massachusetts the increase wvas very marked, the numberf qf
Cânadians residing there inii 890 being 207,601, as against 74,203
ii î8o. The -#gures thus made public will set at rest the alarm
thaf appea's to have agitated the minds of a certain section of our
people by enabling them, to modify their views as to the extent
to which " compatriots"J are fleeing their common country. It'
is 'noteworthy to find that the exodus if- flot wholly confined to
French Canadians, for it is clearly in evidence that quite fifty per
cent. of the increase iu the case of the New England States,' epre-
sents English Ca nadiaus. We incline to the belief that the
Maritime Prôvinces have contributed the larger portion of this
latter class. In this connection it may prove interesting to
place here on record the views entertained, by one of the 980,481
above mentioned, on the past and present of his native country.
They appear in an acldress delivered by 1-. 1-. Gardner, of El:
Doiado, before the Kansas Bankers' Association a short time
since, and, 'Éo our mimd, very fairly and cleverly estimate the true
conditions which have stilnulated emigration: " I left =y native
country, Canada, upon coming of age, because I found no promis-
ing, business outiook ahead, and I was confronted with a languisn.-
ing condition of affairs that made it dangerous to em 'bark lu any
business enterprise. Trhe then condition of the country under the
policy of free trade, which had produced complete vassalage to
England, with a business uf exporting the raw materials of the
country, heavy timbers, deals, and1 fish, and importing every
mauufactured article of English make, haci driven out the young;Z
muen ini hordes, who crossed over the line into the United States,
and so great was the exodus that it at last attracted the attention
of the public men of the country and a change of policy 'was made,
shaped after the Tinited States, and protection given so as to
encourag-e the establishing, of factories. Thing-,s improved materi-
ally when the effects of this uew policy were felt and the exodus
was temporarily siayed; but with the small miarket of 5,000,000
of people and no growth in population worth mentioning, the
stimulus of the protective tariff resulted lu attracting, more capital
into manufacturing- channels than could be profitably employed,
and a sacrificial cutting lu the price of home-manufactured goods

c 'sd up some establishments, reduced wages, and caused great
uncertainty. This over-doing has since been remedied, and busi-
ness readjusted and considerably improved. The census reports
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of 1891 showed the average wages paid 16 to 18 per cent. Eigher
than they were ten years ago, but this I hardly think can be
credited to their tariff, for the czheap labor of Canada has flockecl
to this country on account of higher wages here, and thus decreased
the supply on their home market, that demand- has raised the
wages of those remaining. It would appear, ftom observation of
Canadas experience under strong protection, that incidentai pro-
tection might have served her better, for what was practicable in a
country of 65,ooo,ooo was flot in one with only 5,000,000.

THRe CATT'rLE ICP4Dle.-WVith the closing- of navigation; cattie
shippers are balancirig their accounts for the season, and few are
the -lucky ones who have escapeci losses. The large exporters
have ail 1lost heavilly, the mnarket having i-un against them almost
from the opening. The season tnay, indeed, be termed the
black year of the trade, the conditions present being such as
few could have foreseen o»r provided against. .British herds were
suffering- from the foot and mouth disease when shipments from
the ports of Montreaî first began, trade being demoralized in
consequence, and the first consignmnents on arri val were disposed

of~ ~ 1ý st teowfgrof d. at Liverpool. High prices were paid
by drovers to our fariners, then holding- off for good values, and
too free buying with speculative intent brought its own reward
to too impulsive dealers. There was not thc competition many
looked for, and exporters were shy of heavy purchases, except at
their own figures Ou' the i-th june, however, the markets at
home improved a penny, and for thirty days the cattiemen mnade
money freely, but about the middle of July the markets broke
again, and August opened. with trade bad under heavy offerings
of native cattle. A slight recovery. took place subsequently,
however, and of late a few shippers 1 .ve recouped themselves
for a part of their previons losF-ýs, bw che great majority show a
debit balance of large amount as the result of the season's opera-
tions. Stockers lost money almost from the stàrt. TIhe Scotch
feeders were getting so little for their fat cattle that they were
afraid to bny any more for feeding purposes. The agricultural
depression ini Great Britain was great, and has now become a
matter of the most serious moment. The depression is attributed
to four causes: (i) the keen foreign competition; (2) a i-un of
bad seasons ; ( ) the increased cost of labor and the difficulty of
obtaining it, and (cit) the increase in rates. In Scotland the total
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Iiead of cattie is about one million. The average price of catele
of ail classes in iî8go was £18. There was a decline last year,
and the general drop this year, as compared with i890, caunot be
put at a low&é figure than 1J5 per head. The best cattie have
suffered very littie decline. Second-rate pedigreed cattie have
dropped heavily in v'alue, arid have, in many instances, barely
given ordinary commercial rates. Generally speakiiig, the greýat-
est fail has been in cross-bred cattie intended for breeding pur-
poses. The best of these have suffered at least from 25 te 30 per
cent. on wvhat used to he regarded as an ordinary average. Small
yearly cattie of fair sorts> but wvith littie proniise of outcome, have
scarcely been saleable at from 50 to 75 per cent. reduction. Re-
v.etting to the averag-e value of 18 pounds pet head-a million
cattie would mean z8,ooo,ooo pounds. The samne number at the
present estitnated value of 13 pounds gives us 13,O00Q,000, which.
brings out a loss of 5,000, ooo, pounds to the farrning community.
Is it any wvorder that our cattie did flot make money this year?
In refetence to sheep itý may be said that the trade has been
ruinons. Out sheep cannot compete with the frozen Australian
and New Zealand mutton, aud the*trade is likely te, die a quiet
death.

In I877,when thecattietrade may besaid to have fairly begun, the
shipments were 6,940 cattie and 9,509 sheep, and thiee yeats later
they had increased to 41,730. cattie and 74,502 sheep. For the
following two years there -was a falling off in the shipment cf
cattie, but in 1883 there was a revival, and lu 1885, the shipments;
showed an increase çf 5o pet cent. over those-of i88o. There was
an increase up te i890, when the shipments cf cattle reached the
highest point on record, I23,12ý6 head. Last year the shipmeuts
dropped te 109,15o, and there îs .a further decrease te 98,755 this
year. As stated above, the shipments; cf sheep lu i 88o were 74,502:
these figutres have only been exceeded twice since, viz., in 1883,
wheu 84,79owere sent across, and li 1886, when the shipments were
93,856. Iu 1889, the shipments were 59,344, and therehas been a
xnarked decline ever .3ince, the total for the present season being
onl1Y 15,932, the'smallest shipments since 1877.



OUR CHARTERED BANKS.

THEIR EARLY HISTORY AND DEVELQPMENT. (i)

TEEIF MONTREAL, BANK 18i7-iS822.

In the last issue of the JOURNAL we foresliadowed a 'change in
the London finaucial. agerlcy of the Dominion, and with müarked
commendation noted the dlaim then being advanced by the
directorate of the Banik of Montreal. Since previous wvriting the
contemplated change has become an accoxnplished fact, the dlaim
of the Bank has been duly recognized by the' Hon. Minister of
Finance, and after the 3 ist December next our chief monetary
institution will occupy itself with the entire London business of
the Government: a duty its ample resources and high tredit will
render easy of performance.

In recording this event of special interest to the Canadian people
we are led to, review the past histo-y of the great and prosperous
corporation, now about to. occupy almost the position iof a State
Banik, and in so doing we beg to assure our readers that the dates
and figures about to be presented for their attention are compiled
from original sources of information, and may therefore be relieci
upon as being accurate in every detail. lIt so happens that cir-
cnmstance has thrown in oùr way authentie documents and
memoranda, which, we are apprised, will supplement: the know-
ledgýe of the Bank's earlier history, contained in the archives.of
the corporation itself-these latter ha-ving unfortunately suffered
impairment, to a slight: extent, through lapse of time and the
loss of special documents, .first, in. a conifiagration which early in
the Bank's history destroyed its original office, and, again, in the
confusion inciàent to later changes, of location. This has been to,
us a source of especial pleasixre, not to, add instruction, for the
data at hand wiIl enable us to re-lay the corner-stone of an
edifice, designed by Canadian master-bauds, and, stone above
stone, built up by Canadian iudustry, until to-day it stands
uurivalled on a continent noted for fluancial, enterprise, and
acknowledgiug- but few peers in the broader world of finance.

(i) Copyrighted by the Author, FPRANK WEIR.

THE MONTREAL BAWK. i05
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Immediately afrer the close of the War of 1812-14, peacé' being
then assured, ail impetus was given to the national spirit of the
infant colony, and its leading merchants projected measure after
measure iniÉended to advance the development of their country. 0f
thesemeasures some have stili to reacli their full developolent. ,~ In
August, r815, Patiament voted its first grant, x£2,000, toward
the construction of a canal fromn Montreal to Lachine, to open up
communication with the West:. the inaugural step of a policy which.
lias not yet been carried to its legitimate end, nor will be before
the close of i895-eighty years of indomitable perseverance and
constant effort. Thle North West Company, a band of traderà,
rivallingthe Hludson's Bay Adventurers in their power and sphere
of operations, then stood at the zenith of their might, and reigned
like feudal barons over far inland posts. Steamers were built
for inland na-igation; and the dawvn of a new era of trade and
commerce xvas ushered in by the establishment of a company of
associates to provide the rising colony with adequate banking
facilities.

To whose master-mind the idea of a Bank of Montreal first
suggested itself, whether that of John iRichardson or of George
Moffatt, both equally active in proj ecting ventures for the welfare of
the colony,-,%e have utterly failed to, determine. That it einanated
from either of these spirits seems undoubted. narly in the year
1817, the idea having been mooted, a committee of leading mer-
chants xvas appointcd to, draft articles of association, under the
chairmanlship of John Ricliardson, tlue junior member of the firin
of Forsyth, Richardson & Co., general merchants, and dealers in
furs. This prominent citizen -of Montreal was a native of Bauif-
shire, Scotland, and a man of energy and action par excellence.
The Montreal of the period owed more to him. than to any other
of its citizens; and whenever any thing was to, be done requiring
skill and energy for its accomplishment-John Richardson was
the one whoxn his fellow colonists called to the front.

In those early days, the se--uring of riglits by private companies
was a difficult and tedious process, the saiction of the British
Government being required to aIl legisiation to this end, passed by
file Province. The promoters of the new venture, 'however, were
not men to calmly await the grant: ot corporate existence before
entering actively into the conduct of business operations, and file
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committee.were instructed to draft a déries of Articles under which
a bank could be immediately opened up pending application for
an Act of charter. It thus became the duty of those entrusted
with the matter, to devise some means of assuring to future sub-
scribers the one main privilege of incorporation-that invoIved in
the idea of limited liability. How well they performed this trou-
blesome task will be made known by reference to the following re-
print embodying the result of their labors. 'rhe Articles were so
phrased, that future customers of the proposed bank niade them-
selves parties to a contract containing a stipulation, as a condition
precedent, that paymènt of any debt due by the Association was
to be made '' out of the joint funds of the company and not
otherwise." Its circulating notes were to bear, and did bear, a
like legend, until the sanction of the Imperiar authorities was
obtained to a provincial act to be passed later. It is recorded, how-
ever, that some difficulty was at first experienced, as happened
later in the unfortunate period-of the Bank's history, in securing the
acceptance of these notes by the habitul of the period; anad it often
became necessary to impress them with the Molson stamp in
order to assure them special circulation, the Molson name being a
guarantee ofsafety to certain classes of the community. That these
notes soon passed into general currency, however, although bearing
this odd condition, is apparent from the fact that a counterfeit issue
of one denomination ($5) nade its appearance in 1820; and the new
currency rapidly replaced the old " Army Bills " then in process of
redemption. It may not be doubted that the success of-the Army^Bill
Act, and the withdrawal from circulation ofthe large amount of bills
issued thereunder, was a potent argument used by the projector of
the.new venture to secure the co-operation of his subsequent col-
leagues. The minds of the more or less ignorant countryman
had thereby been partially disabused of that fear of paper currency
with which the card money of the later French regine had so
deeply imbued them.

The committee reported in May, and the Articles adopted were
published in exienso in the columns of the Montreal Herald for
three saecessive months, according to the té-ms of the Seventh
Article. No copies of this paper, for any one of the issues con-
taining this interesting document, appear to be now in existence;
our source of information being a small pamphlet, printed by one

:1o7
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" William Gray," probably at the instance of the Bank) and
seeiningly intended for gratuitous distribution over the Bank's
counter. Stock books were opened in June, and, by the beginning
'OfJuly, suficient stock had been subscribed for and paid in to
authorize tlue members of the committee, under the Second A4ticle,
to cali a meeting for the due election of a board of directors to
further organize and, iii due course, commence active operations.
Accordingly, on the 4thjuly, I817, the necessary requisition having
been prepared, it wvas signed by seven members of the committee
having super initendence of the stock list, and called a meeting
of shareholders for the 7th August. l'hi s appeared in the Montrèal
Herald and one other Montreal newspaper, iminediately after the
signing, in order that the time appointed should flot be " at a dis-
tance of less than thirty days from the time of notification." The
seven inembers who signed this requisition were the following :
John Richardson, George Garden, George Moffatt, Thomas
Andrew Turner, Robert Armour, James Leslie and Horatio
Gates. $

These naines carry us back to the opening years of Canada's
pro.-perity, when each cnc of th-e pioneers who bore theni was
lending his energy and individual enterprise to, the work of
nation-building, In fancy we may now picture the forms. and
features of these early traders ; honorable in dealing-, serious in
project, with master-îninds among them to direct and further
execution. Could we but revive the period and bid the citizens
single out three men, greatly beloved and trusted, the choice would
fail w,ýitl one accord on Honorable John Richardson, Honorable
George Moffatt and Honorable Peter McGill; three men whose
services to the public in succession have been such as to, place
them alone amongst those who may have followed or succeeded
them. 0f the last named gentleman we shall have much to say,
when treating of the progress of the Bank under his presidency
from 1834 to îS6o; the two first named now dlaim our attention
as being of the ever mystic: nunuber.

As we have already stated, John Richardson was boru a native
of Portsoy, Banffshire, Scotland, in the year 1755, and was the
junior member of the -firm of Porsyth, Richardson ét Co., which, at
the end of hast century, and during the first thirty years of the
present, stood foremost among the commercial houses of the c" city."
Their business was a general one, but, like ahl other merchauts
of the- time, they deait largely in furs, which hater became the

los
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most lucrative brandi of their trade. In company with josephi
Ftrobisher, lie represented the East Ward of.the city, in the first
Parliament of Lower Canada. lie was one of the Commissioners
for removing the old fortifications of the city from 1802 orqwards.
Hie projected and secured the passage of a bill for the construction
of a -canal to Lachine as early as 1795-6, although lie did not see
the w;,ork comtuenced tili 1821, OU the î7th July of which year
lie turned the first sod, at the commencement of the work. He
wvas chairman of the company that secured the completion of the
undertaking, in 1825, at a cost of $44o,ooo. In this connection
we are. afforded ail opportunity of judging the character of the man
from bis actions ; for it may be recorded that his singleness of mnd,
and fear of being reproached with self-seeking,. actually proved
detrimental to the best interests of the community. Trhe canal
ought to have been carried down to Hochelaga through what is
now Craig street ; but lie opposed the projeet lest it should be
said that hie promoted it for the purpose of enhancing the value
of his owni property, which lay in the Quebec suburbs. Second
on the list of gentlemen appointed by is Excellency Sir Gordon
Drummoud, inl 1815, a committee to obtain subseriptions ii-1 aid of
the families of the siain at Waterloo; one of the six commis-
sioners for building the Nelson Monument ; director of the first
Montreal Savings Bank; a trustee for improving the highway to
Lachine ; Justice of the Peace, and, finally, chairman of the comn-
xnittee to superintend the cons, action of the General Hospital,
I821l, and later its first president. No enterprise requiring energy
or skill wvas considered likely to, promise success unless John
Richardson becamie one of the leading spirits. On the 3 1st January,
1831, lie was sworn in as a member of the Legislative Council of
the Province, but died on the i8th May of the saine year, aged
76 years. A year later bis fellow-citizens erected the " Richardson
wing of the General Hospital" as the môst fittingc monument to
perpetuate bis memory in stone.

George Moffatt was bornimn the county of Durhaiu, england,
on the iî5th August 1787, and came to Montreal at the age of
thirteen, entering the counting-house of Gerrard,, Yeoman &
Gillespie in i8oo-a firmn then acting as one of the agents for
the great Northwest Company: At the period now under review,
George Moffatt was one of the leading partners in this firni, then
known as Gerrard, Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and is specially men-
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tioued as having been most active in establishiug the proposed bank.
He wvas a forcible speaker, and represented one of the city wards
for several years prior to 1832, onl the 5 tli November of whicli
year lie was summoned to the Legyisiative Council. As president of
the Board of Trade for many years, lie assisted to give a finer tone
to the commercial sentiment of lis day, being himsélf a gentle-
man of higli honor and integrity. He died on the 25tli February,
1865, in the 78tli year of lis age.

James Leslie was born at Kair, Kincardinie, Scotland, on the
4th' September, 1786, the son of Captain Leslie, i 5t11 Regiment of
Foot, Assistant Q. M. General to General Wolfe at the capture of
Quebctc. Having received lus education. at the Gramimar sdhool,
Maréchal College and Uuniversity of Aberdeen, lie came to Mont-
real ini iSoS, and began business on lus own account as'a gceneral
merdhant under the style of James Leslie & Co., a firin known in
after days as Leslie, Starnes él Company. He -%vas a volunteer iii
i812, and lield a commission iii the Mfilitia from 1811 to 1862,
when hie retired, retaining, his rank of Lieutenant- Colonel. From
IS24 until the Union lie represented the East Ward of the city in
the Legislative Assembly of the Province After the Union in
i1840 lie wvas returned as mnember for Verchères from tlue flrst
greneral election until sumnuoneci to the Legislative Council in
18S48. From Matchi, i S48, to September lie wvas president of the
Executive Council, and from the latter date to October, 1851, lield
appointment as Provincial Secretary and Regristrar. He occupied
lis seat ini the Leg'cislative Council to tlie date of Confederation,
wlien ini May, 1867, lie uvas called to the niewly constituted Senate,
to represent Alma. On the 6tli December, 1873 lie died, aged 87
years, leaving behind Iiim a miost honorable namne. 0f higli
lionor as a merdhant, affable and couiteous as a gentlemian and
statesman, it is written of iim, tlîat his life and dharacter were
stainied by no single fault.

0f Horatio Gates it lias been saici: 1 e was one of the graudest
of merdhants, but one craniped by tlie littleness of our
commerce. Had lie lived but thurty years later, no Peabody
or Gould or Vanderbilt would liave been before him." Altliougli
J. Ogilvy exported the flrst shipload. of flour i 1803, it is
to Horatio Gatesv we owe tlie opening- up of our great flour trade
witli the West. From Upper Canada and the Genesee and Blackz

lio
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River country of the State of New York, he brouglit vast quanti-
ties, for the lime, of pot and peari ash, wheat, corn, flour, beef, pork
and butter, carrying, tlîem in Durham boats and sloops to Lachine,
and carting them thence to the town for export to Great Britain
and the West Indies, operations wrhich kept from $20,000 to
$39,ooo in constant circulation between the town and the adjoin-
ing country to the West and South; remarkable figures in those
old colony days. He was of New ]England origin; a United
Empire loyalist, oiie of those whose forefathers hiad ]eft Englaxu
to seek <'a faith's pure shrine-freedom to worship God," yet
whose hearts were so bound to the old land by niany- endearing
ties, that they could flot bear to have themn entirely sundered. To
this infusion of vigorous Jife, drawn from old Puritan stock,
Canada owes mu'ýh of its presentprosperity and advancement. The~
ilrmi ofHxoratio Gates él Co. consisted first of the subject of this
slight memoir and a Mr. Bellows, but the latter gentleman retiring,
Nathaniel Jones, a nephew of the continuing partnier, was ad-
nxitted a member, and for many years ably seconded the ventures
of his senior. Mr. Gates was appoiuted, a member of the Legis-
lative Council on the 16th March, 183-J. He wvas elected to
the directorate of the Montreal Bank at thc first meetingc of
subscribcrs, and contiîîued to sit on tlic Board tili his death, beinig
president from thc Gth June, 1826, until thc December following,
-when he resigned the position to gîve place to jolin Molson, sen.,
-%vlose services were then for the first time invoked to, guide the
Bank through its earlicr misfortunes. The date of his death we
have not beexii able to, determine at this stage of our inqury.

Robert Armour was a native of Kilmarnock, Scotland, and -%as
born i11 1780, conîing. to Canada in i 79S. He engaged iii general
nierchandise, and successively formed several partnerships in
Montreal. His llrst firm -was known as IEenderson Ct Armour.
Afterwards lie did business.under tlue style of Robert Armour ci:
Co., and in 1817 lis name appeared as senioripartuer in the firm of
Robert Arnuour àt Davis. As one of the WVardens of the 'irinity
House and a commissioner for improving the inland navigation
between Montreal and Lachine, lie occupied several positions
calling for executive ability, finally hecoming cashier of thc Bank
of Montreal, in which his brother Shaw was discount clerlc, in
1820, prior to lis settling- in Cobourg.

1 il
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Thomas A. Turner, subsequently appointed the first vice-pre-
sident of the Bank, 'vas a partuer in the then celebrated commer-
cial biouse of Allistoxi, Turnier à Co., general merchants and found-
ers, whose four-dry was situated on St. Mary street in the Quebec
Suburbs, sonie little distance beyond Molson's breivery, and a
littie east of the fine country residence of John Richardson. Here
ivas cast the cylinder and iroii Nork for Molson's " Swiftsure," the
first ail Canad;qn bult steamer, launched Thursday afternoon, 4 th
Septeiber, i S 12, by the Governor-General and his Lady, amidst
the thu; .ders of a sainte of 1 9 gunis and the cheers of thousands of
citizens xvho liad gathiered to Nvitiiess the ceremonies. Thomas A.
Turner was one of the first dîrectors of the Montreal Savings
Bauk, a Warden of the Trinity House, one of the Commissioners
for the improvenient of the infland navigation betiveen Montreai
and Lachine, and a inier of the Board of Exaniiners for four
inspectors.

The last of the seveii gentlenmen to sign the requisition for a
general meeting of subseribers to the articles of the Mointreal
Bank, whose l ives we are record iig, was George Garden, the head
of tbe firni of Garden, Auidjo c& M.,aitlanid, later so widely known
as Auidjo, Maitland ài Comipany, general mnerchants. Elected a
director of the Bank at its first meeting, lie continued to occupy
this position of hornor matil I S25, being appointed vice-president
in 1820. Re-visiting Scotland ii 1825, with a view to, the educa-
tion of bis two sons: lie shortly afterwards returned to Canada,
where lie died on the 15 th' Octoher, i828, in the very fullness of
life, aged 56 years. While vice-president of the Bank, on the
dissolution of parliament foilowiing the death of George III, lie
wvas returned as aý inember of the assembly for the East Ward of
Moutreal, bis coleague being L. J. Papineau.

We will now proceed to reproduce in ail their quaintness,
and style the Articles of Association under which, the corpora-
tion commenced operations, together -%vith the more important of
its -flrst by-laws, our source of inio.rmationi being the pamphlet
previously referred to:
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ASSOC I A. TION
OF *1111-

MýýONTIi VAL BANK.
1,Il i) /o i hum l esents 8haUl Corne;

E~~~~ ilk'' i z macle ma2iifest, tlsat we, thie Subscribers, have
~ forineil mi - ssueiatiom or limited Co-partnership, andi- do hereby

"qai 'itht cach, olhcr bo conduct Ban7dng Business in the manner
Iteeutiû scc~fi<land decrribecl, b1, and zucler the name or style of

And tue do k<zrcb.' 7i(td(yilj covenant, declare and agree, that the
foilowing arc cind s/yul bc~ thu .funzdaz»ctal Articles of this our Assocua-
tion. aiul geren u cucli uther, by whlicu. te, and ail persons tuho
at uuy tiinw IcreuJ1cr« -may traitsact, btLiscss ziithe, said aoinpamy, s/talt
bc bouuid and 7regutzlitci.

Fir-st-Tric Capital Stock of the said C'ompany shall not exceed Two
Iluudred and Fifty Tlîous;înd Pounds curreit, nioney of tlhis Province,
dividcd iutu five tho.aýsaud -:1 c of' Fifty pounds vae1.,; aud for the pur-
pose of raising the said Capital Stock, zi book of' Subseription shail bc
open.-d in ihis City a:J-ci thirty days previons notice in at least four of' the
provin:cial Ne~:pis, itiler the superiutendence of Johin Riehardsou,
Georic Ga i.1 Ocurg 3Mff;ttt, Thîomas Andrew Turner, Robert Arinour,
.ItaîwS she lioratio Gt4Johin O. Bush, and Austin Ouvillier, or
any tlr.-c oi t1wuii ; and t,, continue upon thieir superintendence, uutil there
shall have beuni aui kt.o of Dircttorý:. as hereinafter provided, which
book shal bc licadud ivitls dhe prcseit articles of Co-p:irtnership or agree-
muent, and shail uotuîiue, upun iiitil!.hc whtle ofthe said capital stock èh.il
have been subsc;ribed. Every personl o. penions, co-pc-rtuership, body
politie or corporatc, who inay or shali becomue iiiehrs of this Association,
ruuy ,ub.-t:iibe ir such andi st, many shares as hc, -ihe, or they shal! think
fit, not lxowe.ver excecding, in Ulic flrst instance, tWent-y 3ha.IreS- anId it is
heèreby agreeti, th:.t flic -hares respectivcly £ubscribed $hall be payable in
gold or silver coin,, turremît iii this Province, in the manner followiug, tbat
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im to 3tLy: five pet- vv'atu>nlî. as a1 deposie au the tinte of Subscribing; teri
yer '.cniumn to the flireetors. within teri days after Lliey 3hal1 have been

rhsn i Ulamier lierein;î Ftie provitlet ; auîuther pay'uient ilet exceedingý
1-ii Pei, cntatîîî, wliellevoir llty shail rqîit~I, at -- ich tinie anci place as
Ihey sli;tIl app>foint fi.>r tha t purli'tis. g' Vî1hiiy <ays prvos niitc. as

atva t :îxl the. re'îîîaiider SAnt. [l. ~t~in ii i tistalînelîts qîs a
îu;''i: v tir Mt. i)irettirs S11:111 ag*<*e bî' u lit nio zitter-itistaliiieit sit11

exeîd ttil ,Per ce'n1nul lipolt thetapc;îiI: Isîe, llor the~ paymieut of* whivhl
LhIi-t-y ays notice shaHl alwvays be !ici

Seî:zîd-Itis urter iutually -8îgreU1 111)011, ihat Wh-.aever Ulue SutUII 0*iVe
Lliousaiid potitid s shail hiave becti actliadly depositcd. tir paid ini oi accoUi)t
of* the :itbscr-iptt'îîs Lu to î IleSaid -. touk, nxotice iliereîf! Shlal be giveil by te
p)ersous uuder whose superi il tut ditim the -aine shial liave beeiî réceived.
iii au Icast Mwo of' the Montreal esPavs and the !,aid PIiois shahl at
the sauio tiunc ini likv inaflhI. ilttifV the lime anîd pl.ice tif hîo'.ing a

Meeting of the suibseriberS, whichel shlahl lie ats( îtisL or ilot less thali
t.hirt.y days firomn the timie or suieh iotihic.atioui for proueeditig~ to the eleetior,
of* the nuxnber of Dircttrs liceîrcti.tr iîîcititued ; anîd suil eleo;tioln shial
then and there bce uiade by a inz(jurity of shtares vitteil luîr ai ner hierejin-
aftttr prescribed iii re>Tect to (lie atnmal cleetimtd i' fieor:and the
persoms %Vho0 sh:hh thet: auîd thîcie be choseli qlhal lie tî:là irst. l)ireùtwrs, mlid
Shalh le capable of survit)- Un til the expiration urt' Ile daly ixed fri makiiig
the aiîmai elcOlion) ; ;Oid the DiVU-tî,r.S 53- CIhOSeIî. zha a socli ther-te.irier

aserutues (eau cunveiieutly ahti f. oxc:; the b)USities"- and
oI)eratiolis of the sa-id Ban>k. but no Batik "Bills or Batik No-ttes shall lie
issued or put iii circulationî, mior aisy bill1 or note be di.'cuuitted at theB;k
uutit t.weuty-tive ili<ttisaii pouiid., i"t gold or ýilver 5ihail bc actualîy pati
i, all-d reccived oit ;tte'îuflt of« Ille susr, ioî tli te said capital sok

h r- or thie g,4odmîtg iu of Liie a tiiii-s If the sairi AssoUciatioli
tor ('ouîpziy. thieret shtal lic thirteen Dirccttors, wlbo shahlic : nutal elect.
cd býy the propritor., or hiolders of' te ziad capital stock, at a ge oral Iitet-
itx Lhîcreo t u be anuually lioldeu vu the ir.st Moîî1day of l' utr, at l'iuh;
3DUi.al îieciug the said proI)rict>rs aîid siockholdens shah! vote aîccordin.-

tui the ruie hriufe 'tbis .ini ce-peet t,ýi voigt.euca inetiin.s;

aîîd the Directors se chosenl by Lt uî:qrity, iin cocîlbrîiiy to sticl rui.', shahl
be capable of scrviiîîg ais Dir'ctorz-, toi' iwlve inflii uih auîy of t:îcmu
shall bc-rc-moved for' mal-adiitratio eiîhcbre the, uxpir .ti-bi of* tha L peri 11

by a general mneeting t stoeklîelder, or tuiiless -uspeti--ld. ais hercinallier
provided') and at thoir irst iiieet.iug- after se.hîetcun, shaih ehnanse Ont~ or

IT4 ,
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thoir number, a President and Vico-President, and theiir places irQspect-
ively, front time te time, fill up when vacant hy (lQ:.ith, resihmation, ah.
sence from the Province, or removal, as :dv- . lit case (if -Ieailiù
resignation, %bsoucefro'-a the Province for iliree iiioiit.lis at a limue, or the
reuloval of a, Direetor l'y thGQ stockhboldlers, his phwe. in case o? snich. re-
inoval. shall ho filled up by the said s.klodrand in the oller cases,

hyth emiin irctr, ra ajority of' Lheun. to serve, however, only
until th~e succecding general mneeting as abovesaid.

Fourtl.-The Directors for the time heing. shail have power to appoint
such officers, elerk-s.:înd servants utîrler thin, a-, shall ho neeessary fbr
executiug- the business of the said Company, and t-i allow themi such comn-
piensation fIor Mlcir serivice-s respect.ively, aîs slial ho rea1sonable and proper;

::llwhih, tgetîc- with the, expoii.ç;s ni building, linuïe rent, and aill other
coftiflgdflcie-, %hall 1-. d-.'fîaycd, out. of ciic fuids o? the s:îid Comp iny.

!nd aut.horitics for tlîe welI regulating and ordcrin- cf'the affaire cf' the said
f!ornpan.y. as slall ho prescribe<l by tho h)ye-l.tws ati.1 r"uaio' hercof.

Fiftl.-Tt is t'arthler t'olnnîid ami lioe poil ly and betweeti the
parties te this agreen.'nt. rîtat; if*the s-aid capital sLo(-k- of two lrnndred andl

lii..v thowzand poiiidz i,, mot stihscribcd withiiî t.bri-o' iiontlis aftül: the
>2aid book of' subsoription sliah have bleln OPVni'd. tuiti and ini stichas it,

may ho c.ipjetent for any £-irrer stubscrihor or- subserihers mn inresls,
leor their sîîbzcriptionsý t fort *v adi aia ta

t~ ot.uhsrib'1 wit.iu Uo>îîr uu.>tdi-a tter th.: sai 1 B>onk ni u>srp Ioîî sh
hlavue ii<pieI t.iîi. :ti' itt simAi (- is., Mita defi.i;enev mav bc. sathscrihed
ùor 1wV anly p *'uîIM "rpeuî bclv p.i ie or Uzcrporate, but thev SIIIIU îuot.
lie p,.rmil:ted respettîively to hohd more titati fil hire iii the wholo. wuileý:s

di aîîa oanuîom by uc:s.a'n the s:îid Banik shaih have c" iîîltle.need
ifs Operatînin.

Sr,1.lris liereby ~':rsyaud cxplicitiv d3eclare.]. to be the objet.
aIud iniciti.11n Of the. pcîsn. %who as.oîiate t!s.iiiusclvcs under the style or
îirm of Plhe ilfonureal I)a»ik, tlî;îî the joit ztt-k ,%' prapert.y of the sid
Companiv ( exclusive of» ilvi-lei<1-z to bc madeî, iii tliu naniter. lerciiiaf't4ei'

mentione.d) shah lot. be responsible for the debts and engagements of thc
said Comnpany. And that ne per:zoii ivlîo shal] or nu:-y deal w'itl this
Colllpauy. or (0 W11011 fluey shalh or uay beeoine in any wise indebte-I, shall,
on auv pret.ence %y.satevei, lm;ve recourse agaiut h eart rpmo

atiy present or future member of this Compauy,. or agamnsi thèïr p21rsonls.
farther titan may be uecessary te secure the fai hfil application of the funds

1 t ý
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flip.reof', t'O the purposes to which by tlîese presents they are hiablé. .*But 211
perBong iccepting any b ond, bill, note, or other contî'nct, of' thbis Conî1pany,
signed by the Presideut, or Vice-Presidetit, and etounite-signed or rttc:zted
by the Cashier of the Company, fbr thje tinwe being, or dcahling. with it in
any other marner whatsoever, therchy respectively give credit to the said
joint stock or property of the said Comnpany, aud thiereby repectively dis-
avow having recourse, on any pretence whatever, to the person or seperate
property of any prescrit or future inember of this Company. <'XCeIt a~s above
mentioned. And ail suits to bc brought against this to 1 ay(if' atîy
shahl be) ebali be brouglit against the President foîr the iime beim.à andi
in case of hi., death or removai fromi office, pcuding, attysiiii Iiaiîsbu,
measures sihll be taken rit the expence of the Comipalny. 111 'r 14ttn
his successor in office as a defenda rit; so that 'crsn vin.g deuiands uIlon
the Company may not be prejudiccd or dolayedl by 1 bar. ev .r if' thé
perron suing sh.ill go on against the person first naunod aîs ltna,
(nuotwithstanding. his death or renioval Prom offleo) this onnysh
take no advantage Of such proceedling on thatceu: and ahirl oere
had in manner aforesaid shall bc conelutsive uipon tho (Jnmpaniiy, s0 fa~r as,
to render the Comnpany's said joint stock or propci-ty hiable therby, and no
further; and flic Company shahl irnmediately pay the :amotnt ol'sucli re-
covery out o? their joint stock, but-not otlierwis,-. Anaid iii case QI any si
at law, the President for the tiinc being shali h iv,- Fll power iii bis own
naine, and on behiaif of the Company, wi prosecute t(> judgmnent and execu-
tion in the nianuer and forai, as by thie aws ofùhis Province itîs prov-ided;
it hein- expressly undcrstood and declared, that ail persons dealing withi
the said Company, agree to these ternis, an(] are to be botind thcrcby.

Seventh.-These article-s of agreenient shall ba publishied i il at heast one
o? t.he News papers printed in the Cities of Qucbc and iMtýontreal for three
months, and for the informatirn ot ail persons who iay transaet business
with, or in anynianner give credit to this Company. ovorv bon'. bill. noc.
or other instrument or contract, by the effct or -)îî,utWIý ich, the Co .-palny
may be charged or held liable, for tlic pitytiment of iînoney. -shupacilh
deelare, in snch forai as the Board of [)irectors sh:1al J)rescrihc, ihtat pi
Mient shuah be made Out of ehe.joint.fitndrots (pnq th.<*<r,,d;n. Io the

present articles of association, and not otlterioist, ' andi a copy of the, sixth
article o? this Association, shall bc inserteti in tli Ba:nk Book o? cvery
person depositing money, or other valuale prop:'rtv, with tire Company,
for safe custody, or a printed copy shahl be deliveretil to evcry silch person,
hefore any such deposit shahl be recaived froin iru. And i; -is héreby
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pxpreîSly dedtlured. that, Do eîggueleai be leoeally mnade iii th riam...
of' the iMaid eompany, ile-., it conta ini a limitationi or rtsiitoito tlii?
îerr aihove recited. And theo Ciiiiiîaiy laerehy e.xpressAy dlisaviow .il rv.
i;ponsibilitýy for eily debf. or cî~~euNy hiclî îay he inail in ii .lir
litme, not containing a limnitationî or restric-tion to the effect aforcsaid.

Eight.-The number of votes to whi ioli eacli Storkh-lolder- or Stockliolders
Co-partuership, body politic or corporate, holding stock iii the said Corn-
pany, shall be entitled on every occasion, when in coaf .rmity to the pro-
'viiuions and requirèments of these articles, the votes thereaif are to ho given,
Ai:iîIl be in the proportion floil,wing. tiait is to .'ay: For one share and
not more than two, one vote; - lor everv t.wo 'lires-above two, anad not ex.
e(Y'diflgtcfl, one vote, making fivt, votes for t-cn sti.taes ; for every [four shares%
lbove ton, and not exceeding thirty, onc vote, iaking, tcn vot2s for t.hirty
shares ; f or overy six s1îareS aZbove thirty. and not exceeding sixty, one
vote, making fiftcen votes for sixty shares; and for every eighlt shares
abovo sixty, and flot ececding one Ibundredl, one vote, mnaking twen ty votes;
tir one hundred. But no person or persons, co-partncershili, body politio or
corporate, phall bo entitled to a greater number tlian twenty votes, and al
stockholders reBident witlîin this Province, or elsowherc, Mnay vote l>y proxy,
if ho,7 she, or they shaH sec fit, provitied that suoh proxy bc a stücklxolder,
:înd do produce a sufficient autlîority from his constituent or cansqtitlientg,
f'or s,- representing and votini± for- lix, her, or thcm ; provided also thiat,
after the first eleotion of Direetors, no share or shares of tuie capital stock
of the Company shail confer a riglit of voting, cither in poison, or by proxy,
whichshall flot have been holden duringthrcec alendar nionthis, at theleast,
prior to the day of clection. or of the gencral mieeting, wliere the votes of
the stookholdocrs are to bc gAven.

Niitth.-None but a stockhnlder. actuýally residont iii tlie Cityv of Mont1
î'eal, and holding ait lcast ten sh;ires Mi the capital stne!k. and hain- --i
natural bora sulhject ofL 1iiýl Majesety, ni- a sIIljV2t of Ris iýfzaesty lîaiîuî-
alized by act of the Briih Parliamîent, or asuhbjct ni' *Uis \I 1etyIaivintg
beomoe such by the conqucst and eession aftlic Province, or any penson
who shall have resided soven ycars in thc Province, anîd in any o? the
above cases who shal hlave r.ds.ided threc yt.:ars in tlîis City, oîîe of whieoh
shial have immediaîteiy preceded the day of elc.3,shall be capable of
hein- elected or ehosen a Director of' the eaidI Bank) or shaH11 Serve -.1. snobh.

Tenth.-Nine o? the Dirctors in office shail be re-elected for the next
sueceeding twelve months, of whiohi th.e President and Vice-Pre-sident shall
always be of the number,
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.tYevéiti.-N\o ])irictor shall be euititled to auy satary or'emolument,
iuil.ess ti~ame Ai-al ha ve beeti alltowed to him by a geueral meeting, of the
,stocklzloldQ(rs ; but the stockholderi may make sucli compc-nsation to the
Presidetit or Vice President, for their extraordinary attendance at ili(
Bank) as shall app)e.r ro Ùlrem to be reasonable and proj)er.

'Pwdth.-Notless than five Directors shall constitute a board, for the
transaction of business, whereof the Presidentor Vice-President shah alwa.ys
bc one, except in case of sickness and neeessary absence, in whiclh case
their places may be supplicd by any other Director whoin the President
or Vice-President SQ sickz or absent, shall respcctively by writiiïg, under
their biands, appoint for that purpose. The President and Vice-President
shail vote at the Board as Direetors, and in case of there being au equal
number of votes for and against any question before them, the President.
and in his absence, thec Vicc-President shall ha.ve a csting vu'ice.

Th',irtc,n h -Any numaber of stoekholdcrs, not. Icssý tlîan fiftv. who
to-,ether shall ho proprietors of two hundred and fifty shares. *4hall have
power at any timie, by themselves or their proxies, to calta gener.,l nieeting
of the stockholders, for purposes relative to the said association, g~iga
lea-4 six iveeks notice thereof, in at least onc of' the News papPrs publishier
ini this City, and specifying in such notice the tinie and place for Suchl
meeting,ý w ith the objeet or objeets thereof; and teDrecr;or any seven
of them, shall havc the like power at any tume (tîpoit observing the like
ft)rmalities) to -tIl a general meeting as aboivcsaid. And if the objeet for
whicli any grencral meeting, called cither by the stock ld Prs ni-î~otr
as abovesaid. shaBl h-3 to considar a. propo.sai emi rh.' rcemovaij l .i'
!>resid;mt, Vicc-Pre'sident, or other f)irct.or or l)ir.,ctors, for mIal adlminis.
tration, dien and in such case the person or' per.0I1s so proposed to bé
reinoved, shahIl frolu the day on which such notice.shahl finst he pUblishleh,
ho snspended froin the execution of the duties of his or tlîei i office; andi if
lie bc the: President or Vice President, bis place shahI be filh'd lip flic.h

rcînaiing .)irt: tot serve durin, the tinie, of siteli silspe~in.

.Pourteeati.-Eivery Cashier and Clerk of the 13zttk, b)efolre Ili e3ntr
uipon the duities of bis office, s-hall give bond, witlî two Or mnorc ueis to
the satisfa ctioîî of the Directors ; that is to say. e very Cash ier i n a Siim notr.
tcess than five thlousand pounds, with condition for bis gooi -and £,t.ithful be-
haviour; and every clerk with like condition. and sureties, in nsuch sum as
thle tDirectoys slial consider atlequnte to the~ trust te be reposed in hi4x"
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Fifeeen .- The Company shail not hold any lands and tenenients, but
such as may be neeessar,' f$r the transaction and accommodation of the
htisiness of the Bank. and for- no other -purpos9e: It shall neverthcless be
conmpeteît flèr thé i)ireutors. ou beliaif of the Company, to take and hold
mUlr tgaées 011 property, by w1ay ef additional sceurity for debts contractcd
with the !4zid oupn in the~ vourse of its deain" blut. ofl 1o account
'halui ney bi. lent 11pon Ànortgage, or upon lankds and utLli fxod Property.
11o1 sluel -be pui-cha.spd by Mie C~ompany npon auy pretext, exeept ini the

Si.ýtee'îith.-- itw tOL tal aIuIit Of tle debtS WhiCII the( Comnpany Shalh it
any tiie owe, whother l'y bond. bill, or note, or otlher contract whatsoever,
shall not, exceed trcble dhe amiount- of the capital stoc.k actually paid in,
ovel, and above a suiti ejqual in aulount to sucli moncy as inay be dcposited

in the Bauk ùw ~f kepingY, aud in case or exeess, the Directors, under
whos)-e aUdmiistration it. -shiI happeîî, shall be hiable for the saine, in their
nt iturai and private capaùitie-, but it shall not exempt the Company or the
I;lds tenieilnts, tp*oods,. or chiat tels thereof', from bcing also hiable for such
excvsýý; siteh Iiir'>etors, howcver, as shail have beeni absent when the said

eeszwas eouîtracted, or shah) have entered their protest against it, upon
thet minutes of*the procùediugs of the Board, may respectively exoncrate and
diseharge theniselves therefroim, by pleading and proving sucli absence, or
!4leievnc such. minutes.

Seveteeteh.-The shitres of capital stock shal. be assignable and trans:-
feraible, accordiuz to sucli rules and fornin, as may bc established in that
behal, by the board of Direetors, but no assignment or transfer shahl be valid
lit, effect uai. uniess sucli itssignmnent or transfer shahf be entered or registered
in a book or booki, to bc kcept by the Dir-cetor.4 for thiat purpose, nor uintil

sh eion or pzrsons making tic samie shali previoushy discharge A debts
actually duc~ by hin, lmir, or Mieni, 10 the s::jid om ny'which) nay exceed
in amount, the lremiimgii stock belongiugr to sueh esno esn;adi

no case shall almy f'raction.l part of a, sharc, or other than a comnplete share
q1mr Shares be u~ssigmable or tra mferable. And **. is hereby furîlier expressly
.igreed amîd (leclaret. tiat, au.y stockholder, who shial transfer in manner
atbrusa:id. ail his smmkor sixa.r.s iii thiis Comnpany, to any other person or
persoin- ,bî'v~ shaiml ip.ý;o fzeo cease to bc a weimber of this Company,

'b tat anv per-omi or persons wbatevcr, who shall accept a transfer
-)r anv stock ùr share in this Company, shah) ipsofacto become and be
Yninhmér of thujà (1orpany, aewnrdling to these articles o? associa tion,

liq
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Jii9 kteet.-AIl billé, bonds, notes, and evcry contr-ict, and e~nu~
()a bellaif of the COMPUny, £hall be signcd by the Presiderit ur Vice Pr
sident; and countersigned or attest-3-l by the Caishier of t1wa Cozn!aîîy:

th Me fUndS Of the Company shall ini no ca.se bc )lpld :ir1sb1cIr a",'
u ntract or engagenient whatever, uîîle:.s tho sà nit .indl Ie go îign,ûVd aild

(7otiîitersihuied, oî- attested as aforesaid.

Xi'utc~h.- i oL'.,ps, ,erQpdueand fuuds of thec CoLu-
paîxy, slial a.t ail thucs bc ,-ubjeut to the inspection of the Directors, but

uo stockholder- not ;)reo hall iiispane thle aceount of~ any individua:l or-
itndividiuals,, witli tli. Coinpany.

'hvittû//.-Ia Weary dvidolslhIbc niade of su rnuchof the pr'-bits
of t!u ollipaîiy, asahappear to tli., Divectors advise-able, and slahl be pay-

abe t uciî place or- plaýes ats thce Dirc ors shtil appoint, of whicb they shall
giîvv publir îot icu in at le:.st two New, papers published in this City, at leasi.
Mhry dayps I)elore ; and thc t>jrdctors shahl evcry year, at the gaen.r.ti iîncet-
ing, tbr cleetion thercof, lay before the stookiiolders, for their inforinatiuili.
aut exact and patrticular stateinent of Liue amount of the debts due to aild b '
Mlie Couipany, spec i fyitig the ainout o lBaiik Notesthcn in circulatiim.:tt
the ainouut o[ such deubts as iii t1icir opinion are bad, or donhtful :t .st

statiug die stirpluvs or profit, il* any renining, after deduction u oi'~e
aid provisions fl' divide,îd.. iuvided thiat thc renderîng o!'8tic'î %t tLu-
ineuitsshall nuol extend, tu -ive ativ righit to the stockholders not IDivector,

t î.cth ,le aceout of' a.y iudi vidual or individJuala with the Colil-

ieu q irs- there shll bc a fitilure in payment of any part of tie
sain or shares subscrîbed by any person or persons, co-partnership, body
polivie or corporate, the party failing in paying the first instalment of ten
per centn, succeeding the deposit of fiveper centum hereinbefore requircd
to be made at the tume of subscribing, shial rcspectively forfeit the said de.
posit to and for the use of'the said Company, and the stock shall be sold at
public sale, for the behoof of the Company, and on failure of paying the
other iustabnuents, or, any of thcm, the party or parties failing therein, shall
forfeoit the original deposit of flve per centuin, and the dividendî unpaid
prior tu the tine for making suoli payaient, and during the delay of the
Saule.

l3wveîitySecozd.-The Eaid Coxnpauy shall fot directly or indircet.ly
deal in any thing, excepting Bills of flxehang,,e, gold or silver Buion, or
inufthe sale of' Coods really and tenly pledgcd for moes lent inl po>t
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r e ivl tiii e tiune. or1 i tie sale of >tock pledged for moîîey lent, anîd

not so 1rde<lied. wvhie1î siid gýoods aui stock se pledged, und not so redeexuied,

-;hall be eold liy tlii said Company, at piibliu sale, at an)y tinte oct les..

tihanl ten 'lays af'ter th<' period( for rederneptioii; mud if' twpon 'such sale or!

guodas or stock, flhere sha,1 lie a, surplus, l eduecti rîg tliec îese!i,

Over the' pavînieut of il ioiley lent. su1eh. surplus bel ) paid to tht' pro-

prietors clierco 1 respecti veIy.

~'Iweny ''kd.'F ieboard or 9irectors arc liereivy tfî1ly eiîîîpowerud t o

muake suehi otliter hve iaw., and fo'itOW r the goveril mcIi t of, the affilirs

or the CUoîîipaîîy. aîîd ù Lh; O fer theers :uîd servanitse as they. or a illiw

jorîty of then '-liall fromt tinie to Luine tuîîîîk uxeinot ineoîîsistenit with

law, or tliese. articles orI A$.ývit1in.

Tiventyi Ass/ .'tîi.~ ociationî iait1 m~îtî it-ail t lie iir.zt day ojr

Jauary, oue thcusallil eight hnîrdandiaîrye il ui'i , long!er.

but the 1woprietons of* twcî thirds cr th<e tuapîal >t-k or ile ( oUPaliyý

ýntay l)y their Coneurlriiig votes, at al -ceneral wîec.tiug to h-1 eole- t'or i lia t,

express purpose, re-wîse or aliter thiese- artitles. <or auli ' tif hin. ''. -s

the Comupany at atiy prior 1îeriod, provideil thatt notie' id, :litil Ileetilîg)
'aud of its object. shaih he plibliiwd ilu a-il the1>ovna Ne", iapers l'or

six mnonthis previous to flic t hue azppoîted(- ror siteh uîeetîig:amî' i11 îprovrd<1

aise, that neo revisien o'r atrtion oflîs atrtiese Shahl silbjet- anu stoek-

hiolder or sztoekh(ld(ers t'o l Imý;iod heyend tho~ -amieit 'if liis, lier. o'r thîeir

Stock.

TÙ-enty Pifilb.-1 Mmcd itely omi ttuy dissolution or tIisA"i t n

effectua. measures shiai be takui) hy tie I)irectors theut exist-iîg. foir Clesillg

ail the concernis of the (Zompauy, anid for dividîug the capital and profits,

whieli 1nay remain amwig the ~tc1odrin proportion to their respec-

tive iîîtere sts.
In 'witness whcreof, wo lave Itercinît" îs-t "tr niies anid firins, at Mont-

treal.

lm",
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EXTRACT
FItOM

EJULES 'AND REGULATIONS
ADOPTED DY~ TUE

Preitent aub UDrectorO
OP~ T1ila

MONTREAL BANKI
2lSt OCT. 1817.

Firs.-Tc Bank shail bc opened, and kcept open for the transaction of.
business, froim nine o'clock ini the merninguntil t.hrece'clockin the afternoon,
frein the first of May until the finit of -Novemnber; and froni the first et
November until the &rst May, fromi teun e dlock in the inorning until tliree
*o'clock iii the afternoon, oelry day in the year exccpt on Sndéays, th~e
first of' .Tauary, Epiphauy, A11inuiîeiation, Ascension, G.rned Friday, Ei 8,
M1ajesty's Birth Day, Corpus~ Ciîri-ti, or Fête Dieu, St. Pierre and St.
Paul, .Assumption,-A1 Saints, Cnîceptioni and Chîristmas days ;. which.
days shall bc considercd as 1lliy-.y:ý, on which ne business shail be trans.
acted at tle .Biuk, and thie Cashier 'diali affis: in serne conspieuous place
In the Bank, a notice to t1lat cifeet.

Titirt.-Jn ail cases wher a, mcnrbý,r of' this association Mnay vote by
.proxy, or wheu any transtwr is umade, or* dividend rec2ived, or otiier act
donec by attorney, sucli prexy shllbt, lhcld te produce lus original author-
ity or letter of attorney, aid deposit the sanie with the Cashier.

Pourth.-Tlîe stock eof cvery inenîber o? this Association shall be con-
sidered to be pledged te the Comnpanuy for any and ail monies which stxch
member may at arîy time oNve the Barnk ; and the Board of Directers Muay,
if they sec cause, refuse te inake any transfer, or paiy any dividend upen
-such Stock, until suchî debt. is fuliy discharged.

Fiftlb.-Tie Bank rnay tak-e charge of the cash ot' ail such persons as
'diail ehioose to place it tiiere f rec of expence, and shall keep it subjeet te
ic order ef tlic deprositor, payable at sight; and maýy aise receive depositi;

ùf ingoss of gold, bars et' silver, wvreughlt plate, or other valuable articles
Of stnahl bulk, for sa{tf kcceping, at the risk of the depositor.
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,Wighef.-»rli' days of discount shall be Tiiesday and Fuiday of each
-week, and the f)rectois shall assemble ou those days at ten o'clook, pre-
.-eisely, for the p)urp)ose oft Dicounting, except any of the HoIy-days. observed
.by the Bank should 11.il oit those days, thein the Directors shal méiet oit the
succeediw, dily.

' 7eth-AIl bis and ,iot.e; offered for discount shall bo delivered in the,
.l3ank oit Monday asd Tliutsday in eachi wcek, and laid before the board
of Directors by the O:ishier on the succeeding Tuesday and ËFrid.ay at ten
o'clock. togthter withi a statonient of the funds and situation of the Bank,
oit whiclh days tho discount shahl be settled, and sucit as are admitted shall
be paid or pI:tced to the crêdit of the applicants on the day on which they
-ere discounted, and may bo drawn for at any tirne after one o'cloek, and
the Notes or Bis not discounted, shall ho Teturned at any tiMO after One
o'cloek on the saine day.

.Eleven t.-Discount ýshaIl not be made for a longer time than ninety
days, and the usual grace, uulless by an unanimous vote of the Directors,
preseut at a meeting of' the board, and no discount shall be mnade without
twvo re-zponsible naines ;but~ if property, as shall be approved by tho Board,
,be depositcd and pledged to. an amount sufficient to secure the payment
ivith. all dainages, thon one responsible name may be taken.

1Avefth.-Not.es o? Hand, Bis of Acceptance, and ail other Negociable
Notes and Bis rnay be discounted without the endorsement of the appli-
'Ca tt by an unnimous -vote of the Direetors present, and no renewal of a note
-shall be mnade withotit ait least ten per cent. of the amount bc paid, except
by the unaninious vote of the Direetors present.

EPhirtu~th ie firni of a house in trade is not to ho taken. at the Bank,
unless they shall inii vriting make known ab the Bank, the naines of the
partners -eomposingy the saine, and the firm. of a lieuse te ho considered as
one naine only.

Poierteeuth.-Every person, who opens an aècount, and transacts business
-%vith titis Bank, besides subseribing te the Sixth clause of the fandamental
articles of this association, as is therein provided, shail also stibsoribe li
naine in a book to Ie kept for that purpose,.te be called TAc, Books of

Signatures, and ail persons 'who compose any house keeping au acceunt
with this Bauk, shall subseribe their naines, and the signature of the firrni
in titis book, if residing- iu Montreai.

-Pifteentl.-No crediti ehali be givon on any pretmnee whatever to any
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person tyh)o mýwv be at- the tini.a, delinquezt debtor at the Bang wliet;Aer-
the deIiaqcru(- be oit pajer dliseounted or loft for collection.. as proinisor
or enlorsr.-A.td ini order that eue board may be enablcd to carry this *TegulaLion into exact operat ion, it shaHl bu the duty of the Cashier 10 lay
before -:1c Board aj ae ncetingr for discount, the names of ail dlèlinquenit
debi ors:. <lcsignating thlose on discount, and those on collection notes.

Sixeentciî.-Diseounts inay bc made on notes payable to, the President
and. Dhrcctors of the, Bank, oit sueh personal pledges and Cther sectiritie8 -
ns the board of Directors nîay deeui expeiient, eonsistently with the Fllevctntli
article.

Scv-;emlh-AIItratisFers tIIr tollatcrzd security, shail be made to the
Presideiite anal .ireetors of the 31ontreal Bank, and the President is hereby
authiorwc*d( ti> transfer -ýuel seciirit..y on payment of the debt for -whieh. it is

ijiienrhýzf -Wlîeîwve a diseoui.d niote sh ail have rcmaiined delinquent,
it slial t.ýe duty of- the Casier to enclose the saute to the Solicitor of
thc iBau, Vo'be -out in sùit, unless -ft.herwise ordercd hy the Piesident or-
Vice-President and Director of the Week.

Ni'n~ccth.Peronslcaving notes for collection, shall be required to,
]cave a memorandumn offlhcm ar the saute time, and in case of non-payment
or Proiest, the person lodginig the saine shahl pay the charges before the
-notes arc Tetzrned. The Cashiier shâIl put up a notice o? this-reg-ulation, in
some tonspitcus pluce, in the Bank.

Iwertict.-A notice of the foilowing tenor, signed by the Cashier. sball.
'ne affxed in some conspicuous place ini the Banik.

NOTICE

Whertas Notes and Bis xnay be left at the Bank for eo]lec:ii-'n, it
mnay sometimes happen that omissions in notifying the parties or other
informalities or -mistakes, respecting such Notes ôr Bills may lake pl-tee,
'whereby damage may acrue. to the proprietors of thcim, oroether partie.
concorned ; 'Publie Notice ie tberefore hereby given, tbat the Directors of
this institution, consider sucli notas and billes u Ieft wholly at tbe risk
of the pereons leaving the saute, aud that the Bank will be responeible only-
for momules a-etuaiy received in payment thereof, but not for aDy omisions,.
inform-ahitiesa, or mistakes wbatevcr.

3y order of the Drcos

Signed, ,Casahier.
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Tic?yirst.-Notes and Bis left for collection must be ]odgcd aùtht
B3auik, three days at least before they beconie duc, and none under twenty-
five pounds wiIl bc receivcd.

Foritiit.-Tlîe stock of tixis Association shall be transferable at Ilie
EBank ouly by sucli Stockhoider, or bis legai representative in case ofbis deatii,
or by his attorney spcciaily authorized for that purpose, and thereupon
such St4oekholder ishall surreuder aud deliver up his certificate, ot receipt,
and execute a trausfèr ixn sucli forni as the Pirectors shall prescribe; and
thxe President, or Vice «&resident a-ad Cashier, shail fhereupon issue a new
.certificate to the verson to whoni the sanie is thus transferred, -anl case
such trausfer shall not ineinde thxe whole number of shares, specified. ini sucli
certificate, or rcceipt, the original Ixolder shail bc cntitled to .1newi certi-
ficate, for the uumber of -bares not se ineluded, anâ ail persons holding' Snch
certificates shall be entitled te an equal dividend la proportion tO their
shares-of the profits of the capital stock, as welt as ail other privileges 'aud
imunities as Meniber and Stockholier in the Bauking Comnpany.

.Feriy-First.-The books and acceunts of the Bank shall be tegularly
b.Ianced on the third Mondays in the meonths of May and :Nýoveiber in
each year, at wbich tinte, thxe half-ye.-rly dividends shall be declared aud
pubhîshed, as is directed by the fundaimepf-al articles of the Assoiatio.-
The Boks of Transfer shallbe shut fb-.- twenty deys inimediately preeed-
ding eacb of the days appointed for balancing the books of the iBanxk, and
declaring tixe half-Yearly dividend, and the Stockholders who shail Stand in
the books of thxe iBank, at the tinie when the transfer shallbe se suÉpended:
aball be entitled to receive such dividend of profils then tobe declarèd and.
pid, and the &me shial be paid tè thxein or their atternies respetively.

W. GRAir, 'PInnter.
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As already stated it was on the 7 th of Aug-ust, 1817, that the
meeting was held in the town of Montreal at which the first Pres-
ident and Board of Directors of the " Montreal Bank" were ap-
pointed, authorlzed to open its doors and administer affairs until the
first Mondayý in the June following. Trhe following- names, accord-
ing to the records of the Bank of Miontreal, formed the successful
ticket: John Gray, president; Trhomas A. Trurner, vice-president;
John Forsyth, George Garden, Geo. Moffatt, Horatio Gates, F.
W. Erma.tinger, John McTavish, John Leslie, Austin Cuvillier,
Hiram Nichols, George Platt qnd Zabdiel Trhayer.

.I<ater on the 2 1st Oct., the Directors met, and having appointed
Robert Griffun, E sq., cashier, adopted a set of ty-laws, forty-four
in number, for their future guidance, and arranged for the com-
mencement of business on the -rd November following-the office.
chosen being- a building belonging to, the Arutour estate, situated
on St. Paul stree,~ between St. Nicholas and St. François Xavier,
and occupied by the Bank for the purposes of its business until
destroyed by fire three years later.

Thos. A. Turner's connection with the Bank was of short dura-
nion for reasons not now determinable, and in the year followingc it-s
establishnment, lie headed a nuxuber of dissatisfled shareholders in
the promoting of a rival association kuown to, history as the

: Bank of Canada.." of which he became pres'dent, and -Robert.
Armour, cashier. This association carried on business for several
years, side by side with the Montreal Bank, discounting alternate
dayý with ils more powerful rival; but the influence of the latter
org»anization proved too strong, for the success cf its younger coin-
petitor, and ini the course of a few years the Ban'k of Canada fell
into the hands of H. Gates & Co. and William Peddie & Co.,
wlxo subsequently wound up ils affairs without loss to ils stock-
holders,'-the first Canadian bauk to, houorably close ils doors.
We have now before us a small packet containing several denomi-
mations of 'ils circulating notes, 'which bear a similar wvording to
the earlier issues of the Montreal Bank.

In reviewing the lives and labors of the prominent merchanls
whose names are identifled with the founding, of the Montreal
Bank, we trust we have flot wearied the patience of our readers.
It seems but a just reward for the benefils conferred by their
efforts in the direction recorded upon the two succeeding and
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the third gefleration 110W blessed with banking facilities beyond
their nlost urgent needs. Seventy-five years ago, on the 3rd
November, 1817, the first Canadian Banik opened its dodrs with
*a bankir.g capital Of C87,500 currency, or $35o,ooo, under the
-efforts of these gyentlemen of wealth and position. Tro-day the
*corporation of their creation stands credited with a capital and
test of $i8,oooooo, surrounded by co-workers of later birth
aggregatinig a further $68, 541,846; together guardians of the
people's savings to the truly enormous sum of over two hundred
millions.

It may be of interest at this point of our sketch to grive a few
-stutistics concerninug the trade of the country at the date under
review. Reli:'le figures are now at hand, and we can offer our
readers a statement of the imports and exports of the Provinée for
the year in question, I SI 7. There arrived in the ports of Lýower
Canada, 332 vessels with an aggregate tonnage Of 77,115 tons, and
335 vessels cleared with an aggcyregate tonnage Of 76,82 8 tons.

The imports were: :231,436 gallons wine; 44,66o gallons brandy;
12',646 gallons g'in; 536 gallons awack; 1,125,842 gallons rum;
60,54ý7 gallons molasses; 609,170 lbs. refined sugar; 2,310,96,5
lbs. muscovite sugar ; 35,995 lbs. cofféee; 376,634. lbs. leaf tobacco;
27 7 lbs. manufactured tobacco ; 18 lbs. suff; 5,724 packs playing,
cards; 186,247 minots Salt; 254,248 lbs. tea, mostly green ; and
inerchandise to the value of /67--,87( 17s. i iY d., paying 2y• per
cent. duty.

Among the exports were immense quantities of- furs, pine and
oak timber, oak staves, spars of every description, pot and pearl
ashes, together with 145,66o bushelc of wvheat and 38,047 barrels
-of flour. ln the following year 401,791 bushels of wheat were
exported, or almost three times the quantity recorded for i817, a.
sudden expansion of considerable import, did we veuture to ascribe
its main cause to the establishment of the Montreal Banik.

Washington Irving, in .his "~ Astoria," recalîs the following
reminiscence of Montreal society at this perfod: «'Few travellers
that have vi -cted Canada in the days of the McTavishes, the MeGil-
livrays, the .McKenzies, the Frobishers, and-1 the other magnates
of the North-West, -when the company was in ahl its glory, but
must remember the round of feasting and revelry kept up among
-those hyperborean nabobs." But it was at the great annual
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gathering of the " àgents " from the towns with the "winteringr
ageznts,,' from interjôir posts, at the Grand Portage, now Éort
William, that the greatest ostentation of thedleading meft of the-
company was displayed. 'IT'he partners fromn Montreal.ascended
the rivers in- great state, like sovereigns xnakiug a progress, or-
rather like HighIaÈd chieftains, navigating their subject lakes-
Trhey are wrapped in ricli furs, their huge canoes freighted With.
every convenience and luxury, and manned, by Canadian voya-
geurs as obedient as Highland clans mnen. Trhëy carried upýwitIt
them cooks and bakers, together with delicacies of every- kind,
aiid abundance of cihoice wines for the banquets wliich attendect
the great convocation. Happy were they, too, if they could meet
with some distinguished strang er-above ai, some titled member
of British' nobility-to accompany them on this stately occasion._
and grae their high solemnities.1
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COMMENTARY ON TEE BANK ACT 0F 189o. (i)

CHAPTER VI.

0F OFFICE BONDS.

SeCT. 1-GeNEZAL OBSERV-MýIIN'S.

SECT. I-GeNeRAL OBSeRVATIONS.

241. LLEI IL1ZGAIIrY A,%.TeNDANT UPON Tlie OR!-
GINAI. UNDeR.rAKING.-We corne uow to «that class of cases
wherein sorne illegality lu the uudertaking itself, or lu the cir-
cuinstances, attendant upon its reception, are relied upon to. inval-
Mâate it. The first question which. preseuts itself is whetber a
director cau be a 'surety upon the bond of any officer of his own
bank. lu sorne countries this has been forbiddeu by legisiative
enactment. But it is flot thus -forbidden by the Banking Act, and
wheu not forbidden by statute it cau'uot te said to be absolutely
illegal. As a matter of practice it is not of unusual occurrence,
although as a generai mile gnarantee cbmpauies incur the obli-
gations incidentai to a bond..

242. In deaiing witlithe parties who purpose to become sureties
upon au officer's bond, the directors are held to perfect goud faithl.
The sureties, uniess 'they are inforrned tco the contrary, have a
:ight tp suppose that their undertaking is iu the ordiiar-y cour-se

of busiuess sirnilar in ail materiai respects to other like under-
;takings, and exposing thern to no peéuliar and hidden risks. if
thedirectors, are aware of secret Tacts which do iu trntb. materially
affct and enhauce the danger of the obligation,.it is-their dntyý, if
thley have au opportnnity, to state -the fact to the bondsmeu-before
the délivexY of the iustrumnent. It is flot enugh that'they take-

<O) copyrigbted by the !Authqr,1 .Âizx Wzint.

1%t 129 ,
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no, positive pains to couiceal the truth, and that tliey answer
honestly such questions as the bondsmen put to them. 'Ihey are
bound to give the information, if they have a proper opportunity
for doing so. But they are flot bound to state facts which only
may make the risk greater in the partîcular case than, in sonie
other cases. It is facts 'which tliey know actually have made it
greater. To illustrate the distinction.--if an officer already. in
their service is re-guarantied, they are flot bound to state to bis
sureties, offered upon lus new bond, that lie is careless, negligent,
stupid, or a poor and inaccurate accountant. Trhey are not
obliged to state that they themselves have been remiss in examin-
ing into the condition of the Bank, the amount of its funds on
hand, and the correctness of its accounts. Neither need they
state the existence of other and prior bonds, even though they
may be stili in force. But if they know that there is iii fact a
defalcation existing which will be covered by the terms of the pro-
posed bond, they are bound to state it, and their failure to do sois
such a breach of good faith on their part as will invalîdate the
contract. Even where a party offered as bondsman had been a
director ini the Bank itself at the time the defalcation took place,
and ought therefore from the nature of lis officiai duty to have
been. aware of it, it wvas held that lie should show that as a matter
of fact lie did flot know it ; that bis co-directors had carefully con-
cealed it from him Up to and after the time of his executimg the
bond, and apparently with the very object of leading him. to exe-
cute a bond which would by its terms cover it. But the practice
of any sudh fraud by the directors does not invalidate the instru-
ment as a 'whole; it simply annuis and avoids the liability of the
individual surety towards whom, tlie fraud was practised. The co-
sureties, with whom the dealings xvere strictly in good faiLli,
remain bound. (i)

243- BR-eA.CH OF S'rIPULA'rIo-N IN BOND.-If the bond stipu-
lates that a certaila sum. only shall be left in the custody of the
clerk, and a larger sum, be left, the bond is not thereby voided.
The nomination of the sum will be construed, unless c]early
otherwise expressed, to be a limitation of the liability of the surety.

(i) Franklin Bank v. Cooper, 36 Me. 179; 39 id. 542; Frankiu Bank~ v.
Stevens, 39 id. 532; Smith v. Bank of Scotiand, i Dow, Pari. R. 294.
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ver (r> A case iii point, in this connectibni, wvas as follows :-À per-
are son had been bookkeeper, and iii that position had coxnmitted
tity frauds, whieh hiad ixever been detected. lie was raised to the

Cly position of cashier, and as such furnishied a bond, with sureties for
tue the faithful performance of his duties. He continued, however, to,

it commit frauds of a like g-eneral character with those previously
committed by him as bookkeeper. Held, that in a suit by the

bs baink to recover from the sureties on the bond for the frauds
committed during the cashiership, it could flot be shown in

lt defence that the frauds committed by him as bookkeeper would
k have been discovered had the officers of the bank not been grossly

.- derelict lu the examination of the books of the bank. The
~"I object of the bond is to guarantee to the bank the faithful

ky performance by the cashier of his duties. His duties and obliga-
a tions are not affected by the negli gence of the other officers or

0. agents of the bank, and such negligence does not discharge bis
Is sureties." It is also a qietzre whether, if the officers of the bank
15had had knowledge of theý frauds of the principal as bookkeeper.

ie and had failed to communîcate sucli knowledoe to the sureties on
a:Z

ýe his bond as cashier, these sureties would thereby have been dis-
,e charged. To decide such a qua-re agaînst the sureties would be a

!r great hardship upon them, flot easily capable of justification.
1- 244. Where at the time the sureties executed a bond for the

e teiter, ne nas aiready defrauded the IBank (thougli he had flot as
yet been detected or suspected by its officiais), the sureties sought

e to, show lu defence that this fact was conceale 1 from them at the
'ime the risk was taken, and that if it were unkuown to the Bank
it xvas by reason of gyross negrlîgence and carelessness. The court

- said that if the Bank had voluntarily suppressed anything they
knew, or were bound to know, it mig-ht vitiate their contract withJthe sureties; but if they were only cleverly defrauded, without

[the ordinary inspections and precautioüs usual lu business
- disclosing the fact, they were flot to be reproached on that score.

They could flot gîve notice of what they did flot know theml-
* selves. (2)

24à. In au Ontario case where, at the time of entering into -the
bond, the defaulting clerk was receiving a certain commission or

(i) Lindsay v. Lord Dawnes, 2 Ir. Bq. 307.
(2) La Banque Nationale v. Lesperance, 4 L. N. i5o.
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percentage on the business done, a change to the paymtent of a
fixed salary was considered no defence to an action on the bond>
there being xîo stipulation as to reniuneration in the bond. (r)
Had there been such a stipulation a change of this nature xniglit
have been fatal. (2)

2416. Where defendants alleged that iii the deed iii which they
became sureties the plaintiff Batik stipulated to pay the defaulting
clerk a salary Of £~300, without which tbey would not have.
entered into the bond, but had since reduced his salary to £ 225S;
it was held that in the absence of consent on the part of the
sureties such reduction had the effect of terminating and niaking
void the bond. (3)

247. The fact that of two, of the sureties, one w'as a director
and the other a sharehiolder of the Banik, and aware of the reduc-
tion, did iiot presumie consent.

248. StJRETY'S RIGIIT To DeMAND AND No'ricE. -No deinand

need be inade upon 'a surety prior to briuging, suit against him. (4)
Neither is he entitled to prompt notice of a loss covered by bis
obligation. 'rhe bankers may continue to einploy the principal,
and cloak the fact of the loss so long as thiey like, saying nothing
about it to, the surety, and conceahing it even fromn their own
enxployees by a false entry on tlieir books of a loan to the clerk
of the amnount. (5) This law was practically establîshed by the
jury, who seem to have thoughit that there was nothing lu the.
obligor's contract with tue Bank wvhich put it under any obliga-
tion to look after his interests in the wvay of notifying hirn of the.
occurrence of a boss. Nor is the ruie devoid of reason, for the
surety incurs no risk on tlie ground of being deprived of the*
opportunity at once to wvithdrawv and aunul his suretyship, and sQ
save himself fromn fnrther boss; for no new liability can accrue.
against hlm if the Bank continues to exnploy the officer after-
knowledge of his isconduct. And even if this last rule should

(z) Blank of Toronio z'. Wilniot et al., 19 Q. B. R. (U.C.) 73.
(2) North\Western Ry. Co. v. Winsa'Y, 10 Exch. 77.
(3) The City Bank v. Brown et al., 2 1;. C. R. 246.
(4) Pierce v. Williains, 23 L- J. exch. 322; Grocers' Bànk, v. Ringman, 16,

Gray-473.
(5) Grant, P. 259, citing Peel v. Tatlock, 1 Blos. & P. 419-

IP
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ever be coiistrued, as is witliin the bounds of possibility., to apply
oilly to, cases wrhere the officer's nxiisconduct lias been fraudulent,
or othierwise wroggful in its character, and not to apply where lus
default lias been siunply the recsult of inconipetence, ignoraice, or
carelessness ; stili, it is ilot ixnprob&ble that, if the sureties wish to
secure the riglit to be notified even of sucli acts, they must insert
express stipulations to that effect, in their undertakings with the
Bank. If tley neglect to, take sucli precautions in their own
înterest, the Iawv inay well refuse to interfere to proteet them from
the resuits of their owii fachoes, except in cases which are tainted
with actuel wrong-doing.

CKAPTER VII.

FORFEITURE OP~ CHARTER RIGHTS.

srECTIrON i.-F oREniTJR FOR, MALFEASANCE.
SECTION 2.-INSQLVZ NCV.
SECTION 3- ME WINDING Ut> ACTr.

STECU[ON 7 .- PORFeITURE FOR MALFeASANCZ.

2419. Geiierally it inay be said that any violation, willfully or
knowingly counniitted, of any material direction or provision
enîbodied iu the law of the corporate existence ; or any fraudulent
or dishouuest act ; or the occurrence of anything which shows that
for auy reason, whether of fault or misfortune, the Bank is
incounpetent in any respect to, perform safely and usefuilly any of
its functious, will furnish sufficient ground for taking away the
corporate franchise. The- refusai to transmnit a statement of the
condition of the Bank, required by law to lbe made to a govern-
ment officiai; excessive loans to directors, though rio by-law
,exists iu reference thereto; the making, of a note to the Bank,
without consideration and merely colorable, which, the Bank
receives and uses for the purpose of making its assets appear
,greater; ail these, in the United States, have worked forfeiture of
the corporate franchise.

250. Matters which are a cause of forfeiture of charter cannot
be set Up and tried in collateral proceedings. Trhere must be a
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direct process, instituted by the Goverament, in which thé defence,
excuse, or explanation of the Bank will be heard, and the distinc-
tive question wvill be j iidicially passed upon, fr ee from, the com-
plication of any other parties, issues or interests.

"115. An act or omission, iii order to furnish ground for
proceediug to take away the corporate franchise, mnust be the act
of the corporation itself. Cases might arise in which the act or
omission of the shareholders, as a body, could have this effect.
Ordinarily, however, the law regards the board of directors as
conistituting the body corporate for ail matters of this descriptioii.
The fauit must accordingly be theirs, either directly or by legal
implication. Otherwise it wvill flot be the act of the Bank, and
will iiot be a cause of forfeiture. Thus, if a casliier or teller, ai-
thoug-h acting within the scope of his allotted fu nctions, commits
a breach of the organic law, this fact alone is not sufficient to.
cause a forfeiture. On the contrary, it will be presumed that 'Le
alone and individually, of his own motion, is guilty of the mis-
doing. But if the contrary be affirmatively shown, and it be
actually proved that the directors ordered, or knowingly permitted
or ratified, the illegal act, then it remiains nxo longer tlue act of the
individual officer, but becomes the act of the Bank, and as such
furnishes ground for the process for disfranchisement. It is ouly
whien the act of the subordinate is rendered by the attendant
circumstances, in the view% of the lawv, the act of the principal,
that of the board of directors, or of the Bank itself, that the
principal will be deprived of its corporate existence by reason of
it. (i) Upon wvhom, the burden of proof rests, whether with the
prosecution to show that the act of the officers was in fact the act
of the Bank, or with the'Bank to, show the contrary, is a point
which we have nowhere found discussed or decided. lIt is not
improbable, that in any particular case it mi ght depend somewhat
upon the nature and the aspect of the act itself ; and according
as these presumably pointed to the directorate or only to the
officer as the origin of the transaction, the onizs might.be shifted to
the one side or the other. If, however, a ruie of general applica-
cationiïs demanded, the directors or Bank may dlaim the benefit
of the presumption of innocence.

(To BE CON"rlNUBD.)

ff) Clarke v. Metropolitau Banxk, 3 Duer 241.
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MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
Trhe assessmnent of the city of Hull, Que., is $r,928,ooo,-an

increase Of $23,0o0 over last year.

The Royal Corset Company is asking exemption froîn taxation
and a bonus of $io,ooo froin Sherbrooke.

Trhe amount named in the award of the arbitrators appointed to
fix the value of the Brockville Water Works was $139,454.

Ferrona, the new mining town in Nova Scotia, is rapidly
becoming known, and sonie 120 houses have been put up for the
niiners. Many shops also are being erected.

Vernon, B. C.. is desirous of becoming incorporated as a city, and
application wili be made at the next session of the Provincial
Legisiature for letters patent. Kamloops is likely to follow suit.

In January, a by-law will be submitted to the electors of Troronto,
to raise the sum Of $125,0oo to carry ont the seheme of cleaning
Ashbridge's bay, the debentures to extend over a period Of 40
years.

'Carberry's rate of taxation is 26Y4 milîs on the dollar. It is
made up as follows: General rate, 14 niills; county rate, ý4 mill;
debenture rate, Y miii ; generai schooi tax, 3 milis ; special schooi
,tax, 9 milis.

On the 8th inst. the people of St. Henri voted on a by-law
,granting $2o9,ooo to Clendinneng's foundry, upon condition that
the same be established in the municipality., and the majority was
in favor of the grant.

Trhe muicipal council of Lachine have granted to Mr. R.
Bickerdike the exclusive privilegre for twenty years of an electric
tramway. It is to, be in operation not later than 1894, and wii
connect with the system of the Montreal Street Railway Company

-Tenders- will'be -receivedby the Iown Clerk up -to -the 5th :-day of
December next, for local improvement debentures of the town of
Simacoe for about $,5.272, bearing interest at 5 per cent., and
xepayable in -equal annual instalments, extending over a period of
20 ye!ars.
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The Finance Comxnittee of the Ottawa City Council have decided
to recommend that a by-law be submitted to the ratepayers in
favor of grauting'a subsidy Of $125,ooo to the Ottawa & Parry
Sound, Railway and $75,000 to the Kingston, Sniith's Falls &
Ottawa Railway, on certain conditions.

The St. Lambert, Que., municipal council have adopted a by-
la-w for the provision of water and drainage for the village. Trhe
by-law will be submitted to a vote of the property-owners on the
9th Deý.ember. The sutu to be expended u-nder the plans con-
sidered wil l be about $6o,ooo or $70,000.

London assessuient for 1893 lias beeii coxnpleted. The total
assessment is $15, 176,087, a decrease Of $71,56o froin last year.
There are increases in real estate and personal. property, the falling
off being confined to income, consequent on the allowance Of $700
exemption on all personal earnings, wvhich causes a decrease in
the total Of $193,185.

Tenders will ba receîved by the village treasurer up to% 12

o'clock noon, on the sixteenth day of January, 1 893, fûr the
purchase of the whole or any of the above mentioned debentures
of the village of Renfrew. These debentures are issued on the
instalmeîît plan, extending for twer.ty years from the i st December,
1892, interest payable at the rate of five per cént. per annum, haîf
yearly.

The Hamilton city treasurer hias received a cheque from the
Hamilton Street Railway Company for the city's sliare of the gross
earnings for the quarter ending September 26th, amounting to
$3,436.40. The gross earnings for the quarter were $33,937,05-.
The city gets 6 per cent. of that and $4oo a mile on 14 miles Of
track. The returns for the hast quarter show an increase of
$ 1,014.78 over the city's share for the former quarter ending June
26th.

Tenders will be received by the Mayor of Buckingham until the

5th December, 1892, at noon, for the purchase of the whole or
any part of the above-mentioned issue of $4o,ooo Water Works
Debentures of the Town of Buckingham. These debentures are
issued under date Of 211d November, r892, iU 400 bonds of $îoo
each, -bearing interest at 5 per cent. per annum, payable half-
yearly. Purchasers will be required to pay accrued interest for
the current haîf year.
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Withi regard to the proposed Central depot at the cana.-l basin,
for the Ottawa & Parry Sound and other railwa-,ys, Mr. J. R.
Boothi says that if the city of Ottawa will give thue $.55,oo bonus
talked of, lie will build a depot, and guarantee that ail thie rail-
ways shall have access to it on reasoniable termns. Withi reference
to the location of 'workshops in the city, lie says liew~ill locate
them. within the city liniits if lie can get a suficieîitly large area
on anything like fair terms.

On Vancouver Island, the Canada Western Railway is stirring
up speculators, and several new townl sites ait! being offered on the
east coast, Duluth on Duncan's Bay being the Iatest. Kalso in
the Kootenay country is boomiîig, while several new toivu sites
have been put on the market in the Siocaii district. A niew town
site Okanag an Falls, at the foot of Dog Lake iu the Okanagan
district, lias just been placed on the market, and several other
properties in the saine district are being offered.

The electors of Ainhlerstburg have rejected two by-laws,-onie to
grant $25,0oo for an extension of the Sandwich, Windsor &
Amherstburg- Railway from. Sandwich to Anierstburg, and the
other to grant $5,000 for an extension of tlue M.C.R. into town.
There was 62 inajority of the sinaîl vote cast iii favor of the by-
law, but there was 13 less th 'an the number required by Iaw. The
pronuoters of tlie by-law intend asking for a scrutiny, or wvi1l subiiiit
the saine by-law again in January at the municipal elections.

The Brockville by-law autliorizing the issue of $i 50,000 deben-
tures with wili to purchase the waterworks fronu the conupany
now owning tliem bas been carried almost unanimously, the
vote bein1g 701 for and 26 against. Another by-law, providing the
management of the works by elected commissioniers, was carried
by a similar unajority. The members of th-e coînpany which buiît
tlie works and have mun them. for the past ten years are largely
Montreal mnen, Messrs, Leduc and Tourville being anuong the
inost prominent.

Tùe Bedford town counicil has adopted ilie following 'resolu-
tion : That whereas a petition bas been presented to this board,
signed by a large number of ratepayers of this town, asking
that manufacturers constantly employinig twenty persons lie
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exempt from municipal taxation for a term, of years;'be it there-
fore resolved, that any persons or company who at present or
hereafter xnay carry on any industry, as well as the land 'used for
said inidustry, and giving constant employment to at least twenty
persons actuallyý engaged in the premises in said industry, shall
be exempt from'imunicipal taxation, under Act 4559 of the 'Revised
Statutes of 1888, for a term of tex years from this date.

The Hamilton city couciL at its last meeting r,ýfhsed to sanc-
tion the application of a large number of ratepayers, who askecl
that a by-law be submitted to the citizens asking them to bonus
the Niagara Central Railroad to the extent of $125,o00, on condi-
tion that they extend their Une to Hamilton. Trhe Niagara
Central in. its special act of incorporation bas a provision, that in
case a petition for a bonus is presented to, the council. of a muni-
cipahîty by fifty ratepayers, tixe council must submnit the by-law
within six weeks of the time such. petition is received. It is
doubtful if the Hamnilton city council can be forced to submit the
by-law against thé wvill of the majority of the aldermen, but in
any event they would probably accompany it with a very strong
adverse recomniendation.

At the reqnest of Aid, Rolland and Mr. Robb, City Treasurer
now in London, Eng., in connection with thé new Montreal loan,
the Road Department has furnished a detailed sfatement of
iniprovements and permanent works and cost for ten years (from,
1882 to 1891 inclusive), and appropriations for 1892, from which
the fQllowing figures are taken:

Street opening and widening.... ..... .....
Road pavements ..... .............. ....
Pavenment of sidewalks ...... ..... ........
Sewere, main......................... ...
Sewers, laterals..........................
Bridges and subways .................... .
Parks................. ..................
Flood protection -%VOrS .......... ;......
Harbci- ixnproven-euts ......................

Total ............. .......... ........

Ten Years.
1882-1891.

$2,446,978 99ý
'1,455,864 95

255,986 45
324,930 45

788,727 5S
195,000 QO

22,448 91

307,702 47
1,000,000, 00

$6,797,639 80

1892.

$i,682,900 o
342,-998 02

79,933 15
57,109 92

83,598 95

2,529 27

$2,253,869 31
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The town of Chatham bas been calling for tenders for a loan
ýamounting to $48, 8oo.oo, payable in 33, 34 and 3.5 years, and bear-
ing interest at the r ate Of 4/2 p.c. per annum, principal payable at
inatturity. Tenders closed 28th inst.

The financial statement of the town of Calgary from January
ist to Nov. X7th shows receipts of $65,637, Principal items being
taxes $21 ,o0o and loan $3o,ooo. The assets of the town amount to
$8o,6oo. The debenture debt is $64,234, and the liabilities, includ-
ing, amount due bank, $424

Tenders will be received by the Treasurer of Brockville np to
28;.'i December, 1892-, for the following- debentures of the Towvn:
$.jo,00o, 4 P.C. 20 years' Bonds. $45,000, 4 P. Ç..30 years' Con-
solidation. $iro,ooo, 4ý4 P. C. 30 years' Water Works, Purchase.
interest payable 1-ýlf-vearly. Tenders for each series to be sepa-
rate.

Tenders will be received by the town treasurer up to 12 -o'clock
noon, on the 5th day of Decenîber next, for the purchase of the
whole or part of an issue of debentures of the town of Gaît for
the sum of ten tbousand dollars. The debéntures are for $500
each, payable lu 2o years, viz. : On the î5 tb day of August, 1912,

with interest thereon at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum, payable
half-yearly (on the i 5 th days of February and August lu each
year) at Gaît. Tender to state price albowing the town accrued
interest to date of transfer.

'The corporation of Sherbrooke has nmade a temporary Ican of
$io,ooo from the Caisse d'Economie, Quebec, at 5 per cent. The
money is required to -complete the drainage systeni. Sherbrooke is
now alive to tbe importance of retaining manufactories lu ber
xnidst. Since her boss of the Electric Supply Company, which
went to Peterborough, and the Corset Works, which went to St.
H:yacinthe, her residents ha-ve organized a new corset conlpany,
paid-np capital $ s o,coo. and an electric supply concern. At thé
saffie »time the coùncil of the City bas voluntarily iakcn tbe step
of -reducing the valuations for industrial estàblishments for asFýess-
ment puil)oses,.redûctions of one-blaf to tbree-fifths baTing been
mnade. Thus t7n., Paton Manufact-iring Comnpany machiiery -.
reduced from $12,5.0oo to $,,oooo, and t-hat of Adami Lomas & Son
from $40.000 to $20,OCO.
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RAILWAYS, ELECTR.IC "SERVICE
AND NAVIGATION.

RAIL WAYS.

The Elgin, Petitcodiac & Havelock Railway lias been sold by
auction at Havelock, King's County, N..S., and realized $i5,ooo.
The. purchaser was Mr. J. D. Chipman, wrho wvas understood -to be
acting on beliaif of the Englislh bondholders.

An order-in-council has been passed at Ottawa with respect ta,
lands in the railway beit in British Columbia, sold by the local.
Government, declaring- that ail sales made without the authority
of the Goveruîrnent of Canada are illegal, and void.

The first construction train of the Orford Mou ntain Railway
reaclied Kingsbury, Que., at noon yesterday, 3oth November. The
last spi«kes which connect Kingsbury with the railwvays of the
Doiniion wvere driven by Major Willianison and Judge Foster,
president of the railway.

The Kamnloops Se7ilînel has undoubted authority for statiug
tlîat the British Colunmbia Southern Railway, if buiît over the
Gold Range and Hope Mountain, w'ould flot be more than 15 miles
shorter than the present O.R., and that there are eighit miles of
tunnelling through the mountains on that liue.

The world's railroad record has been broken by engineer Henry
'Hicks. in the phenomenal time of 309, 38 and 37 seconds for t1iree
-consecutive miles. The eng-ine drew three heavy coaches. The
previous record was 39y4 seconds, made by the same engine, No.
385, onl the Philadelphia & Reading's system.

The Toronto & Richmond Hill Railway has issued a writ for
$5o,ooo against the county of York and the Metropolitan line*;
they also ask for an injunction to prevent -the County Counicil
froîn passing the by-law giving the Metropolitan a 99 years'
franchise for running cars from Toronto to Richmond Hill.
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The Montreal & Western Railwa'y is rapidly getting4into

ýorl;ing shape. A train is running daily between Montreal and
Ste. Agatlie, via Ste. Thérèse and St. Jerome. A trai runs
three times a week between Ste. Agathe and St. Faustin, and the
weork ivili shortly be completed as far as St. Jovite, fifty-two' miles
from St. Jerome.

The annual meetin g of the stockholders of the Stanstead, Shef-
ford & Chambly Railway was held at Waterloo on Wediiesday,
when the follow,.ng. gentlemen were elected directors for the ensu-
ing year :-Messrs. E. C. Smith, G. T. Childs, S- W. Poster,
Gardner Stevens, Geo. C. Robinson, A. H. Moore, I. B. Futvoye,
D. D. Ranlett and 1. G. Cowie.

Mr. kenny, the solicitor of the Gatineau Valley Railway, bas
retiurned fromu the Kazabazua. He says ýthat next month ten
miles between Wrights and Kazabazua will be completed and ready
for inspection. The surveyors and en«ineers are now gin *ver

the next twenty miles, wvhich will be built next year, leaving-only
about twenty-five miles to complete the road.

Grading- will be beg-un in early spring- on flie Nelsou & Fort
SIheppard Railway. The Pend d'Oreille River will be briclged
before the water rises, and the wvork pushed through to a finish.
Engineer Roberts expects to have locomotives running- to NL'elson
by Septemiber of uext year. The depot wvill be located near to the
Columbia & Kootenay RaMiway Company's depot, and the lines
-%%ill conuect.

Respecting the Chignecto Ship Railway, the Chignecto 1Iosi,
published at Sackville, N.B., and the newspaper authority closest
to the site of the enterprise, has this to say : 1'Several reports
concerning the condition of the work are circulating, through the
papers which are both incorrect and misleading. Messrs. Ross, of
Montreal, it is true, have signed a contract to complete the work,
but the old trouble, tightness in the money market, bas flot yet
been removed. he work remains, in the same condition as a year
ao."»

he C.P.R. Company is arranging for a full exhibit in the trans-;
portation departinent at the World's Pair. Among other featurer
will be a fac-simile of one of their transcontinental trains consist-
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ing of locomotive and tender, baggage car, colonist sleeper, 6irst-
class car and sleeper and buffet, the whole occupyiing a space Of 390
feet. Other countries in like manner purpose showving what their
railways are capaible of. The London & North-'western Railway,
one of the greatest roads iu £ngland, will exhihît a fully equipped
train on tracks iniediately adjoining the C.P. R. tramn, so that
visitors to the Fair wvill be enabled to contrast railroad travelling
in the old and new wor]ds.

The beginning of a decrease in gross earnings of American rail-
roads, as, reported from iveek to wveek, strikes some persons with
surprise, In October, the earnings of 1,32 railroads were 1..8, per
cent greater than iu the saine month of last year, notwîthstanding
the great inovement of grain and cotton then produced by the
most bountiful crops. In the first week of November the earnings
oU 79 railroads sh owed nearly the saine ratio of increase, although
it is proper to notice that those railroads wlose returns corne in
late or oiy eaci înonth are apt to reduce the general rate of gain.
But lu the second' week of November a decrease Of 3.1 per cent.
appears on the roads thus far reporting, and quite a number which
have been makîng gains for a long tiine now begin to report
losses.

The Canadiani Pacific Railway Company will apply to the Par-
hiament of Canada for an Act giving effect to an agreement arrived
at between the Grand Trunk Railway Company and the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company and the corporation of the City of
Toronto. concerning, amongst other things, land to be used for
raîlway purposes, and embodied in a certain document dated the
26th day of July, 1892, and known as " The Esplanade Agreé-
ment; " also for an Act griving effect to an agreement made the
26thi day of July, 1892, between the Grand >runk Pailway Com-
pany of Canada of the first part, and the Canadian Pacific Railway
Conmpany of the second part, concerning a union passen ger station
in the city of Toronto, and certain lands, tracts and real estate to
be used ln connection thierewith.

The Montreal & Pacific junction Railway is now an accom-
plished fact. A meeting of the shareholders wvas held on the i i th
No.vember at the Jacques Cartier Bank at Montreal, at which the
following board of directors wvas elected :-Hon. A. Desjardins,



president ; Aid.* R. Prefontaine, M.P.; vice-president; Messrs. C.
T£.'Viau, M. Perrault and S. P. Casgrain, directors. The line,
which is intended to start froni Hochelaga and- pass through Bout
de L'Ile to a point on the C.P.R. near L'Assomption, will, be
located at once under the direction of the chief engineer, Idr.* J. P.
Casg-w:rain, and it is expected will shorten the distance between
Montreal and Quebec by about tweive miles. It is aiso intended
to organize a suburban service covering ail points on the isiand-
east of Montreal, as well as to run branches to ail the principal in-
dustrial centres along the wharves. The capital of the coinpany is
piaced at $500,oco. It is understood that the company have an
understanding with the Canadian Pacific, to the effectthat as soon
as the road is completed the big corporation will take it over, and
run it as a portion of the Quebec section.

The Railway Aege has prepared some statistics, whîch, in view.
of the common attacks made on railroad owners as monqpolists
and plutocrats, makze curious reading. 0f ail the stocks deait in
on the New York Stock Exchange, some seventy in number, ouly
fourteen are ordinarily quoted at or above par. 0f the others,
only six range over go. Oniy seventeen are quoted as high as 50
cents on the dollar, twenty-three range at fromn 20 to 50, and
twenty-one are rated at froni $20 down to $4 per share, when there
happens to be any sales. Trhe Age gives a list of tiventy-one roads,
owning :29,000 miles of track, the common stock of which ainounits
to $6o9,ooo,ooo, which at current quotations could be bonglit out-
right for $74,000,000. Control of one-sîxth of the raiiway mileage
of the Unitedi States can, in fact, be bouglit for $2,6oo a mile.
These are surprising figures, and show, besides some water, a very
heavy ioss to the original proprietors of the railways. Thiere is,
in fact, no brandi of indlustrial development i n America in which
so much money has been hopelessly snnk as the railroads, which
have frequentiy benefited everybody but the man who iaad courage
to build them.

RAU,WA-VS OF THIt WoRt.-At the railway congress lateîy
in session at St. Petersburg the railway milëage of the worid was
presented in tabulated form. This showed that the mileagre at the
beginning of this year was 167,755 in the United States, 14,082 miles
in -Canada, and 5,625 miles in Mexico and Argentine Repnblic. in
europe, the Gernian Fmpire cornes first, with 26,79.0 miles; France
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second, 24,310 miles'; Great l3ritain and Ireland third, with 22,68,5
miles; Russia fourth, with 19,345 tuiles. Wurtemburg and Denmark
are the countries which have made the least progress in. the con-
struction of railways since i 886, xvhile in Asia, apart from the 16,87,5
miles of Unes in India, the Trans-Caspian line recentiy constructed
by the Russiatis is 895 miles in length, the Dutch colonies have
850 miles of railway, the French 65, and the Portuguese 34, while
there are 125 miles in China and i8 in Persia. In Africa, fixe
c0lomy of Algeria and Turnis cornes first, with 1,940» tilies; the
Cape Colony second, with about i,88o miles; egypt third, with
96 5 miles; Natal fourth, with '341 miles; while the Orange Free
State has 150 miles, aiîd other minor States about 300 miles.
lIn Australia, the figures are 2,703 miles for Victoria, 2,275 miles
in ,ýew South Wales ; 1,645 miles for Queensland , 1,87,5 miles for
South Australia; 401 for Tasmania ; and 1,950 for New Zealand.
These figures are from the latest obtainable statistics, and show a
material différence from those hieretofore given.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAII.WAY EARNINGS.

The earnings of the Canadiau Pacific Railwvay for the momth, of
October, 1892, were as follows:

Grs eris..................................... $2,îî2762
Working expenses ..... ............... ...... ........ 1I,088,260

Net profits .... ..................... ............ $,o24,502
Net profits, September, 1891....................... 978)665

Increase, .. ~............ ...... $4,5,837
For the ten nionths ciidiiixg October'i 3îst, 1892, the figures are

as follows
Gross earnins .................................. $17-46,6
Working expenses................................... 10,829,34

Net profits....................................... $6,596,917
Net profits, same period, 1891.................... 6,141,451

Increase, 89)2 ................. ...... $455,465
The earnings and expenses of the New Brunswick Railway are

încluded in. both years .
CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAFlFIC RnTURNS.

Week endia'g 1892. r89i.
November 7 do .... ... $488,ooo $466,ooo
November 14 do .. 0.*.... 498,000 480,000
November 21 do ........ 496,000 485,000
Noyember 30 do ........ 60o1)ooo 579,000.
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GRAND TRUNK RAIIWAY ]TRÀFFIC R.FTURNS.

5 Passenger train
Freiglit do

2 Passenger do
Freiglit do

9 Passenger do
Freight do

:6 Passenger do
Freight do

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.-The weekly traffic receipts of the
Grand Trunk Railway since ist January last compare with those
for the corresponding period of last year as follows:

!Four wveeks to January
eour weeks to Lc-ebruary
,Four -%veeks to March
,Five weeks to April
Four -%eeks to May
Four weeks to june
Four weeks to July
Five xveeks to August
Four weeks* to September
Fîve weeks to October
Four weeks to November

.Decrease.

30............... $8,405
27..............................
26.....................
30 .............................
28...........................

1235..............................

27 ..................... 51;708
24.............. ....... 10,479
29........................ ......
26 .........................

Awrease.

$69,768
92,965

127,279
54,580
83,1j91
17,742

45)510

3,939
Totals ................................ ... .......... $494,974

70,592

Total Net Increase .................................... $4-4,382

-CANADIAN,, RAILWAY PROGRESS.-In no branch of develop-
ment, says an exchange, has Canada mnade greater strides than in

Ithat 0f railway creation and extension. Forty years ago there'
rwere but 17 miles in operation. At.Confederation there were only,
12,2,58, whilst to-day there are over 14,000, Sinice 1878, this Pro-.
gress bas been especially remarkable, as the following figures
'show

Week ending
ILqv.
do

STov.
do0

L\I0v.
do

gov.
do

earnings
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do ...

1892.
$î 18,853
308,153
122,342
286,691
110,146
294,860
114,184
282,399

1891.

$1 17,795
3d3;'027
124,687
289,917
112,433
298;1i6i
107,092
18o,576
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CANADIAN RAILWAYS.

1878. 8-

Milesdin operation ................ ...... 6,143 1,0
T£rain mileage ...................... i9,569,447 .43,399,I78
No. of pass.engers ..................... 6,443,924 1.3,222,568

Tons of freight ...................... 7,8F'3,472 -1,753)021
Earnings.................. ........ $20, 520-078 $48, 192,099
Working expexîses .................. $i6,ioo,îO2 $34,960,449

TIhe capital of our railways from ail sources was $i6o,ooo,ooo
in i868, and is now $816,ooo,ooo. 0f this latter sum $142,00o,-
o0oo is paid by the Dominion Government, $25,oooooo by Pro-
vincial Governnients and $îi3,ooo,ooo by municipalities. It is
gratifying to know in this connection that the cost per mile of-
Canadian roads is $55,8o9, or only $ i, oo more than the American
cost, in spite of the imxnea;urably greater dîfficulties we had to
encounter, and far less than that of the United Ringdom ($2 16,479
per mile), Belgium., France, Germany, Russia, Austria, India, 1
Victoria or New South Wales.

Conipareci with the railways of the United States in financial
management or business progress, those of Canada are far
superior. Canadian roads are solvent, and generally prosperous, as
the figures given below will indicate.

Rail\,%ays 1891. Earnings. expenses.1
Canada Atlantic.......................... $558,832 $337,754
Canada Southern ........................ 4,408,964 31164,345:
Canada Pacific Ssm. ...... 183672,174 11,538,134
Grand Trunk .............................. 17,423,86o 12,621,478
Intercolonial ................... ....... .2,977,395 3,662,342
Other lines............................... 4,150,874 3,6,39,396

$48,1 92)099 $34, 96o,449

The bonded debt is in round numbers $266,oooooo, or $53 per
head of pur population, while that of American railways (1889) i5
$4 ,828,ooo,ôO, or $8o per capita. The interest paid ont by United
States roads is $171 ,000,000, whilst their dividends only amount
to $79,ooo,o00. Writing in reference to the disastrous condition of
Aimerican railways, in Thie Forum, October, 1888, Mr. -Adalbert
Hamilton said :
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'Data are not accessible prior to 1876, but since then over 400
merican companies operating more than 35,000 miles of railroad

have been insolvent, and the relation of two billions of capital
stock and indebtedness have been readjusted under foreclosures.
* * * So far from railway insolvency being a matter ofsurprise,
it does not seem inaccurate to say, in view of our railway history,
that the dominant American railway policy is to cumulate indebt-
edness to the uttermost limit, without setting bounds to borrowing,
without providing means of payment, and with the most compla-
cent view of insolvency.

ELECTRIC SERVICE.

The Bell Telephone Company are fast completing their under-
ground conduit in London.

Tenders are asked for the street lighting of the town of Cobourg,
also for an electric plant with a capacity of 30 arc lamps, 2,ooo
candle power. Tenders received up to 7 p.m., December 5th.

Vancouver city and New Westminster are connected by a
splendid electric service. Though the grades are heavy between
the two towns, the distance, 14 miles, is covered in 50 minutes.

The suit entered by the Winnipeg Street Railway Company for
an injunction to prevent the new electric company from running
cars in Winnipeg is now in progress. This is the beginning of a
long litigation, the horse car company claiming to have been given
a monopoly of the streets by the City Council.

It is said that the directors, of the Hamilton, - Waterdown &
Guelph electric railway will have no difficulty in getting the $500, -
ooo stock subscribed. The agent of a Toronto syndicate has offered
to take $1oo,ooo stock. The deputation, which went before the
Guelph City Council, has received every encouragement.

The Hamilton Street Railway Company intends to apply to the
Ontario Legislature to have its Act of Incorporation amended so
as to enable tli company to increase its borrowing powers. At
present the company is limited to an amount not exceeding the
total of its paid-up stock. The directors want to increase the
amount so as to make improvements in the system and an exten-
sion of the lines.
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In an interview, one of the proprietors of the St. Catharines
Merritton & Thorold M1ectric Railway sta tes lehat his partner, M.
Symmes, after a visit to Cincinnati, Ohio, had decided to change
the present system. to the Thomson-Houston system, and in view.
of this they had ordered three new vestibuled cars with .250 horse
power motors. The old cars w'ill be thoroughly overhauled and
repaired and used as trailers. The track 'viii be relaid nearly the
whole of the length. The time for the trip to Thorold will be*
reduced to 30 minutes, j ust one-haif of what bas been the time.

A traveller, in speaking of the electrie street railway system of
Victoria, noted that the cars put on the Unes by the conîpany
were mnuch larger and more commodjous than those in use iii
Eastern Canada-%. No open~ cars wvere employed, but the closed
carriages would seat 36 persons, and in a pinch hold a hundred.
Aithougli the cars ran at a much higher rate of speed than fl
Toronto, frequently attaiiiing a momentum, of 15 miles an hour,
accidents very seldom occurred. Two fatalities oniy for the past
three years were' recorded, and in both cases the victims were
children.

Ameeting of the shareholders of the Brantford Electrie Light
& Power Comnpany took place on the 24th inst., and was very
largely attended. Directors were elected as follows :-Messrs. R.
IHenry, W. Buec, G. H. Wilkes, Dr. Digby, H. lB. Leeming and
G. C. Schultz. Some $3o,ooo worth of new stock lias been sub-
scnibed, and the books xvili soon be closed. The new company
xviii reciaimn a quantity of waste land in connection with the canal,
and they wili also go largeiy into incandescent lighting and the
furnishing of power for motors.

Capitalists xvho have been approaclied to take stock in the Ham-
ilton Radial Railway Company have had a consultation with En-
gineer Jennings of Hamilton as to the feasibility of the scheme to
bring electrical power fromi the Falls to operate a system of eiectric
railways radiating from the city iu the direction of Brantford,
Guelph, Oakville, Mount Forest and Caledonia. After going over
the niatter thoroughiy, Mr. Jennings gave it as his opiniion, that
until somne better system of transmitting eiectric power is invented
the scheme cannot be worked on a paying basis ; the power could be
transmitted, he says, but the plant would be so cosily that it
would not pay a dividend çon the investment.
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NAVIGATION.

* The resuit of the recent inquiries into the progress of wvork on
-tp Soo Canal as well as preparations for winter operations lias

leen to satisfy Hon. Mr. Haggart that t9-he canal wvi1l be Icom-
I leted next sumnier.

It is said that the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company
rnaking arrangements for the building of two new boats. One

.f them xvili probably be piaced on the Saguenay line and the
~ther kept as a spare boat.

ViTe London Gaze/te contains an it-terview with Sir John Abbott,
jn which the Premier said: " The Govern ment desires a new fast

teamship service, and has granteci a sum. of /Jro,ozo annually for
~Iat purpose. Negotiations are stili progressing, but no special
Ieasures are in contemplation, althoug-h the Goverument will take
4ny reasonable steps to promote the establishmnent of sucli a ser-
4ice." The Premier's assurance that no spe-cial measures are in
contemplation for the establishment of a fast steaipship service is
}orthy of note, in view of the statements that have been made

of negotiations for such a service in connection with the transfer
-of the Intercolonial to the Canadian Pacific. The fact is that n
such proposition as has been the subject of so much discussion
bas ever been made to the Governmeni, and consequently it lias
jever been considered by the Goverumient.
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MINES AND MANUFACTURES.

SLOCAN LOST rO CANADA.-Just about this time last year a
mineral district was discovered in West Kootenay which showed
the largest surface croppings, over the widest area, and the richest
rock ever known on this continent. It immediately began to
create some excitement. During the winter Spokane was a
centre for prospectors and mining men who either had come from
or were going into the Slocan. The American papers took the
matter up. They quoted the Miner, interviewed men from
Slocan, and what news they could not get in those legitimate ways
they invented. The American press can always be trusted to
discover when it requires a fertile and inventive imagination to
do justice to a country. And Slocan seemed so rich that the
wildest freaks of the journalist's imagination did no more than
pass for sober description. The spring opened and the braying of
trumpets had ceased; people were tired of it. Now that it is over we
may say that Slocan got a decided set back. That class of creature
known as the mining expert, who can always criticize what he
does not understand, got in his deadly work. The excitement
following the wonderful surface showings was spent. It remained
to be seen whether development work would snuff the country out
altogether, or renew its success on a more permanent basis. What
has been the result of the summer's work ? In every claim where
work has been done the wildest hopes raised by the surface crop-
ping have been more than realized. Good prospects have become
bonanzas, and many that were doubtful have turned out satis-
factory. It has been proved conclu sively that the veins in Slocan
are continuous and that they go down. Thousands upon
thousands of tons of ore are in sight. It a year's time many of
them will be out of sight again-in bullion vaults. All this un-
doubted wealth has been completely monopolized by American
energy and American pluck. Much capital has not been required.
The prices hitherto have been small. With small capitals and
lots of pluck this territory, for a mineral belt eight miles' wide by
forty long cannot be spoken of otherwise, has been acquired and
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is now owned by Amec:'icans. TChere is only one English devel'op.
ment syndicate at work _there, and so far as we know flot a cent
of Canadian capital lias gone into mining in the Siocan country.
We are ail for Canada. Trhe country is so ricli, and we would
like to see our own citizens coming to the front and openiù'g it
np. But in this case they have flot done so. Irhey have not
realized their duty towards the undeveloped portions of their own
territory, and they have suffered accordingly. Within two years
Kootenay will have her millionnaires, and they will ahl be Amer-
ican citizens. Ail honor to them, say we. Trhe marvellous way
in which they attack a new country overcomes all obstacles,
tears the wealth out ofit, explains ivhy America is so great a naationl
to-day, and why she attracts Canada's best blood and energy.
But we cannot help hoping that the sharp lesson iead by Siocan
to the citizens of Victoria and of eastern cities will have some
effect, and that other new and promnising territories now cominog
to the front will not be neglected by them as Slocan has been.
Good prospects in the Siocan have plenty of buyers in 4t.he ield.
Capitaiists are coming in every day from, Utah, Colorado and
Montana. iBig prices are being' paid for mines. Mr. Justice
Waikem opened his eyes at a dlaima having been bonded for $75,-
ooo. Siocan is fast becoming a centre of industry and weaith.
And had it not been for Americans it would have been a howling-
wilderness.

An exception to the remarks in this articled must be made in
favor of Ottawa capitalists, who own and are working the Well-
ington dlaim, in Slocan, with, we understand, most satisfactory
results.-Nelson Miner.

MINING ITEMS.

Reports have been received of very rida finds of silver at ]3oundary Creek,
Okanagan, B.C., alniost pure silver.

A coal mine is being op.:ned at De Bert, N.S., near the town of Truro.
'The situation is most favorable> only three miles of track being required to,
conneet it with the I. C. R.

T. Allyard, the inining engineer of the Anglo-American Company, bas
discovered, it is said, fine gold-bearing quartz veins at the head of Harrison
Lake, B.C., and is confident that that part of the province %vili turri ont a
valuable mining region.
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Mfiniug news fromn Algoma district is very encouraging. American capi-
talists have bought the Ophir gold mine at Bruce Mines, and there is quite a
«Igoid " boom in that neighborhood, other veins haviug been found.

Regulations to govern the issue of licenses of occupation for the workiiîg
of mines and minerais within the Rocky Mountains park of Canada have jus.t
been approved. The duration of licenses is not to exceed 2o years, and a
royalty of io cents per ton is to be paid by the licensee oit ail coal taken out
of the mine.

A big zuining dcal, emfbracing ail coal and iron mines of Cumberland
county, N.S., bas been consunxmated. The syndicate is conîposed of Mont-
real and New -iork meni. The new conipany is to be known as the Caiit±da
Mines & Coal Company, witli a capital Of $1,5o00,00o. Wilkins, the New
Y>ork banicer, is financier.

The Hamilton Natural Gas Company bas been granted a charter, and
boring for gas Nvill be commeuced this fali. The company lias a capital of
$6,ooo, and the shareholders propose to spend it in sinking wells. The liur.
lington Glass Company is interested in the scheme, and desires the company
to sinli a well near its factory.

An attempt is noiv being madle to develop thc irou mines of Labrador.
The great Krupp gun manufacturiug works at Essen have sent an agent
thither to ascertain if 5oo,ooo, tons a year can be secured to nui their plant,
and if so a difféece of transportation Of $8 71WuO yearly bctween there and.
Spain 'will be used in developmcnt viork.

The Rcobbit Mountain mine, Port Arthur, which wvas once the celebrated
mine of the district, is to be re opeder. The mine is said to be very rich,
and bas been shut down for a number of years owing to the difference of
opinion amnongst its owncrs. The proposition now is to puxnp out the mine
and start tbe miii and mine to work immcdiatclv.

DeWolf and Mi-unro, Vancouver, who are acting for American capitalists,
have bonded an ir.on clairs on Redondo Island frors Ed. Wylie. The clairs
yiclds 75 per cent. They cxpect to close tlie deal witb Anierican capitalists
on Tuesday of this week for a surs betwecn $rS.ooo and $2o,ooo. Thirty
men Nvill be put to work at once to dcvclop the mines.

Mr. George E Drummond, managing director of the Canada Iron Furnace
Company, of Montreal, reports that the Swedes supplied to, bis conipany
have been found to be steady, hard-wvorking men, peculiarly adaptcd to
cbarcc 1iron making. He urges the Government to encourage more Swed-
j<.1 " -%igration into the district for the development of the iron trade.

e xnining industry is reported to be steadily advancing in ail branches
Nova Scotia cxcept, coal, in Nwhich there sersns tc> be a faliing off frors the

output of Inst year. Iu iron and manganese there is, says the Halifax Criw,
incr,-asecl business, and altbough the yicld of gold is somewhat less than
last year, the prospects are better, as a number of mines have cbanged hands,
and -will be extensiveiy workcd in the future.
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The gold fever lias reappeared at Marmora, Ont., and nîining operations
are being carried -on quite vigorously. One gentleman, wvho lias the patent
for a new and economîc-al device for the reduction of ore, purchased a mining
site on November 3rd, and in fourteen days had a sliaft sun1z, and is now
liard at work, bringing ore to the surface. It is considered that gold vVill lie
produced in paying quantities by this new process of reduction.

Judge Maihiot lias delivered judgment in a case i» Ayinmer, which declares
the xining tax in Quebec imposed by the Govertimeut of irj•. per cent on
ail sa!1 es of properties illegal. The case ar' -se ont of the recent sale of the
Brock mine to T. P. Coffee, a solicitor in Guelphi. Mr. Sims, an agent of the
Quebec Goverument, took action against Mr. Coffee for the amount of the
tax on the price of the property. It is likely that an appeal wviil lie taken
against the jndgment.

Most of the placer mines of British Columbia have ciosed down for the
season. Resuits will no doulit lie a littie disappointing, but so far as can lie
ascertained, a great deal of preliminary wor, lias beeli donc ia hydrauiicing
on some of tlie principal creeks, and it is expected that next spring, ail being
~el, there will lie a rich reward for tlie labor and expenses of this season.

Perhaps more attention lias bie»n paid to placer deposits than ever before
sixîce tlie days of placer excitement.

Dr. Bell, Assisý.ant Director of the Geological Survey, lias just returned
frora lis season's work iu that section of Algomna between~ Sudbury and
Mississangua. The genial doctor lias an interestingstory to tell of the rlch-
mess in minerais of that most interesting region. He says the Htrona
formation up thte is the richest economically, in the world. It is 700
miles long and 50 miles w'ide, and ail the known minerais, e-xcept coal, can
lie found in it. it wvas here, near the Wallace mines, that nickel was llrst
discovered over forty ycars ago.

The Cauadian Pacific, after drilliug for sait at Windsor,.Ont., *for several
months, lias strnck strong briue at a depth of r, iz7 feet. A suitable plant
-will lie erected.

SPeaking of this discovery, au old sait manufacturer, Jon 'Rarisford, of
Clinton, says that people of experience in salt-making is this country regard
these discoveries at Windsor, Alooretown, etc., as simply s0 many more sinks
for capital that miglit be profitabiy enipioyed elseivhere. IlThere is toclay
li existence manufacturing capacity for over taree timts the consumption."

The Nelson M7iner says; "The successftd, stocking of the Goldendale aud
Deinocratic dlaims, on Toad Mountain, for $r,oooooo, shows that in spite of
Siocau, Toad Mountain is not forgotten. The company will operate under
the name of the Toad Mountain Mining Company, and its headquarters wll
lie in "Spokaue. Mr. Glover, président of the First National Banik, in
Spokane, is president of the company. The company will put to work to
drive a tunnel on the Goidendale, which lias one of the iargestsurface show-
ings on Toad Mountain. Tlie ore is galena and grey copper. Fair samples
yield over 200 ounces in silver to the ton."
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Tlhe Foord pit of the Halifax Coal Mine company, near Stellarton, Pictou
county, N.S., bas had to be abaudoned again. After the accident of 188o,
wvhen many lives %vere, lost, the pit wvas unwvorked and water turned into it,
which it -%vas hoped would extinguish the fire. After being left in this con-
dition for some years, a few nonths ago a large number of mien were sent to
work niniug ini tlie pit, but thi's week bad to abandon it as the fire is still
burning there, and the gas bas accunxulated to sucb an extent that it becaine
usafe. The mine is evidently on fire and out of the reach of water, and

-will, probably, neyer be worked again. It is computed there are twenity
inillion tons of coal there uninined.

A patent has just been issued to «Mr. Thomxas MacEarlane, of Ottawa, both
in Canada and the United States, for improvenient iu the treatuxent of nickel
ores. It appears thiat metals now being xnined at and around Sudbury are
subjected to roastiug, snxelting aud bessenxerizing processes, by whicli an
imipure nickel metal is produced, -%vhicb requires to, be sold t o foreigu nickel
refiners whio produce the metal. It is said that in this wvay the nilers of
Sudbury do xîot receive more than one-third of the value of thxe nickel con-
tained iu their coucentratcd uxetal. -Mr. MNcFýarlane's process consists in
reduciing the ore to powder, calcimniing itvwitb sait, leaching out the nickel,
ai-di prepariug the pure mietal froin the solution. Iii this way it is believed
tlxat wlien the process is geuerally adopted, nickel nîininig at Sudbury will
beconie uxucli more profitable than heretofore.

The entire propcrty of the Cariboo, N.S., gold minie, consistiug 0f ioi
acres and 300 acres of real estate, witlx buildings, xnIachinery, etc., is to be
transferred to a joint stock conxpany. The capital is $300,,oco, divided into
shares of one dollar eacli. A niove] feature is that thxe company gnuarantee a
6 per cent. dividend for three years ou the face value of the first issue of

130,000 shares of preferred stock, %viich is offered at 5o cents on the dollar.
Recent quartz is richi iu gold. The first crushing wVas 2S tous, and yielded
over i03 ounces of gold. At a greater depth the uext lot showed a inxst
encouraging increase, the yield1 béing 272 ounces ,IOM 22 tons of quartz,
which shows a value by the official int ieturn of $5,09!. the total expense
of mning and nîillin g- not exceeding $700. Ore Nvorth over $xoco per ton
is coxning ont and miore is being uncovered. This is not a vocket or nugget
mine, as the strike gradually increases lu rlchness and thickness and shows
every indication of continuing to great deptbs. Many other leads are known
by their croppings to iu tersect the inining areas, but their rlbness is yet
undeterznined, being totally undeveloped.

About three weeks ago, under fixe direction of the Blritish Adinira]ty, a
test was nmade at-Portsmouth of the nick el steel aruxor plates, and the r.-sult
gave fixe highest satisfaction to everiyone concerned. The plates, produced
by the Harvcy process, were the-bandiwork of the Carnegie Steel Company
of Pittsburg. 'While there was no doubt of an ultimate influence that the
success-of the test %vould bave an immediate effect as regards thxe Canadian
nlckel-steel lxxdustry was hatdly hoped for, yet snch bas been the case.
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Last week the agents of Carnegie, Phipps & Co., in Ne~w York, mnade the
announcement that they would require i,ooo tons of nickel steel per day
fromCanada. The offer was made to the Commercial Mining Company,
which possesses nickeliferous tracts in the Sudbury district through one of
the company's directors, Mr. Hemmingway, in Boston. The dirEctors of
the Commercial Mining Company in Toronto say that ail tbat i needed is a
customn smielter in the Sudbury district, and dlaim, tLat the Ontario Govern-
*ment should take instant steps towards the erection of one. At prescit only
four mining companies have smelters of their own, aud their united capacity
is only in the neighborhood Of 300 tons per day. The Carnegie Company
would prefer merely tbat the ore sltould bc roasted in Canada, but should be
taken to Cleveland to be smelted and refiued. Thiis p:orcedure -vould have
the effect of Iosing a vcry large industry to the country.

It is understood that an American Company has bouded certain rew pro-
perties on Texada Island, B.C., and will put meni to work to develop them.
Not ouly iron, but other muinerai properties have been bondcd, and, of course,
a good deal of interest is cxcitcd in the resuits of these transactions.
Several years ago there -%vas quite an excitenient regarding Texada Island,
more particularly iii regard to gold. XVhethier the attenipts then made to
determine the value of certain deposits %vere made under the very best
auspices and under the best advicc nîay be qu-: inued. At ail event 3,
nothing came of it, but a nunîher of owncrs of dlaimis neyer lost faituin
the island, 'which. frors a luineral aspect, is certainly a iarvellous one, iu
the conibination of economic minerais of value aud other deposits it dis-
plays, and somcthing like another local exciteint is probable. This island
is regarded as tributary to N',auaixno, wvhichi uow, ln the language of a n-ews-
paper zorrespondcut, boasts of having l i hdjacent viciuity, coal, iron,
copper, lcad, silver, gold, llreclay, pottery dlay, sand stolnes, granites,
immense deposits of marble, lime stone and nickel. The extent and value
of the silver, gold and nickel deposits, of course, require to be dctermined
by actual devclopmnent, but as to the other minerais, etc., there can ha no
question as to their existence in large bodies. It is allcged that nickel bas
been found iu veins from S to 6o feet iu width, the ore of wvhich is equal to
that of the Sudbury mines, but this is hearsay. It %vould secru, however,
that the mineraI resources of Texada Islaud and vicinity trihutary to
N1%anaimo -%vould some day lcad to the establisbhment of other great indus-
tries besides coal mining, and that it is not to the intcrior of British
Columbia altogether that we must go for the riches of the carth.
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MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE

1892.i

fior rveek ending Clearings.
November 3 $1 1,576,197
November i0 12,562,316
November 17 I5,596,822
November 24 14,616,731

1892.

Balances.

$1,9,59,530
1,556-474

1,779,14S

CorrcsPonding Wlec.~ 1891

Clearings. Balances.

$13,1141,876 $2,042, 130
10)955,512 I,212,876
14,231,909 1-807,087
12,100o,106 1,596,904

TORONTO CLEARING HOUSE. (i)

1892.

For weck ending Cleariings.
November 3 $7,376,079
November 10(2) 6,593,905
November 17 7,472,087
November 24 7,415,882

1892.

Balances.

$ 1, 123,8 63-
1,009,888

1,084,051
l,171,479

Coi-respoitdii,,r
Clearings-.

$6,921,062
5,830, 874

7,828,56o

7,014,847

Weck 1891.

Balances.

7 90, 3 2 2
579,247

893,291

918,36S

HAMILTON CLEARING HOUSE.

-For- wcek ending

NL'oveniber3
November 10 (2)

November 17
November 24

Clear.ugs.
1892.

$874,114

7 32, 74 3

946,437
707,051

Clearinîgs.
1891.

$481,082
73-,698
817,110
766,79S

HALIFAX CLEARING HOUSE.

.For week enidiing

Novernber3
November 10 (2)

November 17
Novemiber 24

Clearinigs.
1892.

$1 ,372,298

953,097
4,286,820

1-009,934

Cleariugs.
î8qî.

1,422,094

1;134,361

1) I-)4,3-a64

l, 194,763

The banks in London, 0., have unider cotîsiderationi the opellilg of
a Clearing House.

(1) 0f which the Bank of Toronto is ixot a ineniber.
(2) One Holiday thîs week
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BANKING AND FINANCIAL NEWS,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BANKING AND FINANCIAL

ITEMS.

The deposits iii the Governmeut Savings banks for October
vvere $275,855, and the withdrawals $,312,o98. The balance at
the credit of depositors was $x 7, 136,943.

Dominion notes in circulation on the ps5t October amnounted to
$1 8,647,063, an increase Of $147,121i for the month. Notes in
circulation a year ago were $16, 841î,409.

TPhe statement of exports for the month of October shows no
falling off in the steady increase over last year's figures, which
bas so far characterized the returns for the present fiscal year.
T£he total for the xnonth is $13,466,4âg, of 'which $1 1,98.4.463 is
the produce of Canada, and $1,483,975 the produce of other
countries. *This shows an increase over October, 1891, Of $1,277, -

987 in goods the produce of Canada, and a decrease of $676,749 in
products of other countries, leaving a net increase for the mnth
of $6oi,238. For the four months of the fiscal year the total
exports have been $5-,26o,513, an increase over sanie period last
year Of $7,587,872 in produce of Canada and a decrease Of $1,2oo,-

,57 in produce of other countries, leaving- a net increase of
$6,37 8,301, as shown by following statement for the four months -

1891-92. 1892-93.

Minle............ ...... ....................- $3,o12,960 $,979,229
Fisiieries ......................... .......... 4,725 762 4,056,642
Forest...................................... 11,853,496 15,081,266
Animais and their product ............. ....... 15,669,745 17,500,177
Agricultural produce.................. ... ,396,323 11,>114,349
Manufactures............................... 2,543,663 3, z55,666
Miscellaneous........ .................. ...... 134,940 199,416

Coin and bullion............................. 145e323 173,768

$46,M82,212 $53,260,513
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>Phe following statemient shows the value of goods entered for
consumption during the month of Octobe-r:

Dutiable ............. ................................... $5,550,408
Free goods............................................... 3)349,5111
Duty col-)lected .......................... .................. 1,676,752
Coin and bullion....... .................................... 86,Gîo

Total ............... ......... ........... $8,986,529

Trhe statement of revenue and expenditure for the month of
October shows that the former stili continues to increase and the
latter to decrease, as compared with last year. The revenue for
the month was $3,34o,2io, and expenditure $2,272,138, as comn-
pared with $3 253,M~8, and expenditure, $2,83o,675 in October
last year. For the four months of the fiscal year the receipts and
expenditures have been as follows

1891-2. 1892-3.
Customs.................................... $7, 142,954 $7,243,893
Excise .................... ................. 2,463,902 2,768,173
Post-office........... ......................... 775,000 8 1F5,ooo
Public wvorks, inciudilig Rai1lvays ........ ,3158 14642

Miscellaneous................................ 315)453 a-91,178

Total ......... .......... .............. $12,o68,S9i $12,654,696
Expenditure................. .............. 8,664,56o 8,026,084

Surplus ............. ................... $3,404,331 $4,628,612

It will be noticed that there lias been an increase in every item
of revenue and a total increase during !the four months Of $585,-
8o5, while the expenditure during the same period hias decreased
no less than $638,476, making- the total gain $1,224,281, and
iîîcreasing the surplus to the satisfactory sum of S4,628,612.

Tli'.. statement of the condition of the public debt on the 31st
October is as follows:

Gross debt......................................... $296,236,875
Assets.................................................. 58,455,776

$237,781,099
Debt On 3oth june ...... .. ................... 6...... ......... 241,033,335

Dr-t.,zo,e in four months...................... $3,252,236
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The expenditure on capital account for October was $2,34,2q.3,
nearly ail of which was for public works. There was no payment
made on account of railway subsidies. The total expenditure on
capital account for the four xnonths has been

Public works, railways aiid canais..............$,080,218
Dominion lands .......................... .... 17,977
Railway subsidies .............................. ...... 266,353

'totl..............................$1,364,548

The statenient of circulation aud specie for October shows the
aniount outstandiug to be $i8,647,o63, an increase Of $147,122,
which is wholly in smnall bis.

UNrîTED STr.ES FINANCS.-The treasurer of the United States,
Mr. Z 1-1. Nebeker, has submitted his annuai report for the year
ended june 30, 1892. The net ordinary revenues of the Govern-
ment for the fiscal year were $354,937,784, a decrease of $37,674,-
663 as compared with the year bef ore. The net ordinary expendi-
tures were $345,o23,33o, adecrease of $Io,349,3-54. The surplus
revenues were thus cut down fromn $37,239,762 to $9,9I4,453. In-
cluding the public debt, the total receipts for the year were $73>6,-
401,296 and the expenditures $684,o19,289. As compared with
1891 there wvas a saving- of upward Of $14,000,000 of interest, ont
of which, a surplus was realized, notwit hstanding the cutting down
of the revenues by legislation. Analyzing the true condition of the
treasury, and setting aside the trust fuuds, the treasurer shows
that there was a working balance of cash and deposits in batiks,
amounting to $207, 110,452 at the beginning of the year, and to
$165?718, 1,5 at the end. 0f the former amount $I i9,ooo,ooo, and
of the latter $1 14,500,000, was gold. The amount of the public
debt is given at $4,545,996,591 on june 30, i891, and $1,588,464,-
r44 on June 30, 1892. The boans resting èn the credit of the
-United States were cut down from $i,oo5, 8o6,56o to $968,218,840,
while those secured by fl'al deposits in the treasury increased from,
$540, 190,03 Ito $620,245,304. According to, the revised estimates,
the total stock of money of ahl kinds in the country on June 30
Was $2,374,334,049, an increase in the year of $iSooooooo. By
eliminating that part of the paper currency which is purely repre-
sentative, consisting of certificates of deposit and treasuryj notes,

1159
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the effective stock is found to have been $1.753,953,745, an increase
Of $70,00o,o0o. Trhý xnonetary history of the past year, however,
has been peculiar, both iu the movements of gold, which, have
been iucreased, and in the other changes that comiuonly occur
with the changes of the seasons, but have this year been less
marked. The increase of the effective stock of money fromn Sep-
teinber to September xvas only $,5o,ooo,ooo. 0f the aggregate
stock of mouley at the end of the fiscal year, $771,252,313 wvas lu
the treasury and inints, leaving $I,603,oSî,736 in the hauds of the
people. The holdings of the treasury increased $5o,ooo,ooo, and
the aniaunt iu circulation $iîoo,oo.o,ooo during the year. The
issues of United States paper currency amnuted to $376,762, 5S3,
exceeding those of any previous year. The nearest approaclh to,
this total was $3 10,000,000 iu the year before, and the uext nearest
$291,000,000 lu 1863. 0f th-- whole amouit $298,000,00o took the
place of like kinds and amounts destroyed, while$78,ooo,ooo con-
sisted of fresa issues. There haG ;been a slighlt decrease in the
amounts of counterfeit silver coins and paper currency presented
at the treasury offices. There wvas ail increase of over $20,ooo,oco
during, the year in the amount of United States bonds held for the
security of national bank circulation, and a decrease of $io,ooo,ooo
lu the amounts lield as security for public deposits. Iu proportion
to the volume of national baulk notes iu circulation the redemp-
tions continue h.eavy, haviing amounted to upwards of $69,ooo,ooo
in the fiscal year.

THE MAV.ERIciC NiTIONAL,.-The Comptroller lias declared a
further dividend of 5 per cent. iii the case of the Maverick Bank.
With the distribution of this dividiend the bank wvill have paid 85
per cent. of the amounit it owed its creditors at the time of its failure.
The creditors can confideritly rely on receiving another dividend,
but just Ilow large that will be it is impossible to say at this time.
The officiais of the Comptroller's office are very cautions about
advancing an opinion, but at the tirne the first dividend was paid
it xvas predicted by us that the bank would corne very close to
paying its creditors ioo cents ou the dollar, and ilothiing bas
happeued since then to change that opinion.

M0NTREAL 'STREET RAII<WAY COMPANY.-The aunual meet-
ing of the Montreal Street Railwvay Company was held ou the 2ud
inst. The statement of the past year's business submitted showed a

16o
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net profit of $93,880.21, as agaiust $6o, 264.77 the previous year.
Ouit of this amount two dividends Of 4 per cent. ecd have been
declared, together amounting to $7 1,095, $22,784.44 being placed
at the credit of Contingent account. The increase in travèl on the
company's lines for the three nionths ending October 31, 1892,'
coinpared with the same period last year shows as follows :
August, 1892, 1,427,308; 1891, 990,740:, increase for 1892, 436,-
628; September, 1892, 1,627,769; i891, 1,121,999; increase for
,892, 505,770; October, 1892, 1430,90; 1891, 902,824; increase
for 1892, 537,366; increase for three months, 1,479,764. The
coinpany's engineer, Mr. G. C. Cunningham, reported that 16
miles of overhead trolley wire had been strung, 12 electric motor
cars put into operation, and 30 more would be running by the
end of November. H1e said io miles of streets would be kept clear
ç>f snow this winter, and probably Mr. Ross' sugg»estion would be
carried out, viz., the melting of the snow in a house made for that
purpose. The reports being adopted, a resolution was passed
setting aside $4,000 for the current expenses of the directors
during the ensuing year. iDr. Hingston's resignation was also
announced and the following new board elected : 1,. J. Forget,
president ; H. A. everett, vice-president and niariaging director;
R. B. Angus, R. W. Blackwell and G. C. Cunningham.

13ANX CuANGs.-Our Banker's Directory Su?pLexzN~r for
December notes the following changes

AgYencies opened-
Dartmouth, N.S., Union of Halifax,> R. C. Wright, Mgr.
Montreal East, Q., Hochelaga, 0. Tessier, ce
Vernon, B.C., British Colum~bia, - Hoit,

Private Banks opened:

Arthuir, O., R. F. Smxith.
Aylmer, O., W. Warnoch.
Chatsworth, O., John McDonald.
Dashwood, O., Snell & Co.
Grenfeli, Assa., C. R,. Tryon & Co.
Sarnia, O., Thos. A. Cook.
Moose Jaw, N.W.T., Hlickcock & McCulloch.

Agencies contemDlated.:-
Brandon, Man., Nationale.

E,21
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Calgary, N.W.T., Natic
Regina,
'Winniipeg, Mani.,
Winnipeg, "Com:

Vernon, B.C., Mon
Agencies closed

Mahone Bay, N.S., Peoi
Private Bankers closed:

Alvinston, 0., Coli
Moose Jaw, N.W.T., Laffi
Sarnia, O., W. J

Changes in management:
Almnonte, C.., Mon
Ailsa Craig, O., Coin
Aylmer, O., 'Tra
Blenhelîn, O., Conr
Bramipton, O., Don
Brockville, O., MOI:
Brussels, O., Stan
Calgary, N.XýV.T., Moi
Chatham, O., Stat
Godericli; O, Mon
Kingston, O.,
Parkhill, O., Coli
Penetanguisbene, O., WeEý
IPicton, O., Moi
Ridgetown, O., Tra

Er.rors corrected:
iFraserville, Q, Jac
Ornxstown, Q, Me
Vanki-eek Hill, O., Hoc

>nale.

merce.
treal.

le's of Halifax.

il & Co.,
.rty & Moore,
.Ward,

treal,
merce,
ders,
imerc.
ilnion,

dard,
itreal,
dcard,
treal,

Imerce,
,tern,
utreal,
ders,

lues Cartier,
rchi. of Halifax,
.helaga,

Assigned.
Sold Out.
Sold out.

F. J. Rogers, Mgr.
R. Macpherson,
Hi. P. MacMahoîi, f

M. E. Holdeu, t
E. F. Kohl, f
W. D. Hart, e
W. B. Gravely,
P. Sehlofield,
H. Lockwood,
R. B. Crombie,
R. Macpherson,
A. F. Spring, act.
Geo. Drummond,
John Pool, f

J.0. Leblanc,
P. H. Somerville,
C. A. Gareau,

Alexander T4ang, assistant general maniager, Bank of Montreal,
will shortly leave for London, England, to take chargeof the
I<ondon branch of the bank during Mr. Ashwo'-th's prolonged
leave of absence. A. B. Broderick, late manager of the Molson's
Bank, Brockville, has been promoted to, the position of assistant
inspector, Montreal. H. Markland Molson bas been appointed
assistant manager cf' the Montreal branch. T. G. Brough,
manager of the Tc.ronto branch of the Dominion Bank, has bzen
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appointed inspector, in place of Walter Darling, deceased. W. W.
Nation, of Bramnpton, will take Mr. Brougli's former position.
Z. A. Begg replaces, as discount clerk, Mr. Holden, now manager
at Brampton. E. G. Stewart, assistant accountant of the Union
Bank brandi at Smith's Falls, lbas been transferred to, the branch
at Wiarton to assume a higher position.

HISTrORY 0P CANADIAN COi'M1IeRCE.-Wars, court pageantry,
intrigue, religious inovements el Iiocgenies omne have been the
main theme of the historian, as well cf the new as of tlie old world.
'Plie tendency of the present day, hc%,wever, is towards recording
the history of the cottager rather than that of the king, and
,3hadowing 'forth the true life of the people. Commerce, the
modern mainspring of the nation's energy and growth, has stili to,
ineet witli its fitting consideration. 'Plie early history of fewv
countries is so entirely that of trade as are the aunais of Cp,,,ada,
for from its birth our country has been truly a nation of shop-
keepers. Its pioneers were traders seeking- the treasures of this
world, and the history of its commercial ventures xviii be found to
include that of its early wars, its politics and its later progress.
Parkman in his most valuahie xvorks lias given Iiot a littie atten-
tion to our commercial history, yet mucli remains for elaboration.
We are pleased to learu that a -%vellFknown writer upon financial
and commercial topics, as well as a lil/eratezer of merit, contem-
plates the preparation 6f a series of volumes on leading Canadian
industries. According to tlie Week, Mr. Arthur Weir, Of this
city, is now engaged in collecting material for monograplis upon
such subjects as '<Tle Fur Trade," "Oid LumberDaysand New,"'
"Banking and Currency in Canada," "Landways and Water-
ways of Canada," 'Plihe Resources of thie Dominion," etc., and
other volumes of similar scope.

Few who have not given the mnatter careful study can realize the
amount of invaluable'and attractive matter now at hand for such
a series as Mr. Weir contemplates ; and, if lie finds leisure to carry
bis project to compîction, lis volumes cannot fail to be amnong tbhe
most interesting and valuable of historical essays. In undertak-
ing this work the writer wilI find himself face to face witli difficuit
situations and heavy labor. Iis material is at present scattered
to, the four winds of heaven, and must be painfully secured and
verified. Accuracy in statement wili be a vital point, and accuracy
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in deduction or opinion no less so. Our contexnporary voices Mr.
Weir's desire to be made the tecipient of any information either
as to facts or authorities on the subjeet inatters above referred to.
Vie gladly place our pages at his disposai for the same purpose.
Lists of pamphlets free for consûltation, details from participators
in leading events of Canadian commerce, and especiaUy qld Bitte
Books of the earlier T.egislatures, wili, we are assured, be gladly
availed of and acknowledged oy Mr. Weir.
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MISCELLANEOUS BANKING AND FINANCIAL
ITEMS.

The St. John Drain Pipe Co. wauts to increase its capital to haif a mlillion
by the issue Of 3500 new shares at $ioo each.

We are qdvised of the proposai to incorporate the Waterloo (Que.) Wood
Manufacturing Co., with a capital Of $20,ooo. The promoters are Messrs. G.
W. Gilmour, Geo. e. Robinson, P. A. Bouchard, 1. H. Lefebvre and T. A.
Knowlton.

Notice is 1'erebv giveu i±com Montreal of application to Parliament to, in-
corporate the .>cean Fidelity Guarantee Co., for the purpose of carrying on
a business of fidelity guarantee in alli its branche's, and of the Ocean Accident
Co. for the purpose of carrying on business ge,-dent insurance. ,-

letters patent of the province have been issued incorporating Alphonse
Ba3.ard, of Cote de la Visitation, Hlochelaga ; Arthur Yale, Ferdinand Bayard
of Moutreal ; Alfred Montreuil, and Guillaume Narcisse Ducharme, of Ste.
Cunegonde, sub.nianager of the Bauque',Jacques Cartier, for the purpose of
carrying on a general lnining business in the Province of Quebec, by the
naine of the "cNorth America Mining Co.,", with atalcpalsokf
$200,000.

It-is understood that the Board of Trade has arrar.ged with the Newy D rk
IÂfe Insurance Co. for a boan of $3o0,ooo on the finit mortgage bonds issued

by the* board on their new building. The bonds are secured by a first mort-
gage on the property. They have thirty years to mun, and bear four and a
half per cent. interest. Trhe buildiug and land will cost about $6oo,ooo. Trhe
bonds have been domiciled at the Bank of Montreai, Montreal, where prin-
cipal and iuterest both are payable. 'The transaction is a very good one for
the New York I4ife Insurance Co., and is considered as satisfactory to, the
Board of Trade. Trhe bonds are taken at par.

An Automatic Telephone Company has been organized ir- Montreal, and it
is their intention to, begin operations in Windsor, just as soon as permission
to erect poles can be obtaîned from the Council. Mr. Siater, of Montreal, an
agent of the company, was seen this snorning aud said :." I expect Windsor
will be the first city to, have the automatic systera in operation, and we will
have it in every city in Canada inside of a year. Our system does away with
a central office, and consequently we can give Io-ver rates than the Bell coin.
pany can. I don't yet kuow what arrangtments will be made about connec-
tions with Detroit, but that will be mnade satisfactory."-

It is stated on the street that the colored cotton combine, which controls
ail the colored cotton niills iu the Dominion, encepting the Parks Mil of St.
John) N.B., had also secured control of the latter, thus making the combine
complete. Sonie weeks ago the Colored Cotton men went on a visit to, the
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lower provinces, ostensibly on a tour of inspection of their inilis down there.
It was suggested at the time that their visit had somlething to- do with the pur-
chasing of the Parks Mili, but there was no confirmation of the muior. Ar-
rangements are undoubtedly ini progress for the purcixase of the Parka mil
by the colored cottou syndicate, but the matter hiad not yet been actually
settled.

Ailarà, the Levis blacksniith, who clainis to have discovered the lost secret
of hardening copper, lias returned froin Springfield, where lie had a small
copper cannon casi, which after beiug subjectcd to bis hardeniug process, lie
hasjust had tested at the Citadel under the supervision of the Conmnandant,
Col. Montizanibert,, with the most satisfactory resuits. Accordiug to the certi-
ficate given hixn by Col. Montizanibert, the %veapon %vas subjected to the sev-
e rest explosive tests9, aiîd resisted theni ail without showing the slightest indi-
cation of expansion or fracture. Allard ishaviug a number of pulleys, springs
and axies manufactnred of copper and of aluminuni, îvhich, afterbeing tenL.
pered by bis process, lie intends to exhibit at Chicago. He is stili receiving
the niost tempting offers from American, Eýnglish and other capitalists to
seli them bis secret.

The Bell Telephone Co. in this city lias issued the folloing cîrcular notice
to shareholders :-Enquiries having been made regarding the issue of new
stock by this conipany, the directors desire to put ail the shareholders in
possession of the facts. At the last annual meeting a resolution wvas passed,
authorizing the directors to, obtain power to increase the capital to $5,Ooo,000,

UCà.I' to dispose of the new capital at sucli times, on sucli terras and condi-
elns, in sncb amounts and generally in sucli manner as they may deein to

be for the best interests of the coinpany2Y In vie,% of the large sunis required
for the changes in the systeu, made necessary in Toronto, Montreal and
other places by the introduction of electricity for street railways, lighting,
.etc., it becanie necessary to arrange for funds, and the directors borrowed
money froni their bankers under an agreenment that the first proceeds of the
sales of new stock should be applied to the liquidation of this loan. Becauise
of the sinail number of shares whicli it wvas necessary to sel this year, being
but one in ten of the capital, the directors decided to seli 2,000 shares on the
Montreal stock exchange. 1,625 shares have already been sold , at prices
raniging froni $i6o to $168, resulting in a profit of over $îoo,ooo, to the coin-
pany.

ONTARIO.

Letters patent have been issued incorporatiîîg the Canada Ouled Ciothing
Company, liniited.

The Paris brandi of tlue Canada Bank of Commerce is now in the fine Uew
prei .ses, opposite the old building, corner of River and William streets, in
that town.
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A conipally is being orgaxiized to acquire the busin~ess of Mr. J. Morrison,
of'1roronto, and run it as the Jamnes Morrison Brass ýManlulactiiring Com-
pany, limited.

The Ontario Canoe Company is to, be atnalgainated with the Peterboro'
Canoe Company. A new charter is understood to have been obtained, fixiug
the capital at $4o,ooo.

Messrs. Pellatt & Pellatt> Of 40 King street east, have secured the seat on
the Troronto stock exchiauge whicli fornerly belonged to Artliur G. Brown
The price paid -was $924.

Notice is given of application for letters-patent to iucorporate J. P. Wiser
&Sons (limited), with headquarters at Prescott and capital of Sr,boo,ooo, for

the purpose of carrying on a distillery, etc.

The Peterboro Medicine Company, Iimited, has been incorporated with a
capital of $3,ooo. The letters-patent of the Tache Gold Mining Company
of Ontario, Limited, fix its capital at $5o0,ooo.

The Messrs. Rathbun, of Deseronto, have proposed to erect iron srnelting
works in Ontario provided the Onitario Government wvill -ive satisfactory aid.
Mr. Mowat bas prbnuised his consideration.

John Monahan, Clarence J. McCuaig, Arthur Thompsou, Franklin M.
Gray and John McAudrew, ail of Toronto, are applying for incorporation by
letters-patent as the Ditton Gold M~ining Company, limitcd, witli office at
Toronto, and a capital of haîf si million.

Mr. Powell, of Toronto, acting iii the interests of the Teimperance Colon-
ization Company, had a conference with the officials of the Interior Depart-
ment to-day. As a result the four sections of land held in abeyauce were
finally selected by Mr. Powell and formally transferred to the coxnpany.

The Smitls Falls Eýlectric Power Co. (Iimited) has been incorporated by
letters-patent of the province, witli a capital stock of $6oo3o. The chie?
prornoters are Messrs. Francis Theodore Frost, Wm. Henry Frost, Charles
Beriali Frost, jas. Maitland Clark, Adamn Foster and Frederick Arthur
Bethure, of Smnith's Falls. The conipany proposes supplying electricity for
light.

P. H. Atkinson, G. Crichmnore, G. B. Ryckman and S. W. B. Heath, o?
Toronto,. and J. W. Hector, o? Springfield on the Credit, are seeking incor-
poration as the National Automatic Binding .1Iachi ne Company, of Canada,
'with headquarters at Toronto, and with a capiU- l stock of $4o,ooo.

Sometliing uiay yet corne out o? the action of the shareholders o? the
defunct Central Bank against the directors. Anorder lias been made to-
day for the e-xamination by commission of Mr. A. A. Allan, wlio was cashier
at-tle time it ?ailed. Mr. Allan left soon after the bank went to the -wall
for Minneapolis, wliere lie is to be examined. The suit, which is for one
million dollars, is at the instance of Mr. Henderson.
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Applications for legisiation next session are very liglit so far. Application
lias been made to incorporate 1 «The Canada Nortli-west Land Company'
(Limited), for the purpose of acquiring the assets and carrying on the busi-
ness in Canada of the Canada North-west Land Company (Lim.), a corpora-
tion now existing under the laws of the United Kingdom and to incorporate
a compauy to construct irrigation ditches or canais from the Bow and Elbow
rivers in the North-west Territories, and to incorporate the Automatic Tele-
phone à E lectric Company of Canada.

At the annual, general meeting of shareholders ini the Consumers Gas
Conpany of Toronto, held on Monday, 31st Oct., the following gentle-
men were unaniniously re-elected directors for the ensuiug year: Samuel
Alcorn, James Austin, M. Baldwin, G. S. C. fletliune, Henry Cawthra, George
R. R. Cockburn, M.P., Isaac C. Gilmor, George Gooderhars, James Scott,
Dr. IL. W. Snmith, Hon. Frank Smith, Thonmas R. Wood. At a meeting of tbe
board held snbsequently, Mr. jas. Austin was re-elected president anld Dr.
Larratt W. Smith, vice-president.

The controlling interest ia the British America Assurance Comnpany, held
by Governor Morrison, who resigned, has been bouglit by a syndicate com-
posed chiefiy of three directors in the Western Assurance Company. It is
intended to, make the interests of tiiese 'two coxupaneis identical in sonie
important districts in the Western States by uniting the agencies and pool-
ing business, so that in this way a large amount of nioney, whicli it -%as
necessary to deposit at a loîver rate of interest, -%iIl be available for better
investment. It is not intended to identify the business of the companies here
in any wvay, but it is believed a large amount of money can be saved in
agencies. The change wvil1 bring the compauies practically under the sanie
board.

Notice was given by Mr. A. G. McLean at the last meeting of the Y7oung
Conservatives, Toronto, thathle 'would at the nest meeting introduce a motion
dealing vitli the question as t<. the adisability of the provincial government
borrowing a large sum of mouey to be loaned to the farmers of the province
at the lowest rate. Mr. McLean hopes to be able to lay down a practical
scemne by -%vhich the Government will be able to borrowv money at three
per cent. aud Joan it to the farmers at four per cent., witliout loss to the
Gý-jrtrnment. If the scheme proves feasible it would do away wvith the
necessity of Joan companies:. but Mr. tMcLeau asserts that the maj ority of the
stockholders in the I9an conipanies of this province are either Aimprican or
Englisli citizens, and consecp1entivy their interests need not be seriously cou-
sidered. .4

During the past feu- months the funds of the Blank of Hamiilton have
suffered to the extent of $4o,ooo, to $So,ooo through forgeries, one of the
culprits being C. H. Davidson, of the well-known nursery firm of C. H.
Davidson & Co., of Burlington. Two Pinkerton detectives have be en in the
eniploy of the bank for sone tume endeavoring to bring about the arrest of
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the cuiprits, but without success. "2he Attorney General's Departuient waý
coxnmunicated with, and Detective John Murray, who was given charge of
the case, learned that Lavidson was in Mexico. He started for that country,
and a special despatch received on the I7th inst. announ ced the arrest of the
forger at Cludad Juraez on the Mexican Central Railway.

Whîle iu Mexico Detective Murray will also be on tbe look-out for another
forger who depleted the Bank of Hamilton's treasury, Henry Charles Aitken
fornxerly a private banker of Tottenhaîn, wvhose forgeries it now transpires
reachecl $3o,ooo. No trace bas yet been received of George Pyke, the miss-
ing accountant of the Toronto branch of the Ixuperial B3ank, but lie is also
believed to be in Mexico.

MANITOBxA AND WVEST.

The Guarautee Loan and Investment Association of Hamxilton, Ont., has
arranged to establish an agency in Nanajuxo.

The Times Prînting and Publishing Co. of Victoria have decided to in-
crease their capital stock to $îooooo.

*There is nproject to start a steaxu laundry lu Ntýanaimo with a capital of
$5,ooo, divided into one hundred fifty dollar shares.

A brewing and uxalting company is projected at Regina. W. G. Kniglit,
of Swift Current, bas been testing the water with a view to finally settling
upon a site.

A private banlc bas been opened at Grenfeil under the lirm naine of C. R.
Tryon & Co. Mr. Murison, fornxerly of the Bank of Montreal, in Montreal,
wifl manage the business.

The divldend of the Commercial Bank of Manitoba bas been reduced to
the rate of 6 per cent. per annum for the haif year ended October, -7 per cent
per annum baving been previously paid.

Notice is given iu the Gazelle of a meeting of the British Columbia Iron-
works Co., Vancouver, on Thursday, the 22ud prox., for the puipose of con-
sidering an increase in the capital stock of the company to $250,ooo.

A gang of burgilars are operating in Annapolis and Digby counties. A week
or two, ago, the Bank of Nova Scotia at Blridgetown, the Merchauts' Blank of
Halifax at Weynxouth, and several stores were burglarized, but littie was
stolen.

The British Columbia Deposit and Loan Co. are going out of business,
aud will seek disincorporation. The conipany was organized about a year or
so0 ago unider the management of Mr. J. Reith Wilson, who -%as formerly iu
the eînploy of the Bank of Britishx Colunibia.

The incorporation of the Industrial Loan and Trust Co., of Vancouver, and
of the Williains Britisli Columbia Lirectory Co., of Victoria, is an'nouncedl
in the last issue of the Gazelle. The capital stock of the latter is $c5,ooo, and
tbe incorporators are R. T. Willianms, Sidney Aspland, W%. H Bainbridge,
and WV. H. Ellis.
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The Dominion Government Savings Bank transactions at Winnipeg for tihe
month eudiug 31st October were:-

Deposits....................... ... $20,098 oo
Withdrawals............................ 24,254 86

Withdrawals exceed deposits by.... ....... $4,156 86

The Brandon Siei says it lias been decided to establisb. a woollen mill in
Brandon. The stock lias been placed at $îooooo. OnlY $50,000 is -being
asked for now, and by this time it bas almost ail been subscribed. -Those
who bave wvitnessed the enterprise of Brandon's business mnen will not needl
to be told that the business wvill be taken hold of ini a wvay that wvill ensure
its decided success.

A new and important iudustry lias been undertaken iii Vancouver. A
company lias beenl formed under the style of the British Columbia Cooperage
and jute Co. for the purpose of manufacturing barreis, kegs and gunny sacks
of ail kinds. The company lias taken over the cooperage business of Watson
Eastman, whose factory is near tlie Sugar Refinery, and they will sliortly
erect a two storey building witli a whlarf on the site. They -will imxport the
gunny cloth from Calcutta direct, and wvi1l make it into sacks and bags here,
using niacliinery to cut out and sew the sacks. In tlie cooperage departnîent
ail kinds of barrels and kegs wvill be made. At the present time the wood
for tlie barrels used in the Sugar Refinery is ixnpo rted, but in the future
the company will only use British Colunmbia timber. Tlie capital stock of
the Company is $5o,ooo iu 5,ooo sliares of $Io each. B. T. Rogers, manager
of the Sugar Refinery, is president of the Company; Wtu. Prentice, secre-
tary, and Watson Eastnman, nanaging director.

MARITIME PROVINCES.

It is announced that the Mahone Bay Agency of the People's Bank of
Halifax lias been ciosed.

It is stated by tlie Chignecto Post as a settled thing that the Harris car
works wvill go to Amhierst. A sufficieucy of stock lias been subscribed, and
it is said the transfer wvill be shortly made.

The Annapolis VTalley Orcliard Cofnpany is beiug orgauized, its object
being the growing, canning and preserving of fruit. The capital wvill be
$i2,5,ooo, in shares of $50 eacli.

The Directors' rooni of tlie Merchants Bank of Prince Edwvard Island was
the scene, the other day, of the burning of $63,ooo, of the old $i and $2
notes. These notes are no longer current by tlie Bank Act, and had to be
destroyed. It took tlie furnace of tlie Bank and another large fire three
hours to destroy theni.

The first English mail from China and Japan via Vancouver arrived at
the post office here on the niglit of the 29 th November, and was despatched
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by the steamship 'l Labrador" on Saturday to its'destii'ation. The first mail
fromn England for China and japan was received at Halifax by the steamer
due on Saturday, and was despatched on Monday to luakze couiection with-
the Canadian Pacific Railway steamer leaving Vancouver on Decenber r for
the east.

UNITED STATES.

The first of the World's Pair haîf dollars was struck off at the Philadeiphia
mint on the i 9th inst.

The hole in the ground on Silver Mountain, Idaho, for which an UEnglisi
syndicate paid $rcoo,ooo, bas been pronouuced absolutely worthless by min-
ing experts. It was cleverly 1« salted " by Matt Grahamn, the formier owner,
before the sale.

The Fall River cotton milis earn'ed an average of 16.16 per cent.'on their
capital Of $15,020,000 the past year. Cheap cotton nmade it afi exceptionally
favorable year, but with capital in other lines earning on an average less
than half tItis per cent. the industry seenis to be able to stand alone.

A certificate of the increase of the capital stock of the Western Union
Telegrapli Company froin $-8,2o0,ooo to $roooooooo has been fyled in lte
office of the Secretary of State duly at Washington. The tax on sucli an
increase was $17,25o. The certificate states tliat the ainount of capital of
said. corporation actually paid in is $boo,ooD,ooo, and that tie wliole anoutt
of the debts and liabilities of the corporation is $15,254.

The Financial News thinks that the long expected boomi in Anierican
raitway securities nîay corne now at any hour. The Amiericanl speculators,
it declares, have not grasped the potential source of traffic éxpansion that
'will be afforded by the Chicago Columnbian Exposition. Tliere is nothiug
,extravagant in the estimiate that $25o,ooo,ooo, of foreign uxioney will be left
iii America as the har"est of the exhibition. Aniericans -%ill be literally
burdened wvith nioney seeking investment.

Captaini Porter, of the United States Secret Service, warnis the public
against a dangerous counterfeit silver $2 certificate. The bill is a Hancock
certificate of the issue Of 1882, check letter D. At flrst it deceived eveln
the elect of the fluancial world, and experts of recognized ability differed
among theniselves as to, the genuineuess of the now acknowledged counter-
feit. The specimen was printed on bond paper in good ink, and the pinkl
and blue threads passed tbrough the portrait and lettering as in the genuine
bills. Persons can easily distinguish between the nxotes by observing that
in the genuine the "J"I of the signature of James W. Hyatt, Treasurer,
stands inidway between lte '< D e' and ««C"I after Washington, but in the
bogus bill the <'1J"I is precisely under the "lP."

Asa P. Potter, ex-president of the Maverick National Bank of Boston,
Mass., having been indicted for xnaking faire certification of checks, Judge
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Putman sustained the indicttnent, overruling demurrers. Col. jouas H.
French aud Thomas, Dana, ex-directors of the-bank, escape under the new
iudictment. The court held valid the counts charging the illegal certifica-
tiorn by Potter, but held invalid those charging him with aiding and abetting.
i fty-six counts were sustained out of the eighty.eight, and the remaininL,

thirty-two were overruled. No questions wvere decided that were not raised
by counsel. The indictments against Thomas Dana and joseph Hl. Fi ench
are held invalid and the demurrers sustaiued. The indictmients charging
Dana and French with making false reports to the controller, the court says,
arenfot sustained. Dana and French were discharged from rcustody.

GREAT BRITAIN ANMD COLONIES.

Victoria craves to coin its own silver. Sir William Harcourt, the British,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, promises favorable consideration to the pro-
posai.

It is rumored that the British Indian Goveruxuent propose to, establish a
State bank in India, with large capital and note circulation. The object is
to facilitate State reinittances and to establish sales of India bis.

The accouuts of the Loudon brauch of tule Bank of Australia showed
liabilities of C9So,ooo iii excess of the assets. The deficiency is due to large
overdrafts lu the Directors' books, which it is alieged have been doctored by
the chairnian, wvho 15 interested in certain mpanies which owed the bank
the large sumn of £6oo,ooo.

A startling innovation lu the banking system of the country is proposed
in Glasgow. The corporation of that city has appointed a conmittee to
draft a scheme for a municipal bank to receive deposits from. rate-payers
and others. The bank will pay a xnoderate rate of interest on deposits. It
will raise fuuds for public purposes and niake loans on mortgages, etc.

Extraordinary reports bave reached London of new minerai discoveries,
tin and coal, ini Australia. Rich Iodes of tin have been found in Victoria,
and immense beds of iron ore. The assistant Goverument geologlst in
Victoria reports, that besides black coal areas covering 300 square miles and
containing some 3o,oco,ooo tons, there are strata of brown coal with seanis
averaging 1.30 feet lu thiclcness, amountiug to many billions of tons. Gov-
erunient reports froni New South Wales estimated enough coal wlthlu easy
worked areas to permit an annual output of ten million tons for niany years
to conie.

Far from a-ny suggestion of adopting the deciniai coinage, the latest con-
tributor to the literature of British currency puts forward a plea for tbirty
shilling pieces-wbich nîight also be represented by a couple of coins.
This writer 15 Sir John Evans, and his contribution appears in Longman's.
Already there are ten shilling, twenty shilling, forty shilling and one hun-
dred shilling gold coins, although the double sovereign and the five sovereigu
piece have ixever come into comnion use. The attraction %vhicli Sir John
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Evans sees in the proposed thirty shilling piece 'is that it would be conve'-
nient for payment of amounts over a pouud, and would be an economy to
tfie mint.

The British Board of Trade returns for the month of October are unsatis-
factory, as denoting a further contraction of trade. The imports amounted
tO Z34,726,858-a decrease of f2,146,97 i as compared with the saine month
of last year, while the exports amounted to /1 8,725,46o-a decrease of
,f2,440,653 as coinpared with the corresponding period last year. For the
ten months ending October, the total imports were C347, 138,626, a decrease
Of £4,468%484, as conipared with the corresponding period of last year,
whule exports amounted to £I89,2o6,248, a decrease Of Z'19,435,261 as com-
pared 'with the first eight months of i891.

The London & General Bank was registered in Noveniber, 1882. It liad
an authorized capital of .',ooo,ooo. Mr. J. W. Hobbs, late uxayor of Croy-
don, wac originally connected with the Liberator Society, which was one of
the few companies upon -%hich the Bank was dependent for business. Mr.
Hobbs's reputation for integrity led to many investinents in the Society. ne
finally retired frein the concern, but gave no re ason for withdrawal. The
suspension of the Blank on Sept. i was attributed to the failure of the Society,
while on the other hand the downfall of the S ociety wvas declared to be due
to that of the banking institution. Scenes of great distress aniong poor
investors and depositors were witnessed on the day of the failure. The
liabilities of the Society were said at the turne to be only about £r6oo,ooo,
and the assets were said to be uearly as miuch ; but the former have been
steadily increasing and the latter diininishing.'

The Timtes published a statement froin what it d 'eems a trustworthy
source, intended to show thât the present rise in Cotton is without a
precedent, except during the American civil war, and that the movement is
wholly speculative. Middlemen, it says, are buyiug as fast as they can in
the teeth of a bad state of trade and the strike in Lancashire, and in the
absence of any proof of a diminution in supplies. The "estiniate of an
American crop of 6,5oo,oo0 bales is probably, as was the case last year,
greatly under-rated. The article continues: "'A private telegrani froi a
reliable honse says the crops in Texas are mnuch larger than is generally
thought, the total viFible supply of cotton being scarcely iooooo bales under
the yield of 1891." In conclusion the article says at least 5,000,000 bales
must have changed hands ini gambling operations during the past week.

Trhe collapse of the Liberator Building Society smmultaueously with the
downfall of the London & General B3ank is likely to prove one of the
largest financial sensations of the generation . Rumors as to the great
extent of the disaster have been current ever since the double failure was
auouuced, in September last - but the figures presented at a meeting of
shareholders and creditors of the Liberator S ociety recently held are
astounding, even to those who have freely predic ted that the 'wreck would be
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onie of the worst known in the history of such affairs. The official receiver
said at the meeting that the Society owed tuie shareholders and creditors
£C3,31.3,ooo, while the reserve fund %vas only ýÇo,ooo, and *was little better
than a inere book entry at that. 'The mortgagcs amounted to £3,423,000,
and wvere at first supposed to be good assets, but investigation had shown
that they were probably valueless, as /3,'188,286 had been lent to three
companies ,vhich are now in liquidation. There were virtually no free assets,
there being only £So,ooo in sight with which to meet a deficiency of £3,ooo,-
ooo. 'rhe bulk of the nioney had been lent upon nothing better than third
liens. It Nvas absurd to talk about possible reconstruction of the Society, for
there was nothing to reconstruct. A stormy discussion followed the read-
ing of this doleful report. The upshot of it w'as that a commîttee wvas
appointed to, co-operate with the receiver in the forlorn hope of saving
somethiug froni tAxe wreck. Everything points to the certainty that crim-
mnal prosecution of the directors of the concern will be the next thing in
order. The -round of action wili be the »charge of fraudnlent concealment
of the operations of the Society. There is reason to belie':e that J. Spencer
Balfour, M.1'., the Vice-lresident and real bead of the concern, together
ivith several of the directors, have pock eted hundreds of thousa'nds of pounds
in the shape of commissions, 'which are now aýleged to be illegal. The liti.
gationw~hich is iii prospect wvill doubtless reveal numerous and extensive
scandais of a financial character. A sad sequel to the failure *as the
attempted suicide a fewv Nveeks later of one of the directors of the London
& General Bank, 'Mr. Jaimes Blewitt, Nvho was found lying i Zcpping
Forrest 'with bis throat cut, hav'ing been led by excitenient and worry to seek
lis owzn destruction.

V01U-IGN.

The Banque de Paris et du Pays bas advanced the Spaniish Governuient
another 25,000,000 francs. This makes 75,000,000 francs advanced by the
Bank. In loaning, tlie Banxk imposes a crundition that the Cortes meet at the
beginning of December, aud authorize the Government to maise a large loan,
part of 'which shall be used to repay the Bank. The Spanish opposition is
organizing to conipel a full discussion of thxe financial embarrassmext, and
to prevent the ministers froni pushing a loan bill through. If the debate is
protracted it nxay end in the suspension of the payr.ent of interest on the
national debt, the Rothschilds having already declined to advance more
nxoney. They are now clanioring for the paynient of advances mnade by
thenx. It is estimated 4,000,000,000 francs in Spanish securities are held in
France. Spanish bankruptcy coming on top of the collapse of the Panama
Canal company would be a heavy blow to 'French industry.
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OCTCIBER BANK STATEMIENTS.

Oct., 1892.
Capital authorized........$ 75,958,685
Capital subscribed............63,139 -13
Capital paid up ................. 189,y
Amount of Rest................... 24,832.474

ASSEMS.

Specie ......................... $
Dominion Notes ................
fleposits %vith Government for se-

curity of circulation ...........
Notes and cheques on other ISanks..
ILoans to, other banks iii Canada se-

cured ........................
Deposits payable on demnd or after

notice or on a fixed day in other
banksin Canada...

Balances due froin other banks iii
Canada in daily exchanges. ...

Balances due from other bankzs or
agencies in foreign countries ..

Balances due from banks or agencies
in United Kingdom ...........

Dom. Govt. Pebenture Stocks.
Can. Municipal Securities and Brit-

ish, Foreign, Provincial or Colo-
niai public securities (other than
Dominion) ...................

Canadian, British and other railway
securities .................. ...

Cail Loans on bonds and stocks....
Current Loans and Discounts..
Loans to, the Government of Canada
Loans to Provincial Governments..
Overdue debts...................
Real estate, other than bank prem-

ises, the property of the bank . .. .
Mortgages on real estate sold by the

bank ........................
Bank premises.......... ........
Other assets....................

6,708,841

I1,813,254

1,761,259

8.954,339

1150s000

3.667,835

Sept., 1892.

$75,958,685
62,997t529
61,652,233
24,826,594

$ 6,770,649

11,903,854

4J

7,

Oct., 1891.
$75>258,665

62,219,60;2
61,025,204
23,194,784

$6,24o,126
10,461,55o

.761,209 843,075
899,713 6,932,279

1501000 :208,57â

4,457,187

286,952 196,343

22,792,466

1,220,909

3,328,496

8,523,980

8>137,590

20,392,077

194,123,365

2,372,527

2,452,155

I,097,134

846,797
4,643,095
1,643,493

3,049,777

668,161

24,211,305 18,923)915

1,264,908 5,600,494
3,328,421 2,577,79I

8,428,534 6,122,879

8,o68,091 31904,605

19,828,270 12,6393259

188,167,135 188,660,305

11296,351 536,153
2;313,589 2.580,808

1)123,258 1)104,047

839,506
4>6122,679
4,514,723

789,729
4,412,258
14599j940

Tnt;pl assets.a ..... * ....... $304,917,753 $298,133,431 $277,854,911
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LIABILITIES.

Notes in circulation.............
Balance due Dom. Govt. after deduct-

ing advances for credits, pay lists,
etc.............................

Balance due to Provincial Govts....
Publiz deposits on demand ........

cc ' after notice.........
Loans from other banks in Canada

secured ............. ......
Deposits payable on demand, after

notice or on a fixed day by other
Canadian banks .... •........

Balances due to other banks in
Canada in daily exchanges.......

Balances due to agencies of bank.or
to other banks or agencies in for-
eign countries .............. ....

Balance due to agencies of the bank
or to other banks or agencies in
the United Kingdom.........

Other liabilities................. ..

38,688,429

2,524,785

3,993,381
66,427,727

99,934,970

150,0-00

3,102,931

207,910

140,977

34,927,615 37,182,768

2,516,627
2,934,747

65,753,885
98,831,098

2,162,254
2,782,574

58,498,022
88,503,782

150,000 179,996

3,491,261 2,673,353

126,002 276,425

139,343 12Y,898

4,321,180 4,373,087 1,951,954
209,394 203,799 180,376

Total liabilities............. $219,7o1,774 $213,477,549 $194,519,484

Aggregate of loavs; to directors and
to firms in which they are part-
ners............................$

Average specie for month..........
Average Dominion notes for month.
Greatest circulation during month..

7,088,150
6,671,435

11,641,280

39,024,285

$ 7,034,794
6,759,918

12,073,627

35,446,396

$ 6,106,141
6,348,297

10,663,256
37,595,775
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WORLD 0F FINANCE.

FACTS ABOUT MONTE CARi.o.-Soline renîa4jýable facts (" not generally
known," to quote b4auib s patternl paragràphiist) wvere disclosed at the half -
yearly meeting of the sharehiolders of the Société Anonyme des Bains de
Mer et du Cercle des Etrangers de Monaco. The total revenue froni the
tables during the past year bas been a littie over 23,o00,000fE, or about £920,-

ooo, which is iooo,ooof. more than the receipts of the previous year. The
capital of the society 15 30,000 000f., iii 6o,ooo shares of 500f. Each share
cardies an interest coupon Of 2f. per annutu, or 5 per cent. upon the original
value. The Ildividend-" is dlistributed early in May. This varies accord-
ing to the 'Itakings " at the tables. I<ast May it aniounted to 16sf., niaziîxg
a total revenue of i9of. per share, 3 8 per cent. upon the original value and
9>•2 per cent. upon the existing value, whicli was then 2,0001. per share.
Trhe total revenue in 1891 ivas i8of., and in 190 16of. Monte Carlo stock
may, therefore, be considered a paying investnent for tliose wvho nxay be
willing to, take its risks. In 1913 the society will be able Lo reimburse its
shareholders iu full. During the past six years î.,oo:,,ooof. have been placed
annually in a reserve fuÜd for this purpose, s0 that, with interest, this, in
1913, will amount to quite 30,'00,000f , wYhich represents the capital of the
society. Since lis marriage the present Prince has neyer touched thi, î,5o,
ooof. which the gambling society contracted to pay annually for the con.
cession to the ruler of Monaco. Trhis £5o,ooo per year has been spent in
iniprovements to the palace, building the fine cathedral, erecting new
sehools and the like. When 1903 arrives the principality wvill have some
stately edifices to caîl its own, and Prince and Prilicess will rule over a
domain as magnificent in its outward semblance as it is beautifual in its
natural position. Ini addition to 1£5o,ooo paid out as the Prince's share of
the profits, the societ-s bears aîl the expense of governing the principality.
No less than 300,000f, £Ç32,OOO, are spent annually in bribing uewspapers and-
newspaper correspondemîts. One Paris newspaper alone gets £ý3,OOO, and
several others in thec capital receive £i,000, while the smaller provincial
papers receive from £500 down to £50 per anuni. Many newspiaper corres-
pondents are also on this Ilreptile " list, and I regret to say that the repre-
sentatives of sorne English newspapers accept their yearly douceurs, not for
anything they do for Monte Carlo, but for their policy of lais.se-faire. AUl
that the society asks of these nmen in return for its money is simply this :
"1Do nothing ; say nothing; let us alone.-" Another item of expenditure is
the pensionaries-those wvho have lost all their fortunes at the tables, and
who are now being kept by the society. These poor unfortunates receive
suina proportionate to the amount lost. One Englishman who lefi. 2,000,

000f. at the tables gets twvo louis per day. Some get 20f. per day, some lof.,
and others as much per week. This is the generous portion of the debit
side of the balance sheet. A considerable sum. is also given annnally in
railway fares to, those 'who, having lost ail their ready cash, are desirous of
getting home without letting their fiends know of their fbolshness. in
these cases the manager wvill pay the hotel bill, purchase a second-class
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railway ticket, axîd give the victim. 20 or 40f. for his expenses en route,
according to the length of thejourney.-Pall ffail Gazette.

BUILDING AND LOAN Soci m-iizs.-Tfhe first Canadian Act referring to
building societies was passed in 1846, and wvas Il to enc-ourage the estab-
lishment of building societies in Upper Canada." It was soon followed
by a sinillar Act for I4ower Canada. Iu 1847 the Legislature of New
Brunswick, and iii 1849 that of Nova Scotia, passed Acts for the regulation
of benefit and building societies. Since then haif a hnndred acts
relating to, these institutions have been passe.d by the several Provincial
Legislatures and by the Dominion Parliament. The Act of 1874, passed by
the latter, seems to have given these institutions a fresh start. Up to that
date there were Si in existence, one having been started in i844-the
Lambton Loan é1. Investuxent Co. Twenty-three of those now in operation-
were founded between 1874 and i88o. Seventeen of these e-xisting institu,
tions were founded in the " eighties." No new institutions are reported as
established iu i890 4ad i891. There have been some amalgamations and
some have ceased to transact business. These reasons account for the fact
that there are 71 reporting institutions in 1891 anid 76 in 1890. In respzct to,
numbers the year 1882 was the boom year for building societies and loan and
investmient conîpanies, 91 reporting institutions beîng on the list of that year.
In respect to nunibers, we have to go back- in 1879 before we find a year
with a sinaller number of these institutions than in 1891. . Formerly a good
many of these institutions, having provincial charters, did flot think it
incumbent on them to report to the Federal authorities. In the province
of Ontario there appear to be noue not reporting iu i891 to the Department
of Finance, and but one in the province of Quebec. Ontario holds its long
established pre-eminience as the home of these institutions, 61 out of the 71'
reporting being iu this province, and of these 61, Toronto is the headquarters
of 27. Thub.86 per cent. of these ;nstitutions are in Ontario and 38 per cent.
of them. in Toronto. The growth of these institutions since Confederation
is remarkable. In î868 there were seventeen of them with apaid-up, capital
of two and a baîf million dollars. lu 1891, 71 had a paid up capital Of $34e
66o,ooo, an increase Of 14 times the amount lu 1868. In addition in î868
they had no reserve funds, %vhile lu 1891 they had $;.o,191,oo.of a reserve.
The deposits in 1868 amounted to, $673,79o, and ia 1891 to $18,483,000,
an increase of over 27 times the amount in i868. The boans secured on
real estate iu 1868 amounted to $3,o67,6So, and lu 189! to, $iob,4o4,856, an.
increase of nearly,35 tinies the amount iu 186S. The total boans ln 1891
amounted to $iioo,02,o00, the difference between this sum and the
amount loaned on real estate hein, made up of loans secured on
Dominion, provincial and municipal securities, and of loans to shareholders
on their stuclI-branclies of the business of these institutions for particulars
of which the returus do not go back to, I874 The value of the real estate
under niortgage to these institutions lu 1891 was $223,oooooo. Thus the
amount loaned W*as equal to, -47.7 per cent. of the value. lu 1874 the loans
were 42.7 per cpe-t. of the value of die real estate under mortgage. Proba-
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bly the increase is accouuted for by the greater care taken in procuring a
conserivative estimate of the value of the real estate. A very good indica-
tor of the prosperity of the country is found in the amount of principal and
interest overdue and in default on niortgages, just as in the overdue notes
and debts of the chartered batiks a good index of the condition of business
nmen and borrowers from batiks generally is found. In iSSo thie amount in
default was 8.6o per cent. of the amount secured by mortgage deeds, and in
1891 it -%VaS 2.04 per cent. In the samne wvay the overdue notes and debts in
the cha-tered banks in 1880 Wvere 4.24. per cent. of the total amozunt borrowed,
and in i891 they were 1.03 per cent. The two taken together indicate that
the condition of affairs in i891 was a vast improvement on 1879.-TOrWon
Empire.

GoLD RnsERvEs.-In view of the preseut large amouat of paper currency
outstanding throughout the country, it will be interesting to, consider the
strength of reserve held against the issue. It is well known that tic batik
notes are a flrst lien upon the assets, and. as the circulation on Oct. 31 was
$34,927,

6 15 and the total assets of the banks $298,133,431, there was over
$8.5o held to secure every dollar. The deposit with the Govertiment, which
virtually secures the batik iudividually, is included in this ertimate. But
-without looking to the necessity to, wtind up the banks to redeem. their notes,
,we may look to the items which -%vould enable sucli redeniption to take
place without sucli a disturbance of the country. The batiks on Oct. 31
held $6,77o,649 of specie, or over 19 per cent. of their circulation; they held
$11,903,854 of Dominion notes, or over 34 per cent. ofithe circulation, these
two items alone aggregatiflg over 53 per cent. of the total outstanding notes,
an eminetitly satisfactory reserve, but one, it must not be forgotten, useful
for other caîls as %vell. In addition, they held $7,899,713 of notes and chequis
of other batiks, an item forming 22 per cent. of the circulation, and the
bulk of which would disappear in cross entries among the batiks generally,
s0 that of the total circulation, fullY 75 per cent. is secured by securities held
by the batiks themselves. If, however, we include cail loans, r-.mounting to
$19,828,270, or over 56 per cent. of the circulation, we find the batiks with
immedliately available assets of $46,394,4S6 against $34,9z7,615 of circula-
tion, and even taking into consideration the other dematids upon such funds
ia daily transactions, we cannot but feel that the batiks are more than well
situated as regards their power to redeeni their notes. The item of Dominion
notes foinms a large proportion of thc Cash Reserve, and we may D.ow pro-
ceed to consider the basis of this issue. The total issue of Dominion notes
on the date of which we are treating was $iS,6,47,063.66. lu passing we may
remark that the fact that the anionnt of $1 to $2 outstanding, and that of Uic
$51s, $iô's and $20'S, do flot divide respectively by one or by five, calîs for an
explanation. 0f the total Dominion note circulation onlY $6,733,209 is
held by Uhe general public, the remainder being held in large denominations
by Uic varions batiks, $5,314,252 being held in Quebec and $4,567,694 in
Ontario. Ontario holds considerably more in proportion to its banking
capital than does Quebec, since the capital in Quebec i.s $34,534,370 against
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$17,413,195. The Dominion note is redeeniable in specie, aîîd by Act of
Parliameut, iS86,gold and guaranteed securities to the extent of 25 per cent.
of the total outstanding shahl be held, and îlot less than flfteeu per cent.
shall be in gold. The guaranteed securities are Canadian secuirities gunar.
anteed by the Imperial Governînent. The remaiîîing seventy-five per cent.
of the notes are to be secured by Caîxadian debeîîtures. As a inatter of fact,
the Governînent does flot in its last statement sail so, close to, the wind wvith
its reserves as the lav allows. It held as security for its inotes outstaîîding,
some $6,io7,52S of specie, or over thirty-two per cent., that is to say, more
than double the legal requirexuent It held of guaranteed securities and
specie $8,054, 195, or forty-three per cenît., wvhereas the legal requiremient
is only tweîîty-five per cent. And it held $ 14,250,000 of unguarauteed
securities, or seventy-six per cent., the legal requiremexît beiîîg sevcnty-eve
per cent. As, however, the specie and guarauteed securities exceed forty-
three per cent. of the 'ssue, the uuguaranteed securities held are virtually
$3,657,I32 in excess of the anîount practically required. It thus appears that
the Dominion note is well secured.

A questionî of serions import, however, may be raîsed if we consider the
Dominion 'Note Act, and the Goverument does -welI not to follow the l etter
of the lav. The Act dqes flot seem to us framed to ineet stornîy times, as a
national currency shonld be. Whien the limit of circulatiDu wvas $9,ooo,ooo
instead of $20,000,000 the gold reserv-: required to be held WvaS 20 per cent.
(Note Act 1870), and the same percentage might well have beeîî retaiued iii
more than doubling the limit of issue. Bankers well kîîow that the ratio
bet-%veen their reserve and their circulation should increase iii considerably
great proportion with the augmnentation of their issue of notes since the
likelihood of a denand for redemption is increased. The subiect is stili
more complicated by the fact that the banks hold 63.S per cent. of the total
issue, and would look to tîxe Goverilment for gold if aîîy serions and suddeîî
emergency should arise discrediting the national currency as well as the
bank circulation, a contingency remote but îlot impossible. The banks hold
of Dominion notes $4,434,053 more tlîaî the law requires, and while any
serious demand from them %vould most probably be met by a counter demand
for the Governuient deposit, thest deposits amounting to $2,5 16,627, thley
cculd yet by con*certed action drain the Goverament Of $1,9 17,426 of gold,
or nearly one t.hird its total holding of that metal, and within $879,629 of
the whole amount of gold which the Gov-rnment might hold, and yet be
within the law. It thus appears that wvhile the present position of the Gov-
ernment securities for its note circulation is quite satisfactory, the 15 per
cent. ratio provided by law would lie inadequate to protect the Government
frorn serious enîbarrassment should the banks call upon it for the full
amount of gold due them.-Montreal Wi/niess.

DANGEROUS BANING.-Under the above caption, the Montreal Starfinds
roomn in is editorial columns for the following piece of gratuitous advice on
bank management: Only t-wice during the hast thirty years have the banks
of Canada had relati vely such large sunîs of money loaned on stocks as they
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have at the present tinie. The readiness to loan upon uxargins lias been
latterly, more tban ever, a temptation to bankers-due Iairgely to ease in the
mon ey market and the difficulty iu procuring use for their surpluti. funds in
more legitimate banking channels. This temptation cardies its dangers with
it, and these dangers have too often been euxpbasized in the bankixxg disas-
ters of the past thirty years to require more than a passing reference; but
they impose upon the boards of bank directors a duty that is aiways apt to
be overlooked wvhen there is implicit faith iii their managers and officiais.
It is verging upon crime, and should be fatal to, their positions for batik mxan-
agers to speculate in the stocks upon which their banks have advanced loans,
especially when these boans have been placed solely upon the recomuxenda-
tion of the batik managers themselves. Yet there are the best of reasonis
for the stateinent that the manager and officiais of more than one bank =
Montreal are to-day speculators iu the stocks upon wvhich their banks bave
made loans, In times when inflation makes advances upon stocks hîr.zard-
ous, it is the bounden duty of bank directors to see that their Ioans cý this
character are secured upon umargins of sufficient ý%vidth -to be iu thems,ýlves
ample guarantee, and in the second place to, niake stock speculation by tLeir
officiais directly or indirectly a sufficient ground for disinissal. 'Éle largt
interest in bank stocks held by wvidows and orphans, and their aptitude for
pbacing unlimited confidence iu bankz management, umakes it the imperative
duty of the directors to see that their banks are protected. The caseî oi t'ie
Cousoiidated, the Metropolitan, the Excbange and the Mechanics Banks are
warniugs against laxity en the part of the bank directors. It is to be hoped
that proper diligence wibl be exercised to the exclusion of risky banking at
the present time, as the directors wvho negbect their duty in this respect
should not expect to be excused on the score of ignorance. Loaniug upon
stocks lias an ease and fascination about it that is natural, but it imposes upon
Directors; a necessity for personal enquirv and a resistance against a too easy
acquiescence. It is more than probable that conservative, cautions banking
during the next two years will 1.urn ont to be the better kind, aud it is a good
time to begin the exercise of extra vigilance withont precipitate baste or
impetuosity.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
BANK OF MONTREAL.

The general statement of the position of the Bank of Montreal ca the 3ist
October has been issued, and shews as follows:-

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock...................... .............
Rest........................ ...... ............ .$ 6,ooo,ooo
Balance of profits carried forward................ 569,759

$r2,ooo,ooo

Unclained dividends........................
Half-yearly dividend, payable ist Dec., 1892......

Notes~in circulation........... ......... ....... $
Deposits not bearing interest.... .................
Deposits bearing interest.....................
Balance due other banks in Canada................

ASSETS.

Gold and silver coin.................. ........... $
Government demand notes....................
Deposit with Government for security of circulation
Due by agencies and banks in F.C., $12,574,163 ; due

by agencies and other banks in G.B., $581,645-....
Governuient bonds, India stock, etc..............
Notes and cheques of other banks.. ..............

$6,569,759
3,I30

6oo;ooo
7,172,890

$19,172,890
5,662,892

8,366,327
21,725,913

4,860
35,760,037

$54,932,927

2,221,906

,836,768
26o,ooo

13,155,808
1,834,000
1,436,496

-- $20,744,979

Bank premises..............................
Current loans and discounts (rebate interest re-

served) and other assets....................... 33,162,904
Debts secured .................... ..... ......... 278,648
Overdueldebts not secured (loss provided for)..... 146,394

6oo,ooo

33,587,948

$54,932,927



GRAND 2'RUNK.RdAIL WAY CO. 8

TËhe earnings for the haif year endiug 31st October, conipared with those
for the sanie period of 1891, show as follows:182 9.
Balance of profit and loss account, 3oth April, IC892. ..$ 565,615 $ 439,728
Profits for the haif year ended 31st October, 1892,

afler deducting charges of management, and mak-
ing full provision for ail bad and doubtful debts.. 604,144 666,642

$1,169,759 $1,1o6,371
Dividend 5 per centl., payable ist December, 1892... 6oo0,ooo 6oo,ooo

Balance of profit and loss carried fcrward........... $569,759 $506,371I
The frllowing is a comparative statement of earnings for the October half-

year:
1892.................... $6o4,iz4 î886 ................. ... $765,228
1891 ..................... 666,642 18S5 ..................... 662,765
1890 ..................... 671,964 1884............. ........ 662,994
1889.................... 705,707 1883 ..................... 692,668
1888 ..................... 710,815 1882 ..................... 736,718
1887 ..................... 665,058 1881 ..................... 661's91

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

'The half.yearly general meeting of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada was held on Monday, the 3 Ist of October, at the City Terminus hotel,
London, Sir 1-. W. Tyler in the chair.

The presideiît expressed lis regret that the working of the past haif year
had not been more satisfactory. Howeverthey had an increase of.£io4,ooo
iii gross traffic and of £45,000 in net, a very much better resuit than many
other railways in America had had at the sanie time. In order to earn this
extra amount of receipts-of which ri 6,ooo was from, passengers and 1788,-
ooo from, freight-they had liad to carry a very large quantity of extra busi-
ness-no less an aniount than iio,ooo,oco tons can-ied one mile, of 'which
87,0oo,00o tons were eastward and 23,000,000 tons westward. They would
have earned, of course, very much larger receipts and a still larger net
profit if they had had the sanie rates to deal with, bu:t unfortunately,
the average rate at wvhich this tonnage had been carried had .decreased
froni .71 cent to .68 cent. per ton per mile, and this constant decrease
of rates was the source and origin or aIl their troubles. The rates of
the I<ake Shore & Michigan compauy had come down to even a lower
point than those which the Grand Trunk company had received. The rates
of that company in 1870 were I>ý/ cents per ton per mile, compared witli .750
cent in i88o aud '628 cent in 1891. The passenger and freight traffic on the
Grand Trunk Railway wvas in the proportion of 6oo,ooo in the one case and
1,200,000 in the other. They might alniost neglect the passenger traffic as
compared with the great losses they lad sustained in the form~er rates on
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freiglit traffic. The reason why they had not of late been carryirig so mur.h
traffic out of Chicago in proportion to the amounit carried by other coIn
pallies wvas because rates were so low, and the desire of their represetitatives
wvas to carry as niuch as possible traffic which paid and to iieglect traffie
wvhich did not pay. Trhey had carried of late very littie dressed beef traffic',
for the reason that the rates had gone down so inudl. 'llie dressed beef
shippers were flot inaking as imucli profit as they used to do. He did not
kuow, indeed, whethier they were niaking any profit out of their dressed
beef, but they were making very considerable profits on the running of~ their
cars. So far as this comipany wvas concernied, they did not care now for this
traffic, the rate hiaviîîgbeen reduced to so low a point, and they did not pro-
pose to pay any longer 1 cent per car per mile for the use of these cars.
They had, in fact, stated thnt froin October ist thiey would not pay in future
more than ý4< cent per mile per car for these cars. He believed that other
companies Nvere not unlikely to follow their example. Mr. Hubbnrd and lie
paid a visit this autumun to Canada, and they had gone thoroughly over the
wvhole system and into every store and shop, and they hiad completely
exaînined into everything connected w'ith the railwvay to see if expenses
could be further curtailed.

At Montreai there wvas a great deal to interest us Iu the first place, there
are the mnost mnagnificent Nworks that you can see "nywvhere, ail in perfect
order and wvorking rnost satisfactorily, and the officers tiiere are tryiîlg to
reduce expenses in every direction. The rolliing miii, wvhich you authorized
to be built, is in full wvorking order; and taking the price at which. they can
turu out bar iron, and the price we paid for it previously, they are saving the
company, as I led you to expect, ftullY f7,ooo a year. They have also miade
other savings-tliey are saving £5,ooo a year by the nianufacture of axies
themselves, and thev weld their own axiles now in place of purchnsing theni,
and tbey are saving ,,f ,ooo a year in that -%vay, wvhile t'ney have made
another saving of /2,ooo a year. which I do not want more particu'Àar1y
to mention. for reasous whidh 1 shall not refer to. They have also made
some other savings. There is an expenditure at the Bonaventure street sta-
tion at Montreal. The municipality are goîng to, expropriate a piece of our
land, which will take away from, us two tracks, and we have been obliged to
buy soine other land in order to make up for what they take froni us. Some
of that land will again go to the municipality, and we shahl be paid for it.
Of course, they will pay for what they take fromn us, but we shail have to
remodel, to some extent, our Bonaventure street yard.- We walked through
the Victoria bridge over the St. Lawrence, upwards of a mile and a quarter
long, and that bridge has bceen very mnuch improved. It is a bridge on the
model of the Britannia and Conway tubes. It is impossible to keep it
painted at the top, as the sulphur froin the coal goes s0 mumd to the top of
the bridge. For that reason we have been opening the top and putting extra
angle-irons to add to the strength, in order to, make an openîng ail along the
top to let out the fumes of the suiphur from the coal and to, avoid a¶1uoy-
anceto passengers. That las been to a great extent coinpleted. Theu we
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went ou Westward froi Montrent along the double line to Toronto. Tite
double liue is of the very greatest use to the company, and saves the great
delay that formerly occurred iii the traffic. When fast trains had to passi
slow trains, the latter were sliunted into sidings and had to wvait for a cousider-
able period. Ail that is now doue away with. The double hune is in the miost
perfect conditionî for trains goinig any speed, aud it paves an enorînous deal
of delay to train!-, passing over it. We next ivent to Toronto, and there went
round tlie beit hune, %which promises very weli in future, but which lias oniy
been openi for two or three montlis. We lad, of course, a great deal to dis-
cuss in regard to the new station at Toronto. WVe have given you iu the
report the best estiniate that can le nmade of it at tlie present tinie, by whîich
I need ouiy say ive shall not oniy have letter accommodation, but save
nloney to the conipauy. Froin Toronto ive went on to Hanilîton, and
tlieie we saw the wheel works. Hamuilton ivas the old locomotive
station of tIc Great Western Conmpany, and there tliose works have
been turnied into wheel wvorks for the use of the whle liue. I told you
wlien these wheel wvorks were first establislied that wve lioped ive siiouid save
j2.6,ooo ayear by theni. The wheels were then costing $9.5o each; the price
was iii the lirst instance reduced to $8.5o, and it lias been gradualiy going
down, and inow tliey are iuaking their %vlieels at $7.5o each, whicli menus a
saving iu the first instance of C6,ooo, and then of another £6,ooo a year to
the conîpauy, because the output nîay be stated at something hike 30,000
*wheels a 3'ear, so.tlint ive have double thie saviug which wve originally estini-
ated froni those wvorks. Then ive ivent on to Niagara Falls, ivliere, I arn
happy to say, an electric railway is leiug constructed, which wvill le of great
use in bringing tlie passeugers fromn our station on to the Falls ; and there are
enormous wiorks going on there, which 1 went to look at, for utiliziuig the
Falls for the suppiy of electricity. There large canais are leing made above
the Falls for conductiug the water to turbines, wh;ch are to bie some-
thing hike 170o feet beiow the surface, and this will supply 100,ooo horse
power, which the people who were constructing that will let out to nxnnufac-
tories thnt they expect to bring to the spot. I cannot but think fiat these
works wvill lring considerally iucreased traffic to our systeni. Then we
went westward to the Sarnia tunnel, which wve found to le in perfect
order, and working inost satisfnctorily. We lad a search light put on the
engine, so tliat in passing through it we niight see wvhether there was a
crack in the .cement, witli whidh the lower part of it is lined . There was
not one 'single break in it, the wvhole of kt being in tLe most satisfactory
order. The approaches are also in a satisfactory condition, and it is doing
thoroughly good work for us. We then went over the Chicago a1 Grand
Trunk Uine to Chicago. At the works at Fort Gratiot, which are not far
from the tunnel, they are also using every exertion towards economy.
The storekeeper and the locomotive superinizndent there are both intent
on doing more tlian they have ever done lefore to work more economically,
and as an E arnest of thnt desire I may mention that they have taken to com-
pounding their own oul and mixing their own paints, froniL which they save
to the comapany.,L6,ooo a year.
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eCONOMIFS ZIIFt-CTeD.

As regards the savings which ini our tour we have been able to look for-
ward to, I niay mention, besides those to which 1 have referred, that as
regards the mechanuical departinent, by transfer of duties and redistribution,
we cati see our way to, a further saving, of £3,ooo a year. As regards the
engineers' departinent for the 'wNhole line, by alterations in the personnel and
by doing awvay with certain assistant engineers, we can see our way to, sav-
ing C3,3oo a year. As regards the office of supterintendent of the liue, we
have given one gentleman now charge of the whole line without any extra
rentuneration, and he accepted it in the most cordial manner. By that
means we shall save £3.000o a year, and in the stores department we -shahl
save £ 1,5oo a year, making altogether £ io,Soo a y ear. Besides those there
are several saviugs whicb have recently been effected. When Mr. Sear-
geant was appointed, there wvas a saving Of £2,500 a year. There is a
gentleman who has left the service of the company by which we shall save
another .,i,400 a year, and in looking to the recent savings of every descrip-
tion we see our way to, a saving of about £'4o,ooo a year to, the company.

TH£ QUESTION OF RATES.

He assured thent thiat they were nder great obligations to Mr. Hub-
bard; aud lie further desired to expres,- thefr indebtedness to their oficers,
ahi of whom. had accepted in the most cordial mauner every proposal
which had been mnade for introduciug the economies to, which he had
alluded. Their officers, in fact, felt just as mucli as the directors that this
was the tinte to economize. He expressed lis conviction that nothing
further --ould be doue in the wvay of --conomy, and that if they attemnpted
to do more the systein would suifer. Thç- niost important question of
ail to t' - was that of rates. This was the only unsatisfactory feature
of their woý icing. Some of the American railways had, however, suffered
in this matter far more than the Grand Trrunk company, as he proceeded
to, sho 'w by referring to the results in the cases of the Baltimore & Ohio, the
New York Central, the Erie, the Michigan Central, and the Pentisylvania
companies. The Grand Trunk compauy %vas t1herefore by no ineans the
ouly sufferer, and he thouglit that the time hadl arrived when this confusion
and chaos of railvay working should be put an end to. The great difference
betwvýen American and Eughisli compaties was this-that if PUglish coni-
panies made agreements with one another, they went to Parliament and
go t them legalized, and then if the agreements were flot carried out they
could take each other before the court and compel the contracts to be acted,
upon. lu America, howvever, the agreemnents which were made front tinte
to, tinte were eutirely voluntary, and no company would carry thent out
unless it thouglit proper to do so. Unfortunately, a -reat many of these
companies did not think it wvas proper t3 do so. It had, in fact, been said
that no Aierican company would carry out an agreement which it found to
work against itself. He wvas glad to say, howvever, that a strong feeling was
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arising in Anierica, that this state of things oughtnot to be allowed to last,
and that a bill ought to, be brought ixuto Congress for the regulation of rail-
ways and railway companies. The Inter State Commerce Act, wvhich was
passed some years ago, wvas supposed to render pooling illiegal, and ever since
then no attenipt has been made for the pooling of money or the division of
traffic ; but the Inter-State Commerce Commissioners wvere now kuown to
admit that further legisiation wvas necessary, and that pooling should be
reverted to. He ha', grqat bopes that before long a bill would be introduced
into Congress with that object. If they did get an effective bill, and if the
railway traffic of the country wvas properly regulated, they wvould have no
cause to complain of the Grank I'run k systern, which was in good o.-der and
prepared to take advantage of any rise in the rates. They could not hope to
go back to the rates of 1883 in any circumstances. If they could, they
would be able to pay a dividend at once on their ordinary stock. They
xnight, however, hope to get back to the rates of 1890, and even wvith those
rates they wonld in the past half year have made £ 112,000 more profit. He
then referred to the proposai mentioned in the report for consolidating into
the Grand Trunk system varions snbsidiary lines, and stated that the agree-
ment included ail the lines in Canada excepting the Toronto Beit line. It
,was not desirable to, include that line, because there vras stili a good deal of
litigation in regard to it which the Grand runik Company did flot want to
take upon themselves. 0f courEe, the Sarnia tunnel was not included, nor
was the International bridge at Buffalo, because haîf of each of those under-
takings was in the United States. They had taken a great deal of pains in
connection with the agreement, and the only difficulty they had had was in
the case of the Midland compauy,, whîcb, therefore, they would not that day
embrace in the agreement. The proprietors wvou1d be asked by and by to
pass a resolution, also giving the directors authority tio consolidate the
American hunes west of the St. Clair river, where the mode of proceediug
would be more simple. He afterwards alluded tc> certain efforts which had
been made by the directors with a view to appointing certain gentlemen
outside the company to inspect the Grank Trunk system, and stated that they
had endeavored, but ineffectually, to induce Mr. Albert Fink to undertake
this office. A gentleman high iii position ini the New YVork Central coin-
pany was also approached on the subject, but the Messrs. Vanderbilt pre-
ferred that he should flot uudertake the wvork. The question was whether,
after the investigation wvhich had iust been made by Mr. Hubbard and
himself', the proprietors thought that any outside inspection wvas necessary.
In conclusion, he again referred to, the question of rates, and stated that it
wvas a most discouragihg one, but «that they could only keep Ilpegging
away " at it. Every effort would be made to economize, but he was sure
they wonld agree with him that their hune must be maintained in proper con-.
dition, and thqt they must continue to make sncb siali outlays as ivere
necessary for imiproving the traffic and keeping themselves prepared for the
time when the rates improved. He then proposed a resclution for the adop-
tion of the report and, the payment of a dividend Of rI 2s 6d per cent. t
the holders of the 4 per cent. guarauteed stock.
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TrHE REZPORT DISCUSSED.

Anl amienduient was moved by Mr. Gi ders totie to strike out those portions
of the report relating to naw cçLpital expenditure and to the absorption of
ieased line.

Mr. Alexander Hubbard deprecated the attempt on the part of some of the
shareholders to disparage the manageme'nt in Canads, and retnarked that
while in that country he forn-ed the highest opinion of ail the company's lead-
ing officers. The directors, he added, were as auxious as the sharehiolders to
curtail tht expanses, but he advised the shareholders to improve the accom-
modation where it wvas necessary for the developmeut of traffic. Then, with
regard to our general manager, 1 amn told that if you go to 'Exeter and South
Devon, they will tell you what they ihink of Mr. Seargeant. Well, I can
tell yon what the opinion is ;, I was chairman of the South Devon Railway,
Mr. Seargeant was general manager when I was there, anid the opinion
every one held, and of thosa who are alive now, is that they have the highest
opinion of our general manager; and from what I saw when I was out there,
there is no man 1 know of in Canada that I would xathar trust with our affairs
than our general manager, Mr. Seargeant. (Cheers.)' I have known him
for more than tweuty years ; I know his ability, I have travelled withl-ii,
I know his capability of making arrangenwnts, A' have sean him meeting
other general managers ini New York, and t have seen the positioni la took
there; and I do hope while we have gentle 'men of his position -Wshia1l not*
speak so disparagingly of them as we sometimes hear at thesa meetings.

After sotne retnarks by Mr. Hogarth, Mr. Household and Mr. White, the
chairman replied on the discussion. He said he would not advise the share-
holders to have a p:asident and board of directors in Canada, becanse hie
knew what it would lead to. He recomien-ded them, whoever they miglit
have on the board here, to kzeep the control of their finances in England.
(Applausa.) Mr. Jeffries of Ipswich, who had talked more loudly than any-
one at these meetings about bad management and want of economy, was
at present in Canada, and, having gone over part of the line, had sent ýa
communication to the directors, in which hae said :-«' I am greatly surprised
at what I have sean. especially as to, the standard of mien employed..I
arn impressad with the energy and activity of tha staff, and most agreeably
disappointed in avery respect." (Applausa.) No gentlemnan who went over
the workts could say anything elsa.

The axnendment was then put and rejected.
M4r. Baker and others demandad a poil, which was taken at the close of

the procaeding, with the resait that the amandmant was lost by 129,360 votes
to 6co.

Mr. Battan, the scrutinear, stated, that the voting power in the meeting,
without counting proxies, was 1,845 for the directors and 6o against.

The original motion, on baing put was daclared to be carriad unanim-
ously, the opposition having previously left the room. The chairman -than
tnoved a resolution accepting the agreemlent for the consolidation of fourteen
laased and subsidiary liues into the Grand Trunk systexu.
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MONTREAL AND TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGe QUOTATiONS.

Revised..according to the official lists up to the 3oth day of the month. The
following tables include all secu.-ities listed on the Montreal and Toronto
Stock Exchanges: these are designated by the letters " M" and " T."

'llhe Quotations indicate the last bid or asked price. Quotations marked*
are the ruling prices, .ex-divideud. The highest and lowest prices for the
year i89!, actual sales, are given for cornparison.

BANKS.

NAME.

Toronto........... M&T 100
Commerce.. .... .. M &'T 5c
Dominion......... M & T 50
Ontario ........... M & T 10
Standard..........M & T 50
Imperial .......... M &T 100
Traders ...................... 100
Hamilton ......... M & T oo
Ot awa ...................... 100
Western.................Ioo

Montreal ......... M&T 20oo
British North Am.. M 243
Du Peuple..........M 50
Jacques Cartier.. M 25
Ville-Marie........ M Ioo
Hochelaga..........M 100
Molsons...... .... M & T 20
Merchants of Can.. M&T 2oo
Nationale.......... M 30
Quebeca............ M 250
Union of Canada.... M 6o
St. jean........... M... .
St. Hyac.nthe...... ..... ....
Eastern Twnships. M oo

Nova Scotia................ zoo
Merchants of Halifax........zoo
Peoples of Halifax. ý.......... 2o
Union of Halifac...........' 0
Halifax Banking Co... ...... 2
Yarmouth................. 75
Exchange of Yarmouth....... 70
Commercial of Windsor....... 40

New Brunswick..............
Peoples of N.B............
St. Stephens..................
Summerside....•........ .
Commercial of Manitoba. . .. l
British Columbia......... ;

in

5
3

5 &
35
4
4

3
3

3 & 3

Year 189!. Montreal. 1 Toronto.
Toronto.

Per cent.
Per cent. Nov. 30, 1892.

High.Low.
Bid. -Ask. Bid. Ask.

232 210 247 253
i36J 124i 142* 143° 1424 143
2491 225 ... ... 263J 265
117' 110 115 1184 116 118
171 1461 .......... 162 6-'
193 151- ..... .... 1824 I84
...... .... ...... .... ...... ....
178 152 .......... 1664 170
...... .... ...... .... ...... ....
.......... .......... ...... ....

230 215J 229* 230O* 229 231
.......... (London 150 155
.......... io8 110 ..........
.......... 120 123 ..........
.... ••-•.. 79 90 ..........
.......... 123 128.........
.......... 171* 172«..........

153- 150 16o 167* 162 165>

125
100*

130 142
(Halifax.)
166
133f
113

114
120

io6

253

(London..

..........

19g2i)
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STOCKC EXCHANGe QUOTATIONS.

Revised according to the officiai iists up to, the 3oth day of the unonth The
following tables include ail securities listed on the Montreai and Toronto
Stock Exchanges:, these are designated by the letters "M" and Ç"T."

The Quotations indicate the last bid or asked price. Quotations marked
are the iruliug prices, ex-dividend. The highest and lowest price for the
year 1891, actual sales, are giveil for comparison.

LOAN COMPANIES.

INî AME.

Agricuitural Sav. and Ln. --
Brit. Can. Lu. -and nv... T
Brit. Mýortgage Loanl........
Building and Lu. Ass... T
Can. Lande& and Nat. Lmv -. T

do Permanent Lu. and Sav. T
Ditto 20 percent.... T

Canadian Sav. and Lo..... 'T
Cent. Canada Ln. aud Sav. T
Consoiidated L. and Inv.... 'T
Dom'n. Sav. and Inv. Soc.. T
Fariners' Lu. and Sav... T

Ditto 2opercent.... T
Freehold Lu. and Sav..T

Ditto 20 percent.... f
Hamxilton Prov and Lu. Soc. f
Home Sav. and Lu -.... ....
Huron and ErieLu. and Sav. C

Ditto 2o per cent.. 
H..1 on and Lauubton Ln...
Imperial Ln. and nv ... i
Landed Bankung and Lii.
Laud Security ............. T
Lonîdon & Canada Ln. & Agy T
London and Ontario Iu..... T
London Loan ............. T
Manitoba Investment...

Do and Northwest Ln.. T
Mâontreal Building Assu.

Do Lu. aud Mortzge.. MN
Moutreal Inv. aud. Builing..
Nor. of Scot. Canada Mortg.. T
Ontario Ind. Ln- and In... T

Do InvAss............
Do Ln. and Deb.... T
Do Lu. and Sav........

Peopies Lu. and Dep....T
Real Estate Lu.-. and Deb.'.. T
Royal Ln. and Sav .. ... .... 

"n

cie>
'-J'"

31.

3

6

3

3-

4

3!

4L-

4

5
s
4

3
5
4ý

4

Vear 1891.
Toronto.

Per cent.
High.low.

115 i1ot

1084 105

207 1984
200 I84Î*

124 124

89ý 80ý
l23ý; I19:1
115 110

159ý 1321
146 1211
126 125

i6o i59

148;L 145

124**I9g*ý

134Î l22aý

114 J13

1!2 110

lis 115

I25ý~ 125

...... ....

41 36

Montreal.I Troronto.

Per cent.
Nov. 30, 1892.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Asic

.......16- 117

..... .... 112

......135 136

......2024

......19.3 r96
.. ... 125

.... .. 122

.... .. 145

.99ï '00

...... 27i

.... .. 141

.... .. 130 131-4

.... .. 135

.... .. 150

... 29f 131

..... .... 220

... .. 131 133

.-.... 07t-

..3...4.........

... ... 155

.... 130 â 132

... ... 117 118
......... 74

... .0 . . ." "
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STOCK eXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

Revised according to the officiallists up to the 3 oth day of the mnth. The
following tables include ail securities listed on the Montreal and Toronto
Stock Exchanges : these are designated by the letters 'lM"1 and cl T."

The Quotations indicate the last bid or asked price. Quotations marked*
are thre ruling prices, ex-dividend. The hiehest and lowest price for the
year i891, actual sales, are given for comparison.

LOAN COMPANIES-Continuied.

-J ea Montreali Trno
Tooronto.

NAM. .> Per cent.
Percent Nov. 30, 1892.

5 in High.Low.
Bid. Asic. Bid. Asic.

Toronto Land and Loan.... T 5o 3 ... 6.. ..........
Do Snvings and Loan. T lm0 3 I30 1,30............1151

Union Ln. audSav......... T so 4 135 132;............ 137
Western Canada Ln.nnd Snv. T 5o 5 178 17ô............ 175

Ditto 25 per cent... T 50. .î166 162............. 166

INSURANCE, COMPANSIES.

Accident of NorthAm..... o0 3...........I..........
British America.......T 5o -4 ioSt 9 ..... 1
Canada Life .............. T 400 S 98.... ......... 1 .......
Citizens of Canada ............ S5 -a ........... 619
Confederation I<ife Ass ... T 100 7 ......>..... 297
Guarantee of N. A .... .... M 5o 3............ 100 102 ...........
Quebec Pire........... .. 100 2ý .......... ...
QueenCityFire.............. 50 5...............200 20
Royal Canadian .............. 25 3ý ................ ....
Sun Life ................... 10 6............ 250 ........
Western.........T 40 5 1524t 141..........î6it 16iï

NA,-VIGATION AND) RAILWAY COMPANIFES.

Canada Shipping ......... M 10S 5 ...........
Canadian Fac. Ry... M& T 100 2 92 2-909'89 c
Rici. & Ont Nav ......... M zoo,...... .......... 67 69.....
Grand Trunk Ry. ist Pref.. -M........ ...... .... .......... ..........
Dul. S.S. & Atlantic pfd... M 100 ................. 291 301 30 31

94 Coxnmon. M oe.............1 14 2
Wabash Ry.Pf..... M ..... ........... 24ý 26...........

id ci COnnnon. îoe........ .......... 10 12............

GAS AND) STRLEET RAILWAY COMPANIRS.

Consiuners' Gas (1.....T 50 2' 180 166..........9 191*Ig
Montreal Gas ............. M 40 6............ 223 224 .

Ditto New Stock...M.... ...... ......... 2ca .....
Montreal Street Railway... M 50 6............ 237 240..........

Ditto New Stock.. . 1 .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .

(1) Dividend Quarterly.

igi
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STOCK EXCHANlGB -QUOTATIONS.

Revised accordiug to the officiai lists up to the 3oth day of the mionth. The
follow-%ing tables include ail securities listed on the Montreal and Toronto
Stock Exchanges: these are deiignated by the letters 16M " and " T."

The Quoibtions indicate the last bià or asked prîi'e. Quotations marked
are the ruling prices, ex-dividend. The ' highest and lowest price for the
year 1891, actual sales, are giveil for comparison.

-MLIýGRAPH, TELEPHONE AND ELECTRIC LIGHT CO'MPANIES.

* I Montreal. Toronto.
c; U Y ear 1891.!

Toronto. 1  e et

N AIN1E. > .e et

P er cent. Nov. 30, 1892.

C1 u2 High.Low] s.li.Ak

B3ell Telephone (I).-- M&t TI 1001 2 !6o 148 1,52 165ii62'* 165
Coir-mercial Cabk& & T. '00i '2 149--l 122Î 1751 176 175 x761
Domîinioni Telegraph (i)...- T soi 1) - 95 86......... o1
Montreal do (i). .M & T1 4'1 2 104ý 153 155i
Royal Electric i ........... 10............240 255......
Toronto Electric Lighit. ~a12 1.............178**iý
Toronto Incandescent... T o0c 3 29 130o

COTTON CO'MP \NIES.

Canada Col. Cotton .... M & T
Coaticooke Cotton ...........
Dominion do (i) ... M
Dundas do........
Hochelaga do...... ..... M
Montreal do0 ('). ---- M
Stormont do........... M
Merchants' Manf.......

.

3

4

10 1............

.33................

140 143......

130 1,50.......

MINING AND MANUFACTURING COMPANIES.

Canada Paper ....... ...... M 100 ......5...
Diamond Glass ............ M.... ...... .............. î2 .........

-'3% England Paper .. ........ 100 ................... ...... ... ..........
Starr Mauf .................. loo ..... .......... ...... ...
Intercolonial Coal ......... M I001.::. .... ........ 24 31............
Londonderry Iron............................
National Cordage ......... M ... 4 .................

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

.£,cs di
Canada Nor.WV. Land. M & T 4.17.6 ... 82;1 701
Dominion Cattie Co .......... ...... 3 ........
Globe Printing Co........'r- - $50o .......
Ont. and Qu'Appelle Laud.... iool...6 6o,
Montreal Cîty 4 % Stock . .-M .......... ..........

Ditto 5 % do .... M ..... ..... .........
Ditto 7% do .... M ..... ..... .........

Victoria Rolling Stocle..T 5o00 5.........

90 92ý' 8934 91i

......... :6o

(i) Dividend Quarterly.
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FILESt OANlET9AND OALS, -

Ou aSanuo0n ÇabinetS are usedl - '%lowig any
uand. others:

Iinperial Batik.... .. .... ...... nipe
Bank0f........ . Ottawa

"'Toronto .... Toronlo and Loiidon f

*~~... .....r.l. .. . . Kingston.
'~Commerce, .... .... ... Toronto and Hamilton

HailIton, ..... ....
Union Ballk ... ... ... Quebec, Montreal, Winniipeg.
Quebec .... .... ....

ITNIVERSAL LQ0S]g LBAF GABIIàES.
* la Banqu~e Nationale,... ....... QuebecJ astern Tow.nsipls Bank, ....lebok

Ou.r RAID ROILLER OOPIBERS are used. by
leadinig banks.

SOHLIOBT'S STANýDA-RD INDEX gives q.uickest and
sureit reerenco to rianes,

Ç¶pof rebindin'r b:ôks and buying newv-can be %voided. by .ourBTI ttj RôQWeÈ iiivhg cases, and.. put up in
rubbexr-tyre rcs.- -

Send foi- Catalogues of- Desks Cnin.ets, Chec, -filers, -ail sor.ts -Offce
- . FTurnishibgs, inade by- *---

fB.yS, . TORONO 'St

--UT ,3 -0~


